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PREFACE 

 

 

This book represents monographic features of grasshoppers and locusts of Pakistan, based on a critical 
study of all available literature on this subject vast collection of Sindh Entomological Museum (SEM). All 
the specimens of locusts and grasshoppers recorded in different life forms are examined. However, in a 
few cases, in order to complete the picture, of because of other consideration, some species occur 
beyond the limits of the mentioned territory were added. The locust and the grasshopper within the limits 
of enormous area, outline above are characterized by a great verities of species.  The key and the 
description of these specimens is scattered over a vast, often almost inaccessible, specialized literature. 
Furthermore, there is no summarizing book at present. Embracing all the enormous territory of Pakistan 
and corresponding to the contemporary level of knowledge of the grasshoppers and locusts fauna of 
Pakistan occurring to the above circumstances, the exact determination of grasshoppers and locusts 
species, especially those which are distributed in Swat, Northern areas and rocky area of Balochistan. 

The primary (key) objective /aim of this book is to prepare a concise manual for the identification of the 
species and for the acquaintance with fundamental features of the morphology, biology, classification, 
oviposition, development, feeding and food preferences, defenses mechanism and habitat of insects  of 
the most important pest of the plant – grasshoppers and locusts. Naturally it was difficult to achieve 
uniformity in the critical study of taxonomy and biology of related species. As a result some groups of 
locusts and grasshoppers were examined. There is no doubt that species checklist of locusts and 
grasshoppers in the Pakistan, described in this book, are not complete.  A number of keys will require 
certain amendments, of change   and our ideas on the distribution on a number of species may undergo 
important change in the future. The authors express the hope that the publications of the book will 
facilitate the further study of locusts and grasshoppers and by attaching the new research workers 
contribute the progress of on the knowledge of this theoretically and practically important group of insects. 
Beside this, egg-laying and development of hopper, feeding and food preferences of insects will spark 
new interest and foster new studies. We believe by using grasshoppers and locusts within disciplines will 
produce key insights into general biological principles. It is also likely that important insight gained from 
such research can be exploited to develop more effective programs.  

This work contains keys and short diagnosis for families and sub-families from Pakistan fauna, and a list 
of Pakistani grasshoppers and locusts’ species for every genus and species described. A large section of 
drawings is provided, this book is planned to supplement, and existing text books on the entomological 
problems. It is designed to satisfy the need that’s fulfills the demands of conventional biological control 
technique. It provides the achievements in the major crops. The writing of this book is very essential but 
could not be undertaken to date. It is the (HEC) which motivated the authors for this adventure. This is 
first ever effort on this subject in Pakistan. 

The authors welcome any constructive criticism, suggestions and ideas for improving the future version of 
the manuscript.  

 

 

Dr. Riffat & Dr. Wagan  
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FOREWORD 

 

 

Pakistan is an agricultural country and a variety of crops are cultivated. The economy mainly depends on 

the production of valued crops. Unfortunately, the yield of these crops is low due to heavy damage by 

insects and other factors. The grasshoppers and locusts are one of the very familiar groups of insects to 

mankind. The fact is that the locusts, the notorious members of the group, are of common sight during 

swarms. Moreover, the grasshoppers attack not only the agricultural crops but also the rangeland fields 

and they cause considerable damage and loss to our valued crops i-e rice, sugarcane, wheat, cotton etc. 

It is essential to have a detailed knowledge of their value as a pest so that diagnosis of an economic 

problem can properly be estimated. 

In this book the authors try to provide the detailed knowledge about the many aspects of grasshoppers 

and locust that include: identification of the species and for the acquaintance with fundamental features of 

the morphology, biology, fecundity and fertility, feeding and food preferences, defenses mechanism and 

habitat of insects. This book will make an important contribution to agriculture sector of Pakistan by 

focusing on the grasshoppers and locust general. The authors deserve congratulation for their untiring 

and intellectual efforts and it is hoped that this book “Grasshoppers and Locusts of Pakistan “will be well 

received and appreciated. I am sure that this book would make a substantial contribution to the education 

of students of Zoology, Entomology, Pest Management, Plant Protection and Agriculture Sciences at 

graduate and postgraduate level. Further, it will be of immense interest and help to extension agents and 

progressive farmers.  

It is hoped that this book will, stimulate further study of the grasshoppers of Pakistan, so that the 

immature stages, ecology, physiology and other aspects of their biology will soon be better known. This 

book is expected to be helpful for new readers and stake holders and shall serve as a guide line for new 

writers.  
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Vice Chancellor, 
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CHAPTER – 1 
 

 
GENERALIZED INTRODUCTION TO GRASSHOPPER AND LOCUST 

 

Pakistan is an agricultural country. A variety of crops are cultivated. Agriculture contributes 24% to our 
gross domestic production (GDP 2006). Majority of peoples are living in the villages and the major source 
of their living is agriculture. About 70% of the population is engaged in agriculture directly and indirectly. 
Agriculture is a source of food for the increasing population of our country. Agriculture constitutes the 
largest sector of our economy. Agriculture employs a major portion of labour force. About 48% of the 
labour force is engaged in agriculture and only 12% in the manufacturing sector of the economy. The 
major crops are wheat, rice, cotton, maize and sugarcane. The yield of these crops is moderately low due 
to heavy damage of insect and other factors. Agriculture is a source of revenues for the federal and 
provincial government. Local bodies also get revenue from the agriculture sector (Irshad, 2008). 
 
However, in recent years, due to persistent hikes in the prices of essential commodities like, rice, wheat, 
sugarcane, cotton, pulses vegetables and different fruits etc. In addition to this there are fresh and 
rangelands as natural resources. The cultivated crops and wide vegetation provide different ecosystems 
which sustain the insect fauna. Therefore, an effect on agriculture results in major impact on country 
economy (GDP, 2006).  These crops have also gained significant economic importance. Agriculture 
sector of Pakistan constitutes about 25% of national economy and it has important forward and backward 
linkages, especially with regard to the supply of raw material to the end users. Important commodities are 
oil-seeds and pesticides (Irshad 2008).  Many species of grasshoppers and locusts are well known in 
Pakistan and India as serious pests of rice, sugarcane, wheat, maize and minor pest of millets and fodder 
crops (Krauss, 1877, Uvarov, 1922, Mason 1973, Roonwal, 1978, COPR 1982 and Riffat and Wagan 
2012-2015) 
 

1.1 GRASSHOPPERS AND LOCUSTS 
 

The grasshoppers and locust are one of the very familiar groups of insects to mankind. The fact is that 
the locusts, the notorious members of the group, are of common sight during swarms. Moreover, the 
grasshoppers attack not only the agricultural crops but also the rangeland fields and they cause 
considerable loss to our valued crops. It is essential to have a detailed knowledge of their value as a pest 
so that diagnosis of an economic problem can properly be estimated. Those species which do not 
damage our crops are ecological important. On the other hand many species which do not damage our 
crops and have a very restricted ecological potential and limited range of distribution. These species 
usually occur in the more natural landscape. They can be used as indicators for environmental quality 
(Jago, 1996). Considerable taxonomic work has been carried out on the orthoptera of plain, cultivated, 
semi-mountainous and mountainous area by Kirby 1914, Uvarov, 1925, 1966, 1977, Bei-Bienko and 
Mishchenko 1951, Kevan 1959, Akbar 1963, Kevan & Akbar 1964, Kevan & Wagan 1987, Moed 1966,  
Hollis 1968, 1971, 1975, Jago 1963,1964,1967,1971,1977, 1996, 1997, Mason 1973, Ahmed 1980, 
Wagan 1985, 1990,  Wagan & Kevan 1992,  Ingrisch, 1988, Moizuddin 1988, 2001, Siddiqui 1989,  Garai 
2002, Yousuf, 1996, Karim & Riazuddin 1999, Zheng & Min 2008, Husemann et al. 2011 and Riffat and 
Wagan 2007- 2015.  
 
The distributions of the grasshoppers are worldwide, occurring in both the new and old worlds. Their 
number however, is far less in the former than in the latter. Formerly the grasshoppers were placed along 
with cockroaches, mantids, phasmids, long horned grasshoppers and crickets in the order Orthoptera but 
the order now included short and long horned grasshoppers only. Thus the current grouping is generally 
considered as Orthoptera sensu-stricto and not the former grouping sen-sulato.  It has been estimated 
that there are approximately 11000 described species involving at least 2000 genera, distributed in 4 
super families, namely Tridactyloidea (burrowing or semi burrowing forms with reduced tarsi), Tetrigoidea 
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(small forms with greatly elongate pronotum and hetromerus tarsi); Proscopoidea (a miscellaneous group 
with very short antennae, having a leaf like or stick like appearance); and Acridoidea (rather mixed 
miscellaneous group, but without the feature of the others, the over whelming majority being typical 
grasshoppers, and the rest having in common a series stridulatory ridges at the base of the male 
abdomen). 
 

A published account of locust invasion in North Africa date back to about AD811. Locust scourges are 
referred to in the Bible as well as in Holy Quran:  
 

“So We sent (plagues) on them wholesale death Locusts Lice Frogs and Blood: signs openly Self-
explained; but they were steeped in arrogance a people given to sin.” (Surah 7. Al-Araaf, verse 
133, Makkah)  

They will come forth their eyes humbled from (their) graves (torpid) like locusts scattered abroad.”  
(Surah 54. Qamar, verse 7, Makkah)  

Desert locust Schistocerca gregaria F. is most dangerous and notorious locust pest because of swarming 
and invading 29 million km2 in about 60 Afro-Asian countries. It is polyphytophagous feed on more than 
400 species of crop and non-crop plants (Uvarov, 1977, Trai and Doumandji, 2009) .It is pest of vast area 
of old world from Mauritania in west to India and India’s bordering areas of Pakistan in east. During 
recession period it is in its solitarous phase and do not cause much more loss, but after outbreak it form 
large swarms of adults or bands of hoppers which causes plague or upsurge and brings vast destruction 
in fields and consume about all vegetation likewise in West African countries harvest losses were valued 
about 2.5 billion US dollars due to outbreak from 2003 to 2005 which cause serious threat and FAO 
invest 400 million dollars to fight this outbreak reported by FAO (2004). Swarms of desert locust have 
been observed in different years in Pakistan. First instar desert locust feed about 20 mg of vegetation; 
fifth instar about 1.5 g and mature adult up to 2 or 3 g equal to its body weight (Moore et al., 1992). 
Solitarious phase of desert locust change into gregarious phase due to continuous 4 hours physical 
touching of their hind legs. Solitarious nymph of S.gregaria are green in color, immature adult are pale 
grey and mature adult are pale yellow, on the other hand gregarious nymph of  S.gregariaare black and 
yellow in color, immature adult bright pink and mature adult bright yellow (Uvarov, 1966, Steedman,1990). 
When vegetation is consumed swarms migrate to other places like in 1992 when vegetation is depleted in 
Tihama swam of S.gregaria migrated to deserts of Pakistan, Tharparkar and Cholistan. They can migrate 
to long distances about 5000 km Total breeding area of S.gregaria in Pakistan is about 400000 square 
km. there are two breeding zone of desert locust in Pakistan winter spring breeding zone which lies in 
areas of Balochistan bordering with Iran and the summer-monsoon breeding zone which lies in areas of 
Punjab and Sindh bordering with India. 

TABLE-1  WORLDWIDE OUTBREAK OF SCHISTOCERCA GREGARIA 

Year Country Effect 

1915 Palestine Almost all vegetation consumed. 

1954-55 Morocco Loss was reported 50 million 
dollars. 

1958 Ethiopia Losses were up to 167000 tons of 
grain 

1960 Pakistan Rice, sugarcane and wheat were 
damaged. 

1986-89 23 afro-Asian countries 25.9 million hectors were sprayed 
to prevent locust attack 

1992-94 Along the Red Sea coastal plains,Tihama, 
Yemen, Suadi Arabia, Egypt, Pakistan and India 

Campaign costs of 18.75 million 
dollars. 

2004 African countries:Algeria, Burkina Faso, Egypt, 
Ethiopia, Guinia, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, Mali, 
Mauritania, Morocco and  Saudi Arabia 

2.5 billion dollars harvest losses 
400 million dollars invested anti-
locust campaign 

2013 Israel Early sprayed no loss 
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1.2  DEVELOPMENT AND LIFE CYCLE  
The life cycle of grasshopper and locust can be approximately classified into three main groups i-e . 

1. Poly-voltine cycle (several generations in a year)  
2. Uni-voltine cycle ( a single annual generation)  
3. Biennial & triennial cycle  

 
The life cycle of these insect is made of three stages the first stage of life is the embryonic development, 
the second stage is a period of post-embryonic or hopper development, the cycle ends by the arrival of 
adult which after a period of sexual maturity are able to reproducing themselves.  The eggs are deposited 
in masses in the soil. The female works the end of the abdomen down into the soil to form a chamber; 
into the bottom of this chamber she depositing eggs, and, as she gradually withdraws the abdomen from 
the chamber she secretes a weather proof cap covering the opening and protecting the eggs from 
enemies and elements.  There is generally one annual generation. The freshly hatched larva (vermiform 
larva) is covered all over with a thin, colorless and semi-transparent cuticular membrane which is quickly 
cast-off (the intermediate moult) with this intermediate moult the larva enters the first instar. In both sexes, 
normally there are four or six stages and then an adult. In some species there is two or three generations. 
 

TABLE-2   NUMBER OF GENERATION PER YEAR OF ACRIDOIDS SPECIES 

Insect Species 
Number of 

generation/year 
Reference 

Grasshoppers 
 

Melanoplus  femurrubrun 
M. differentialis 
M. sanguinippes 
Camula pellucida 
Sphenarium purpurascens 
Oedaleus  senegalensis 
 
Zonocerus  variegatus 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
 
1 

Pfadt, 1994c 
Pfadt, 1994d 
Pfadt, 1994a 
Pfadt, 1994e 
Guzman, 1999 
Gehrkena and 
Ousamane, 1996 
Page, 1980 

Locusts Anacridium  melanorhodon 
A. wernerellum 
Nomadacris  septemfasciata 
N. succincta 
Schistocerca cancellata 
 
S. gregaria 
 
S. piceifrons  
Chortoicetes terminifera 
Locusta migratoria 
L. pardalina 
Dociostaurus maroccanus 

1 
1 to 2 

1 
1 

1 to 3 
 

3 to 6 
 
2 

2 t0 4 
2 to 4 
2 to 4 

1 

Steedman, 1990 
Steedman, 1990 
Steedman, 1990 
Steedman, 1990 
Hunter and Conzenso, 
1990 
Symmons 
&Cresssman, 2001 
Barrientos, 1992 
Walton et al., 2003 
Hong and Kang, 2004 
Ando,1993 
Alvarez et al., 2003 

1.3 ECOLOGY 
 
Grasshopper and Locust having different ecological niches according to their feeding nature. However, 
principal habitats are as under and their detail description has been provided in Chapter V. 
  

1. Terricoles are those species which are found in open grounds and they usually feed on plants 
without climbing them.  

2. Arboricles are those species which feed on trees. 
3. Herbicoles are those species which feed on herbs. 
4. Graminicoles are those species which feed on grasses. 

1.4  GENERALIZED STRUCTURE OF GRASSHOPPER AND LOCUST 
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The following generalized account for the grasshopper and locust is given for those who have limited 
knowledge for this group of insects and in order to facilitate the use of keys and description. The basis for 
classification and identification of grasshoppers consists primarily of the distinctive features of their 
external anatomy. For placing insects in lower categories of classification, that is, in genus and species, 
one must resort to finer structures of their external anatomy and also to body size, shape, color, stripes, 
and patterns. Anatomical structures often have special names that the scout must learn in order to 
understand the descriptions of species.    

Grasshoppers are large, slender, winged insects with powerful hind legs and strong mandibles, or 
mouthparts, adapted for chewing. They range from 0.5 to 4 in. (1–10 cm) in length. They have a front pair 
of rigid wings called tegmina and a hind pair of larger, membranous wings, often brightly colored. When 
the grasshoppers are at rest, the hind pair folds and are covered by the front pair of wings. Some species 
fly well, others poorly or some not at all. They have three pairs of legs, all used for walking. The muscular 
hind legs are also used for jumping and for initiating flight. Grasshoppers can jump up to 20 times their 
body length. In most species the singing or stridulating is performed only by the males. Both sexes 
possess auditory organs.The long-horned grasshoppers (family Tettigoniidae) are characterized by 
antennae longer than the body and auditory organs on the forelegs. This family includes the katydids. The 
short-horned grasshoppers (family Acrididae) are characterized by short antennae and presence of 
auditory organs on the abdomen. This group includes the locust and pygmy grasshoppers of family 
Tetrigidae mostly they are 20 mm in length.  

ORIENTATION TO BODY PLAN 

The grasshopper body includes three regions: head, thorax, and abdomen. Each body region contain 
unique appendages that are specialized for different functions. The body of grasshoppers consequently 
presents a jointed structure which is termed segmentation, and is divided into a series of successive rings 
variously known as segments, somites or metameres. The flexible in-folded portion of the cuticle between 
adjacent definitive segments is the so-called inter segmental membrane whose function is to allow 
freedom of movement of the body. In the majority of adult insects, and in many of their larvae, the body 
wall of a typical segment is divisible into three definite sclerotized regions: a dorsal region or tergum, a 
ventral region or sternum, and a lateral region or pleuron on each side of the body. Each of these regions 
may be differentiated into separate sclerites. In this case the sclerites composing the tergum are known 
as tergites, those of the sternum as sternites, and those constituting each pleuron as pleurites. According 
to their position they are termed intertergites, interpleurites and intersternites.  

1.5  THE REGIONS OF THE BODY 
  

The body segments of grasshoppers and locusts are grouped together to form three usually well-defined 
regions- the head, the thorax and the abdomen. In each of these regions certain of the primary functions 
of the organism are concentrated. The head carries the mouthparts, which are concerned with feeding, 
and the organs of the special sense. The thorax bears the locomotary organs, i.e. legs and wings. The 
abdomen is concerned with reproduction and may carry appendages associated with the latter function; it 
is also the seat of many metabolic process of the body.   

 
 

http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery?method=4&dsid=2040&dekey=katydid&gwp=8&curtab=2040_1
http://www.answers.com/main/ntquery?method=4&dsid=2040&dekey=locust-zoo&gwp=8&curtab=2040_1
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Fig. I Decticus albifrons (Fabricius, 1775) female lateral view Ensifera (after Panhwar, 2015) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Fig. II Califera Hieroglyphus perpolita (Uvarov, 1932) Female dorsal view (After Riffat, 2008) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1.6  DETAIL  DESCRIPTION OF BODY REGION 
1.6.1  HEAD CAPSULE 
 
The grasshopper head is composed of a series of segments, which are specialized for food gathering and 
manipulation, sensory perception, and neural integration.  The head bears the eyes (a pair of compound 
eyes and three simple eyes or ocelli), a pair of antennae, and the mouthparts.  The anterior part of the 
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head is the frons.  The anterior area below the dorsum of the head, between and behind the eyes is the 
vertex.  The area below the compound eye, on the side of the head, is the gena.  The liplike sclerite is the 
clypeus. 
 
The head capsule is divided into areas by visible sutures, external ridges (carinae), or by general location. 
The top of the head between the compound eyes is known as the vertex. Behind the vertex is the occiput, 
and in the front of vertex is the fastigium. A pair of variously shaped depressions, the lateral foveolae, is 
often present in front or at the sides of the fastigium. The front of the head between the compound eyes 
and extending to the clypeus is known as the frons. A wide ridge, the frontal costa, runs down the middle 
of the frons from the fastigium toward the margin of the clypeus. The side of the head below the 
compound eye is named the gena or cheek. 
 

 
 

Fig. III Head & Pronotum  
 
The head is more or less oval in shape and of the hypognathous type, that is, its face is approximately 
vertical in profile, while the mouth directed downward. The clypeus is less strongly sclerotized than the 
frons and separated from it by a well-defined epistomal suture (represented internally by a strong ridge). 
Labrum is still less sclerotized, imperfectly separated from the clypeus and movable; however, the inner 
side of the clypeolabrum is membranous and forms a part of the epipharyngeal surface of the pre-oral 
cavity which is concave in shape. The paired mandibles are strongly sclerotised, but hollow structure, 
articulated to the cranium. Each has two apodemes, extending into the head and serving for the 
attachment of powerful abductor and adductor muscles. Those species that feed on grasses having 
graminivorous type of mandibles while those exclusively feeding on softer broad – leaved plants having 
herbivorous mandibles type.According to Uvarov (1966) there is following differentiate occurring in these 
two type of mandibles i-e: Mandibles in herbivorous is overlap and interlock with pointed incisor dense 
and molar lobe with several subconical dents, on contrary to this mandibles in graminivorous are overlap 
with slight appearance, incisor dents are relatively blunt and left dents longer than right and molar lobe 
having series of ridges in graminivorous.A maxilla consists of a basal part divided into cardo and stipes, 
and an apical comprising lacinia and galea. The lacinia bears at its apex some pointed and heavily 
sclerotised dents, which take part in the mastication of food. All the mouth parts, particular on their inner 
surface are abundantly supplied with the various sensilla, which only studied in Dociosstaurus (Jannone 

1939) remaining species, are needed further investigation. 

1.6.2  Simple and compound eyes 
 
Grasshoppers have two different types of eyes: the usually large and obviously visible compound eyes, 
and two varieties of ocelli or simple eyes. Generally simple eyes consist of five separate parts the cornea, 
the corneagen layer, the retina, the pigment cells and the central nervous connections. The compound 
eyes are so named because the cornea is composed of a number of individual facets or lenses 
(ommatidia), rather than a single lens as in ocelli.  
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Fig. IV Dorsal view of head & Compound eyes   
 
1.6.3  The antennae 
 
The antennae are a pair of very mobile jointed appendages which are articulated with the head in front of 
or between the eyes. These are usually filiform (thread like) but they may have other shapes, such as 
ensiform (broad at base, narrowing to tip) or clavate (expended at tip) but all follow a basic plan: The 
scape is the first or basal segment of the antenna and is often conspicuously longer than any of the 
succeeding segments. The pedicel is the segment which immediately follows the scape. In geniculate 
antenna it forms the pivot between the scape and flagellum. The flagellum forms the remainder of the 
antenna. It varies greatly in form among different families in adaptation to the particular surroundings and 
habitats of the species concerned. The antennae function almost exclusively in sensory perception but 
also function as motion and orientation, odor, sound, humidity and a variety of chemical cues. 
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Fig. V Different form of antenna occurring in various species of grasshoppers 
 

a. Filform, b. thick filform or rod-loke, c, ensiform, d. clavate. e.phylliform, f. serrated g. with 
elongated scape, h, differentiated, i. pectinate.  

 
A. Apical part of flagellum, B.basal part of flagellum, Fl.flagellum, M.medial part of flagellum, Pd, 

pedicel, Sc, scape. 
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1.6.4  Mouth parts 
 

The mouth parts are of typical biting or chewing type and consist of a pair of strong and hard, un-
segmented mandibles, a pair of segmented maxillae which are located behind the mandibles and the 
labium or lower lip which lies behind the maxillae. Each maxilla bears a five segmented palp, the labium 
bears a pair of three- segmented palpi. Attached to the lower parts of the frons and above the mouthparts 
proper is clypeus to which is attached labrum or upper lip. The maxillae and labium are divided into 
various substructures, which include the galea, paraglossa, glossa, and the maxillary and labial palps. 
1.6.5  THORAX 

The thorax is the main engine room of the grasshopper. It is stout, box like structure and locomotary 
center. It like the abdomen is built up of a series of concave upper and convex lower integumental plates, 
in the thorax they are known as the 'Nota' (singular notum) and 'Pleura' (singular pleuron). The thorax can 
be conveniently divided into three separate but fused and normally easily visible sections called from the 
front, the 'prothorax' the 'mesothorax' and the 'metathorax'. This leads to the nota and pleura being 
named 'Pronotum', 'Mesonotum', 'Metanotum' and 'Propleuron', 'Mesopleuron' and 'Metapleuron'. Each 
segment bears a pair of legs. The second segment bears a pair of forewings, the tegmina, and the third 
segment a pair of membraneous hind-wings. The wings of a few species are reduced to small pads or are 
entirely lacking. The top of the thoracic segments is called the notum, the bottom the sternum, and the 
sides the pleura. 

 
Fig. VI Dorsal view of pronotum 

 

1.6.6  The Prothorax 

The longest and most conspicuous part of the prothorax is the pronotum which covers it dorsally and 
laterally. The shape of the pronotum is externally variable: like, cylinderical, subconical (narrowing 
anteriorly), box like even triangular in section (Trigonopterygidae only). Its upper surface may be flat or 
somewhat convex transversely, without or with a linear median carina. 

 

 

 

1.6.7  The Pterothorax 
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The mesothorax and metathorax having two distinct segments, but they are closely integrated and are 
unable to move in relation to each other (Uvarov, 1966). These two segments are represented by the 
moderately sclerotized-meso-notum-meta-notum, with which the tegmina and wings are articulated by 
means of a very complicated system of small sclerites. Furthermore, dorsal surface of the mesonotum 
and metanotum bear several convexities i-e, (scutum, scutellum and post-scutellum) and are abundantly 
supplied with hair, which may have a sensory function probably related to the closing and opening of 
wings. The lateral parts of the pterothoracic segments or pleurae are strongly sclerotised and each is 
divided by an obligate furrow into two sclerites, the episternum and epimeron, then lower ends adjoin the 
rims of the coxal cavities of second and third legs.  The mesosternum, metasternum and first abdominal 
sternite are fused and form one well sclerotised plate called sternal plate. 

1.6.8  Legs 
Grasshopper and locust having jumping type of legs, these are paired, jointed, primarily locomotary 
appendages which are adapted for the life habits of insects. However, the presence of three pairs (six 
legs) in insects is the fundamental character of class Insecta (Hexapoda) three pairs of legs are present 
in grasshoppers and locust. Each pair of legs is attached to the lateral sides of each segment of thorax. 
The legs are named according to their position on the thoraxic segments.The first pair of legs present on 
prothorax (pro-legs) the second pair on the mesothorax (meso-legs) and the third pair on the metathorax 
(hind-leg).  

Following is basal articulation of the grasshopper and locust legs. 

1.6.9  The Coxa 
 
The coxa is proximal segment of the leg which articulates with the body by a coxal process of the pleuron 
and with the trochantin. The coxal process is situated at the ventral side of pleural sulcus. The trochantin 
is the articular sclerite situated at the base of coxa. The coxa is the functional base of the leg. It is divided 
into two lobes by its wall where it articulates with the pleuron. 
1.6.10  The Trochanter 

 
It is the second segment of leg usually small and serves as a joint between the coxa and femur. 

1.6.11  The Femur 
 
Femur is rounded-triangular structure in section, with the lower surface flat or grooved, its lower edges 
may be somewhat serrate but there are never any spines. It has a ventral groove (femur sulcus) to 
accumulate tibia in it. The femur sulcus contains a small tubercle, the Brunner’s organs on its inner 
margin near the proximal end. These are separated by a deep groove which allows free movement of 
tibia. Main muscles in femur help the insect in running, jumping and digging. 

 

Fig.VII Femur  

 
 
1.6.12  The Tibia 
 
It is longer and more slender segment armed with double series of immovable spines along its lower 
edges. Near the apex of the tibia there are two pairs of spurs which are similar to the spines but 
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articulated and movable tibia not only serving to increase the length of the leg, as well as adding an extra 
flexibility the under-side of the tarsal segment may possess pads. The tibia in some Pamphagidae may 
be serrate along the upper edge, as part of the stridulatory mechanism. 

 

Fig. VIII Tibia & Tarsus 
 
1.6.13  The Tarsus 
 
Tarsus is considered the foot of the insect leg and can consist of three well separated segments: the first 
and the last one are usually longer than the middle. Its first tarsal article is convex and well sclerotised 
above but its lower surface bears three pairs of soft pads, which are termed as Pulvilli or Euplantulae. 
The second segment which is shortest has only one pair of similar Pulvilli.The third article is compressed 
laterally and has only one elongated end in fluted Pulvilli. The apex of the third article projects dorsally 
end is excised ventrally where it is connected by two small sclerotizes: un-guitractor plate end planta with 
the apical appendages the arolium and a pair of claws, these all together called morphologists the 
Pretarsus. The arolium is hallow and filled with blood and supplied with nerves and tracheae. The 
Pulvillus or Euplantula having special thin cuticular layer. It is also supplied with trichoid sensilla and other 
large sense cells and delicate tubules openings on the surface but this parameter is still untouched in 
research. The fact that arolia are particularly large in species living on plants and very small in ground-
living ones suggests that they play part in climbing, which however required detailed study. A part from all 
morphological description legs of insects serve for movement, courtship, mating and sound making.  
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Fig. IX Tarsus showing the spines & spurs  
1.6.14  The pretarsus 
The pretarsus or foot usually bears a pair of claws and other structure.Pretarsus is represented by a 
complex set of claws which are situated at the end of the ''tarsus” and serve to assist the insect in holding 
onto the subtrate or its prey.It could be concluded that the structure of the legs is subject to modification 
related to special mode of life activities i-e: climbing, digging, swimming and sound production however, 
in some cases variations in structure are less obviously dependent on the environment of special 
activities. 
1.6.15  Wings 
The meso and meta-nota i.e. upper most part of the meso and metanotum,  respectively, each bear a pair 
of wings (except in wingless species) which differ in shape, structure, and function and laterally a pair of 
spiracles. The wings are attached to the dorsal side of the thorax with the attachment of the legs to the 
ventral side. Wings are not true appendages, i.e. they are not homologous to other appendages on the 
grasshopper. The front pair, or tegmina, is leathery and narrow with the sides nearly parallel.The hind 
wings are membranous and fan shaped. 
1.6.16  Tegmen 
In its most common form, is approximately parallel sided with the apex rounded,but it varies very narrow, 
with acute apex such as in Acrida two broad leaf like as in  genus Systella Westwood. The length of 
tegmina also varies greatly. The frame work of tegmina is formed by viens, which are hollow tubes with 
strongly sclerotized cuticle, their cavities being in communication with the general body cavity contain 
blood, include branches of trachea and of nerves arising from the meso-thoracis ganglia. The membrane 
between the veins is formed by two thin cuticular layers, separated by a space in which blood can 
circulate, under the cuticle there are some hypodermal cells more slender than in the veins. The veins are 
provided with several kinds of sensilla mainly- tricoid and componi form in which fine branches of nerves 
ends. 
 

 

Fig. X   Tegmina of grasshopper  
 
1.6.17  Hind wings 
 
It has large area than tegmina and is approximately triangular in shape, with the outer margin more or 
less rounded.The venation is homologous with that of tegmina, but the posterior part is particularly large 
and clearly determined from the anterior by the first annal vein which is therefore called the dividing vein, 
and posterior part is called the vennus and veins within it annal-veins. Some insects are without wings 
and they are termed as apterous (having no wings). The insect with reduced wings are known 
brachypterous and with complete wings are called macopterous.The undeveloped wing of nymph 
(immature or instar) are termed pads. 
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Fig. XI Wing of grasshopper  

 
 
 
 

 
 

1.7  ABDOMEN 
 
The grasshopper abdomen is built up of a series of concave upper integumental plates known as 'tergites' 
(sing. tergum) and convex lower integumental plates known as 'sternites', (sing. sternum) the whole being 
held together by a tough yet stretchable membrane. It contains the grasshopper digestive tract and 
reproductive organs, it consists of eleven segments. Spiracles are located near the base of the tergal 
plate on each side of the first eight abdominal segments. These are the breathing pores used in 
respiration.  Segment-I is firmly fused with the meta-thorax and contains the auditory organ with its 
eardrum cover, the tympanum. Segments II to VIII are ring like in appearance and are separated from 
one another by pliable membranes. Pliable membrane separates the terga from the sterna and with the 
inter-segmental membranes allows the abdomen much flexibility, a requirement for respiratory 
movements, copulation, and oviposition. Tergites IX and X are dorsally very short in both sexes. The last 
externally visible sternite is VIII in the female and IX in the male it is called the sub-genital plate. 

1.8  GENITALIA COMPONENTS 
The terminal segments of the abdomen are reduced and modified to bear the external reproductive 
organs, the genitalia, and the associated structures. These structures offer the most reliable taxonomic 
characters for separating of grasshoppers and locust species.  Structures of the male are more distinctive 
than those of the female. The prominent paired cerci are usually conical, but they have characteristic 
sizes and shapes.  

The furcula, a pair of projections from the posterior edge of tergum X of males, differs in size and shape. 
The epiproct or supraanal plate, although roughly triangular, varies sufficiently in shape and rugosity to be 
the taxonomically useful. The variation in shape and protuberances of the sub-genital plate are also 
useful in identification. Lobes of aedeagus and valves of the ovipositor are sometimes useful in 
separating species. The sclerotized integument of the abdomen varies in color, patterns, and texture 
among species and sometimes affords distinguishing taxonomic characters.      
 
1.8.1  External male genitalia 
The posterior edge of tergite is more or less incurved, sometimes it is incised in the middle and the 
incision may divide it into two lateral parts which sometime bear on their inner corners small projections 

http://www.earthlife.net/insects/images/animals/antabdo.jpg
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forming a furcula. Tergite XIth epiproct (supera-anal plate) it is triangular, semi-elliptical, rectangularand 
pentagonal in shape and having uneven surface, with furrow, ridge, and tubercles. 

Beside this, paired of cerci which consist of two sclerotised parts i-e the main body and a small basal lobe 
usually conceived under the epiproct. The lobes having well defined dense patch of hairs called brustia 
and according to Jannone (1939) these are responsible for sensory mechanism,cercus conical, but there 
is much variation in species of different genera – they are claspers like long, short, conical, compressed, 
curved and incurved in shape these difference provide the clue for the separation of species on the 
generic level.Its apex divided into two or three lobes and in some case bearing strong sclerotised 
incurved points. The cercus is abundantly supplied with sensory bristles of special structure and these are 
probably tactile in function. 

1.8.2  External female genitalia 
In case of female Xth tergite (epiproct) and cercus are simple compare to male. The subgenital plate of 
the female is longer with smooth surface and its visible posterior margin are straight with the exception of 
few case having excised, projecting and sometime serrate with spinules (Oxya species). Jannone (1939) 
reported that there brown sclerotised patches (thought to be sensory) occurring around the egg-guide. 
Their shape and number are variable and in Loustana they are very complicated.The ovipositor consist 
on three pairs of valves two of them large and conspicuous and the third (inner) concealed between 
them.The ventral valve is articulated with subgenital plate and ends in a strongly sclerotised hook. The 
dorsal valve is also strong sclerotised and with a hook-like tips. The inner valve is a small moderately 
sclerotised lobe. There is considerable specific variation in the structure of the ovipositor in relation to egg 
laying habits of species. 

 

1.9  METHODOLOGY 

1.9.1  GENERALIZED METHODOLOGY FOR COLLECTION, PRESERVATION 
          AND REARING OF INSECTS 
 

(The following methodology has been adopted from Riffat & Wagan 2007 & 2012) 
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1.9.2  PART- I COLLECTION OF SAMPLES 
1.9.3  Collection of grasshoppers and locusts 
The stock of insects ‘nymphs and adults were collected from the agriculture fields of rice, maize, 
sugarcane, millets, fodder crops and their surrounding vegetation of grasses with the help of traditional 
insect hand-net as well as by hand picking. The collection was made during the different season of the 
year from various provinces of Pakistan (Map. I) from the field the collected material was transferred into 
polythene bags for transfer to the laboratory.  
1.9.4  Killing and preservation of specimen 
 
The following method has been adapted from Vickery and Kevan (1983).Collected material brought in to 
the laboratory was killed by means of potassium cyanide in standard entomological killing bottles. The 
specimens were not left too long (½ hour) in cyanide because the color changed particularly that of green 
specimens. Pinning of the specimens was made within few hours. As the specimens were flexible there 
was a little danger of losing any part through the necessary manipulation, further the parts could be 
stretched as desired. Mounting was done according to the following standard procedure.  
 
The insect pins were inserted on the pronotum posterior to transverse sulcus slightly to the right of 
median dorsal carina. The left wings were set with the long axis of the body nearly at right angle to the pin 
and the head was directed slightly downwards. The posterior legs were bent beneath the body to 
minimize the possibility of breaking and to occupy the least amount of storage space. The abdomen was 
so set that it dropped below the wings and not obscured by the hind legs as several taxonomic characters 
are found on the terminal end and these were not to be hidden till the specimens were dried. The body 
parts had to be supported with extra pins so that it can dry in the desired position and also special 
attention was paid to the antennae, wings and legs in order to display important taxonomic characters. 
Dust and other extraneous matter were removed with the help of a dry camel hair brush.  The fully dried 
specimens were removed from stretching boards and were stored in standard entomological boxes with 
labels showing locality, date of collection and collector name. Napthalene balls were placed in boxes to 
prevent the attack of ants and other insect.  
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1.9.5  PART- II STUDY OF GENETALIA 

 

 

1.9.6  Dissection of phallic complex 
 
For the study of male genitalia Kevan et al., (1969) method was adapted. The method of softening the 
abdominal terminalia was not followed by immersing these in hot water, but by relaxing the whole insect 
over water in a small dessicater (to which a few drops of phenol /70% alcohol had been added) to prevent 
fungal growth was used. Depending upon the size of the insect, age and general state of preservation, 
the period of relaxing was usually about 24 hours. After relaxing supra-anal plate of the specimen was 
raised with a needle cut laterally and whole phallic complex was taken out after wards phallic complex 
was immersed in 10% hot potassium hydroxide solution for 5-10 hours in order to remove unsclerotized 
and non-chitinous tissues.They were then thoroughly washed in tap water and examined in glycerol on a 
cavity slide (without a cover glass), using a stereoscope dissecting binocular microscope. Glycerol was 
preferred to 70 percent ethyl alcohol as a mountant for two principal reasons. Firstly, this medium cleared 
the structures to a suitable degree, and secondly, it did not evaporate significantly either on a slide under 
a strong microscope lamp, or in the microvials to which the specimens were later transferred for storage. 
The microvials were pinned through their rubber stoppers beneath the insects from which the phallic 
structure had originally been extracted. Difficulty in maintaining proper orientation of the specimens was 
overcome by supporting them in the required position with small pieces of absorbent cotton fiber.  
 
For the study of female genitalia Randell (1963) method has been adapted. After relaxing the insect as 
per method mentioned above with the help of fine scissors an incision was made on each side of the 
abdomen where the tergum meets the sub-genital plate, and continued far enough anteriorly to allow 
removal of the entire plate in the next operation. The sub-genital plate was then depressed with forceps 
and a third cut made at its base were removed with the sub-genital plates. The spermatheca lie just 
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above the vagina was also removed. The dissected sub-genital plate and spermatheca was then washed 
with 10% potassium hydroxide solution and examined in water and stored as above. 
 
 
 
1.9.7  PART III STUDY OF EGG-LAYING AND DEVELOPMENT 

 
For the study of biology specimens collected from various fields were reared in crowded conditions in 
cages (Length 16.5 Width 13.5 cms) as well as in separate glass jars (ordinary jam bottles) at room 
temperature and under normal lighting conditions. Each cage was provided with cup containing sieved 
garden sand for oviposition. Fresh drops of water were added daily to keep the sand moist. Green shoots 
of fresh maize leaves were clipped and placed into 50ml conical flask filled with water. Experimental 
cages and jars were thoroughly cleaned and placed in the sunlight for two to three hours after 10-12 
days. The paper sheet placed on the bottom of the cage was changed daily.  
1.9.8  Egg-pods and eggs 
 
All egg’s cups were checked daily in the morning. Egg-pods were collected and opened carefully by 
following the method of Pradhan and Peshwani (1961). The number of eggs, size and arrangement in 
each egg-pod was recorded.  
 
1.9.9  Egg hatching 
 
Fifty egg-pods of each species were immersed in the soil. Soil mixture was geared up by addition of two 
parts of ordinary field soil, one part of sand and a little of fine road gravels. The soil combination was put 
in earthen pots and small brick pieces were kept over the hole at the bottom of pots for proper drainage of 
excess water, the egg-pods were subsequently buried at a depth of about one inch and in each pot 10 
pod were placed under laboratory (250-23/N 680-24/ E) condition where the temperature fluctuated 
between 28±2oC and 39±2oC with relative humidity of 26% to 61%. These temperature and relative 
humidity regimes are similar to field conditions. The water was sprinkled with the watering cans without 
disturbing the position of the egg-pods or soil level in the pots. From these specially prepared pots the 
hoppers could emerge out successfully. Furthermore, several point regarding soil importance in hatching, 
egg-pod have naturally production phenomenon etc were also elucidated. The method adapted was of 
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Pradhan and Peswani (1961). Nymphs and adults obtained from the egg-pods laid were used for the 
subsequent experiments (Riffat, 2008).  
1.9.10  Stock culture for the study of nymphal development 
 
Four host plants, all grasses, with which the insect was associated during the field surveys, were used for 
the feeding experiment of three species of Hieroglyphus.  Plants include: Oryza sativa, Zea mays, 
Saccharum officinarum, Saccharm bengalense, Desmostachya bipinnata (as single host plant with ratio 
of 4.64g) and mixed diet (combination of these all host plants with equally ratio of 0.77g) were served to 
all species. 3-4 weeks old leaves were used for the experiment. These plants were grown in the green 
house. The stock culture consisted of adults females from the field was only established to provide a 
regular source of nymphs and adults for the actual experiment which was carried out  only for  one 
generation. Gravid females of insects were collected from field.  All the insect were mass reared 
separately in five cages measuring (length 16.5 width 13.5 cms). The cages were kept under laboratory 
conditions (250-23/N 680-24/ E), where temperature was fluctuated between the ranged of 28±2oC -
39±2oC at morning 9 o’clock but, by the late afternoon the room temperature reached 30±2oC -41±2oC 
with the relative humidity ranged from about 26-51 to 28-61% during June to September.These 
temperature and relative humidity regimes are similar to field conditions. Eggs trays filled with fine sand 
then water added in ratio of 100:15 sand: water by volume to achieve humidity of 70-80% for optimum 
oviposition. Nymphs and adults from the egg-pods laid were also used for the subsequent experiments. 
1.9.11  Nymphal development 
Newly emerged first instar nymphs of (Hieroglyphus) were obtained from the stock culture and transferred 
singly into glass jars (8 cm diameter, 13 cm height). There were 10 replicates for each of five treatments. 
Each treatment was a different food plant, with one being a mixture of all.  Insects were reared to the 
adult stage on the designated food plants. Fresh plants were cut, immersed in water than serve to insects 
and old leave changed daily. Developmental periods were recorded for each instar until adult emergence. 

1.9.12  Life history characteristics of adults 
Newly emerged adults from the stock culture were paired (one male and one female) in glass jars filled 
with moist sand to 1/5 of the sand capacity to serve as oviposition medium. Ten replicates were 
performed for each food plant and their mixture. Adults were maintained till their death. The pre-
oviposition and oviposition period, longevity of insects, egg pods per female and number of eggs per pod 
for each female were recorded (Riffat, 2008).  
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CHAPTER – 2 
 

 

SYSTEMATIC AND CLASSIFICATION 
2.1  What are Orthopterans? 

(Orthos means = Straight, Pteron= a wing eg: Grasshoppers, Locusts, Cricket, Mole cricket etc)  

This is one of the largest order in class insecta. Their members are mostly terrestrial, destructive to crop 
and vegetation. They are pyhtophagous, predaceous and omnivorus in nature. The nymph resemble with 
adult in structure features and habits. The members of this group generally are oviparous however, 
parthenogenesis is very rare.  Acrididae, Gryllidae and Stenopelmatidae deposit eggs in ground and 
Tettigoniidae lay eggs in plants tissue. Orthopterans occur worldwide, except in the coldest areas. 25,300 
species have so far been named in 40 families. The order is easily identified by their large hind legs 
developed for jumping.  
  

This order is split into two suborders: the Ensifera, containing such familiar insects as crickets, mole-
crickets and katydids, and Caelifera, in which the grasshoppers are primary and most well-known 
element. Each sub-order is further subdivided into two super-families and a relatively small number of 
families. Some crickets and grasshoppers are impressive performers and can leap 8 or 10ft (2.3 or 2.6m), 
being able to repeat the performance many times in succession without showing signs of tiring. This is 
possible because the back legs contain a protein called resilin, which has superb elastic properties with 
an incredible 97% efficiency in returning stored energy. The explosive release of this energy catapults the 
grasshopper instantly into the air, something which would not be possible if more muscle-power were 
employed. 

Before considering the various groupings, it is worth looking at some of the major differences between 
members of the two suborders, some of which are easily visible and will permit instant recognition, even 
in the field. Most members of the suborder Ensifera are easily separated from those in sub-order 
Caelifera on details of antennae. These are usually very hair-like and much longer than the body 
(sometimes several times as long) in the Ensifera (though not in the mole crickets); usually shorter than 
the body and thicker and not at all hair-like in the Caelifera.  In Ensifera females are notable for the long, 
sword-like egg-laying instrument or ovipositor which usually protrudes conspicuously from rear end of the 
body. This is always absent in the Caelifera. The only possibilities for doubt may lie in separating a green 
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grasshopper from a green katydid. Females can be separated immediately merely by the presence or 
absence of an ovipositor, but males will need an inspection of the antennae to make an instant judgment. 

Another major difference lies in the method of sound production and reception typical of two suborders. In 
the Ensifera, e.g. katydids , a vein on the left forewing is modified and provided with teeth to form a multi-
notched ridge (the file), which is rubbed against a hardened area (the scraper) on the rear edge of the 
right forewing (although the file and scraper are mounted on the right and left wings respectively in the 
Gryllidae and Gryllotalpidae). The general efficiency of sound production is increased by provision of a 
‘mirror’, a small area of clear membrane situated at the base of the right forewing. In wingless species, 
the stridulatory apparatus is often the only remaining part of the forewings. The ’ears’ are situated on the 
tibiae of the front legs, consisting  of a small opening, the auditory slit, on each leg, leading to a pair of 
hearing membranes called tympana. In large tropical katydids this ‘ear’ can be easily seen with the 
nacked eye. At the base of each leg there is an aperture called the auditory spiracle connected to the 
tympana via a trachea which runs up the femur. The combination of trachea and spiracle gives the insect 
a very sophisticated omnidirectional hearing ability which alerts it to danger; while the auditory slits 
function as unidirectional receiving system designed to guide the females accurately towards the sound of 
a singing male. 

The grasshoppers of the suborder Caelifera sing by scraping a row of minute pegs situated on the inner 
margins of the hind femora against the more prominent hardened veins of the forewings. The method of 
sound production in both the Ensifera and Caelifera is called stridulation. Some species amplify the sound 
by expanding parts of the forewings, while others inflate the whole abdomen to act as a resonating 
chamber. In some kinds the hind legs are merely flicked back on to the tips of the forewings to produce a 
‘ticking’ sound. Many species are mute .The ‘ears’ are difficult to see, being situated on either  side at the 
base of abdomen , where they are often almost covered by the folded wings. The ‘ear’ consists of an 
external membrane or tympanum occupying a cavity which opens to the exterior via the tympanal 
aperture. It may be difficult to see the tympanum as the aperture is often partially blocked by an anterior 
flap. 

2.2  Sub-order Ensifera (long-horned grasshoppers, cricket, and katydids) 

The Ensifera are named by the shape of their ovipositor also which is sword shaped and is from the Latin 
ensifera meaning sword bearer. In adult the left tegmina usually overlap the right one. In males the 
cubitoanal regions of the tegmina modified asymmetrically for stridulation. Fore-tibia with tympanal (sound 
producing) organ, their hearing organs (if present) are at the base of the fore-tibiae, and they sing by 
rubbing the forewings over each other. Tarsi 4 segmented. Ovipositor very long, even longer than body 
the katydids are delicate and less hardy insects than grasshoppers. Their body color is green, yellowish 
and brown etc. The Ensifera all have long thread-like antennae longer than body. The Ensifera are often 
nocturnal and are generally omnivorous, although some are predatory. The group includes: crickets, 
bush-crickets, mole-crickets, camel-crickets and long horned grasshoppers. Most of the “music” of the 
night is due to their stridulation. They are found virtually throughout the habitat range of Orthoptera, but 
are more predominantly tropical and arboreal and less well represented at higher altitude and latitudes. 
Beside this, gregarious behavior is un-common and sustained migration, particularly in flight is rare, 
though both occur sometime spectacularly.  A number of species may become crop pests, though mostly 
of rather sporadic nature, and a few other may be nuisances in human habitations and in other ways, but 
generally their economic importance is not nearly as great as that of the Caelifera.   

2.3  Sub-order Caelifera (true short horned-grasshoppers / locusts) 

The Caelifera are named for the shape of the ovipositor, which is short and up-curved like an engraving 

tool and is from the Latin Caelum meaning engraving tool. The Caelifera have short antennae than body. 

Typically the antennae are comparatively robust, and not threadlike, and they are usually cylindrical and 

simple but often are flattened or triangular in section particularly basally, and occasionally are serrated or 

clubbed. This group contain moderately medium to large size insects. Prosternum usually flattened 

dorsally. Hind legs saltatorial and with enlarged femora. Tarsi 3 jointed. Tympanal organ present on each 
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side of basal segment of abdomen. Their hearing organs are on the side of the abdomen, and they 

usually sing by rubbing the inside of their hind legs against their forewing. According to Kevan (1986) this 

suborder includes 2 living super-families Eumastacoidea and Proscopioidea with 255 genera and 1150 

species. The majority occurs throughout the tropical, but a numbers of them are found in mild 

temperature regions, only a few tolerate more rigorous condition. Most species live in tree, herbs, shrubs, 

open ground and among rank vegetation. Most of its species oviposit in the ground but through the eggs 

are deposits in batches.  All are mainly diurnal. The group includes: grasshoppers, pygmy grasshoppers 

locusts and their relatives.  

2.4  Ensifera and Caelifera share some general characteristics like:  

 They have enlarged hind legs which are used for jumping 
 In the winged forms the fore wings are toughened to form tegmina, the hind wings are 

membranous and folded fan like 
 They normally have large well developed compound eyes as well as three ocelli 
 Their cerci are normally short and one segmented and their mandibulate mouth parts are 

designed for biting and chewing 

2.5  Sub-order Ensifera comprise on six super- families that include:  

1. Tettigonioidea 
2. Stenopelmatoidea ( not occurring in Pakistan)  
3. Rhaphidophoroidea ( not occurring in Pakistan)  
4. Hagloidea                 ( not occurring in Pakistan)  
5. Schizodactyloidea 
6. Grylloidea 

The research so far conduct on Ensifera is very limited from Pakistan (with exception of two families’ i-e 
Tettigoniidea and Schizodactylidae. Tettigoniidae was thoroughly studies by the authors (Riffat & Wagan 
2012-2013) under the research project sponsored by Pakistan Science foundation and Channa (2015) 
carried work on the taxonomy and biology of three species of genus Schizidactylus (Schizodactylidae) 
from Pakistan. However, the other important aspects of these families along with comparison with already 
described species of Ensifera are even untouched from this region.  It is recommended that more detail 
survey and study is needed in order to confirm their existence in Pakistan.  

2.5.1  Key to   super-families of Ensifera occurring in Pakistan 

1 .Robust; tegmina and wings very long and in fully alate form, when at rest are coiled into a tight spiral at 
right angles to the substrate; tarsal segments are strongly depressed and broadly expanded by the 
possession of lateral lobe-like or finger-like processes. The ovipositor is rudimentary 
………………………………………………………………………….………………………. Schizodactyloidea 

---Not as above………………………………………………………………..……………………………………..2 

2.Tarsi always 4-segmented, tegmina, when present, not bent angularly downwards along sides of body 
when at rest; cerci shorter and usually rigid; male genital plate often with styli, female ovipositor laterally 
compressed, sickle-or sword- shaped,……………………………………………….…………...Tettigonioidea 

_. Tarsi nearly always 3-segmented, tegmina when present well developed and angularly bent 
downwards along sides of body when at rest; cerci always long, flexible and almost invariable un 
segmented ; male genital plate without styli, female ovipositor typically needle-like, though sometimes 
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flattened and or curved, sometimes reduced, occasionally 
absent....................................…………………………………………………………………………..Grylloidea 

2.6  DESCRIPTION OF SOME IMPORTANT FAMILIES OF ENSIFERA 
2.6.1  Super Family Tettigonioidea 

 

2.6.1.1  Family Tettigoniidae (Bush cricket, Katydids, long horned grasshoppers, leaf cricket, and hump-

winged insects)  

Tettigoniidae is a heterogeneous group with more than 1120 recognized genera and 6800 species and is 
the largest family within the Orthoptera (Bisby et al., 2007) However, Jago (1997) stated that they are one 
of the most widespread old world groups of the order while studying the habitats of Tettigoniidae 
Samways (1989) and Ciplak(2003) reported that they usually live in the open places mainly in dry habitats 
over a wide range of altitude.  Despite their possible pest status, a survey of long-horned grasshoppers 
from all the provinces of Pakistan has not been studied before.  Further, Minzhou et al., (2010) reported 
21 species of genus Conocephalus from China including 01 new species, but they did not report a single 
specimen of Phaneropterinae while studying the habitat of Phaneropterinae Kocarek and Holusa (2006) 
observed that it occupies a wide range of open habitats from xerothermic to wetlands and mostly 
consume tall herb or lower shrub everywhere present study is agreed with this statement.  Kleukers et al., 
(1996), Decleer et al., (2000) and Landeck et al., (2005) have reported its distribution in Western Europe. 

Thus far, there is no published record on the comprehensive study of this family in Pakistan.  

The Tettigoniidae are widely distributed throughout the world but they are predominantly tropical many 
occur in temperate countries. They are less common, however, in region with long, cold winter. A high 
proportion of species are arboreal or arbusticolous, but there are also many that live in herbage, reeds, or 
grassland, and a considerable number live on the ground. A great many resembles broad-leaved foliage, 
and many other mimic grass- blades or stem. The general coloration is most often predominantly green, 
although frequently brown, gray or other colors (the hind wings are occasionally brightly colored) the head 
if round is not bullet-like or disproportionately large, and often is conical or of other shape, the eyes 
generally are not of unusually small size. The antennae are seldom shorter than the body. The prothracic 
spiracles and associated ends of the tracheal system sometime are enlarged and modified foran auditory 
fundition. The legs, if heavily spine, are seldom modified for digging and the tarsi are four-segmented 
(very rarely three segmented). The front tibia usually have basal auditory organ.  The majority of species 
though by no means all are crepuscular or nocturnal. A great many are completely phytophagous, but it is 
probable that the majority have a diet that include not only foliage, but flowers, seed, fruits, and insect 
prey. Some are largely or wholly carnivorous and may be ferocious predators of quite large insects. A few 
tettigoniidae under certain circumstances may become strongly gregarious. But there are one or two that 
form migrating behavior, flying swarms somewhat like locusts. There are almost 5000 species within 900 
genera have been described from Australia, Java, Malesia, U.S.S.R (Russia), Europe, Ukraine, Austria, 
Asia, South Vienna, Italy, Calabria, Yugoslavia, Iran, Montenegro, Iran, Japan, Thailand, Durmitor, 
Caucasus, India and Pakistan. However, in Pakistan it comprise on seven sub-families their identification 
key are being provided below:  

2.6.1.2  Key to subfamilies of Tettigoniidae occurring in Pakistan (After Panhwar 2015) 

1. Head rounded and short, fastigium of vertex not produced or pointed face not flattened or 
slanting; prothoracic spiracles small, not covered by pronotum; tegmina well developed, usually 
rather to very broad leaf-like, anterior  tibiae flattened dorsally and somewhat quadrate in cross 
section. Antennal insertions (scroobes) only weakly margined. ……………………………………...2  
 
--. Antennal scroobes strongly margined; anterior tibiae more or less round or oval in cross 

section throughout, tarsi with Ist  and 2nd segments grooved laterally, tegmina having an expanded 
area with prominent parallel cross veins; ovipositor moderately long and gradually curved 
upward……………… ….................................................……………………………Pseudophyllinae 
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2. Hind tibiae with a pair of apical spines, tarsi with 1st& 2ndsegments cylindrical, not grooved  

laterally, tegmina lacking an expanded area with prominent, parallel cross veins, ovipositor rather 
short, sickle-shaped and typically rather blunt, apically denticulate 
……................................................................................................………………..Phaneropterinae 
 

             --. Not as above………………………….......................................……………………..………………3  

3. Head comparatively short, not conical, with the fastigium of vertex forming a short, narrow, 

rounded or truncated  rostrum, prosternum with a pair of spines, anterior tibiae with an apico 

dorsal spine or tibiae and femora with ventral rows of strong spines, ovipositor rather stout, sword 

or dagger-like, usually somewhat curved upward, though sometimes fairly 

straight………………………………………………………………………….…….……………………..5 

 

----.  Not as above…………………………………………………………………………………………4 

 

4. Head typically sub conical to strongly pointed; prosternum sometimes lacking spines;  anterior 

tibiae with terminal dorsal spines, tibiae and femora without ventral rows of  strong spines, 

ovipositor long, typical rather slender and straight or only slightly  

curved……………..................................................................................................Conocephalinae 

 

---. Head narrow, mandibles each thoracic sternite with a pair of spines or finger like processes, 

fore and middle tibiae with long predatory spines on ventral surface and usually without spines on 

dorsal side or sometimes dorsal spines present on both pairs of these tibiae or only on middle 

one but less numerous than ventral spines……………………………….…………… Hexacentrinae 

 

5. The tibial auditory structure which is open on both sides ;antennal sockets not strongly rimmed; 

thoracic auditory  spiracle large , large, elongate often partially concealed by pronotum, tibial 

auditory tympanum usually open; if closed on one or both sides, then slit directed laterally and 

opening broad; margins curving; prosternum armed with pair of spike like 

process…………………………………………………………………...………………… Mecopodinae 

      ---. Not as above…………………………………………………………………………………………..6 

6. Hind tibia with small  indistinct plantulae beneath …………………………………….Tettigoniinae 

 

---. Hind tibia with large distinct plantulae beneath ……………………………………………Decticinae 

2.6.2  Super-Family Stenopelmatoidea 
2.6.2.1  Family Stenoplematidae (Stone cricket, sand cricket, leaf cricket, rolling cricket, cave cricket, 

camel cricket)  

They are brownish or grayish and sometimes are variegated but never green. The head is round and 
bullet like and sometimes very large in proportion to the body. The eyes are small and widely separated. 
The antennae are occasionally rather short to very short. The prothoracic spiracles are small and simple. 
The legs often heavily spined and modified for digging have four segmented tarsi (which occasionally 
apparently become three segmented by reduction of the second segment). The front tibiae more often 
than not lack auditory organs. The hind femora sometimes have stridulatory teeth on the inner faces. 
Wings as often as not are lacking. The front wings (tegmina), when present, lack stridulatory veins and 
are curved downward around the abdomen. The base of the abdomen laterally sometimes has 
stridulatory ridges or denticles. The cerci are rather long and flexible. The male sub-genital plate (ninth 
abdominal sternum) has a pair of styles. The ovipositor normally is fairly long and saber like, with six 
valves well developed, through occasionally it is reduced or rarely absent. 
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Stenoplematidae includes all winged forms and those with “out size” heads, short antennae or 
ovipositors, auditory organs present at the bases of the anterior tibiae, a femoro-abdominal stridulatory 
mechanism or hind legs that are neither usually long nor stout. The antennae are usually rather widely 
separated at their bases. The tarsi, always clearly four segmented are cylindrical and depressed and 
have distinct pulvilli or if compressed, pulvilli are only moderately distinct. The cerci are rarely segmented 
or apically annulated. There are about 170 genera and more than 1000 living species known. They are 
widely distributed throughout the world, but are mainly tropical or from the Southern Hemisphere; they are 
rather poorly represented in Palearctic region. Its occurrence has been reported from North America, 
Mexico, California, South Western U.S.A, San Francisco, Arizona, British Columbia, Western Canada, but 
not from Pakistan.  

2.6.2.2  Family Lezinidae (Stout- bodies’ insects) 

They are monogeneric, apterous stenoplmatoidea is recognizable among other members of the super-

family by the tibiae being unarmed dorsally, the anterior pair having basal auditory organs; by the cerci 

being very slender and segmented or annulated at least distally; and by the ovipositor being absent. Less 

than a dozen species are known. They are found only in desert, semi-desert and steppe areas from North 

Africa, Somalia and Arabia to Iran and central Asia. Its origin not reported from Pakistan.  

2.6.2.3  Family Gryllacrididae (leaf-rolling crickets, drab insects, cave of camel, ceuthophilous and its 
allies)  

Generally known as leaf-rolling crickets from their frequent habit of hiding during the day in a chamber 
made of rolled leaf, these are drab insects in which the head is not noticeably outsize as in preceding 
family and the wings are usually fully developed. They are mainly arboreal, preying on small, defense-
less insects such as aphids or scavenging on dead invertebrates. This contains mostly several wingless 
long horns of unusual interest these include: cave of camel, crickets belonging to ceuthophilous and its 
allies, the western Jerusalem or sand cricket also include in it. All the crickets’ comprise in this family 
have long antennae, as have the Tettigoniidae but all the tarsi are three-segmented. A number of genera 
such as Nemobius live in open field or in world-land grasses. Other genera frequent shrubs or tree on one 
of these Oecanthus containing the tree crickets has an awl-shaped ovipositor with which it drills holes into 
pithy stem and deposits its eggs in these holes. However, in the local areas female tree crickets may 
seriously injure raspberry canes in this manner. It is mainly tropical, with 550 species described in over 70 
genera. It distribution was noted from: Papusia, New Guinea, Havori, Jawa, Malesia, Sumatra, Indonesia, 
Bangka, Asia including India and Pakistan.  

2.6.2.4  Family Cooloolidae (Cooloola monsters)  

This is very peculiar, recently discovered family represented by the single genus Cooloola with 2 species, 
somewhat resembles the stenopelmatidae though it is readily recognizable by a number of unusually 
features. The general coloration is pale, the head is round and of moderate size, and the antennae are 
very short and nine-segmented (the normal number in the Ensifera being 30 or more) they are greatly 
reduce in female the eyes are very small (in male) or almost vestigial (in female). The mandibles are 
rather elongate and sharp, the maxillae ( second pair of mouthpart) bear two long, forwardly directed, 
dagger like process (laciniae) which apparently act as piercing organ (unique for orthoperoids). The legs 
are stout and modified into shovels for digging ground, where the Cooloola monsterRentzseems to spend 
its whole life, preying on soil invertebrates, although the males may come to the surface at night after 
heavy rain. The hind femora are very short, the tibia especially the anterior pair, are modified for digging, 
the tarsi are all four segmented, and rather long-especially in the male, in which the front tarsi are longer 
than the corresponding tibiae. Cooloola occurs in southeastern Queensland, Australia and is 
subterranean in habits, occasionally emerging after heavy rains. Nothing is known of its biology, but it is 
presumed to be predatory, feeding on the body fluid of moderate-sized subterranean prey. Existing 
knowledge showed that two additional species have recently been found in Queensland, making three in 
this family. 
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2.6.3  Super-Family Rhaphidophoroidea 
2.6.3.1  Family Raphidophoridae (Wingless camel crickets’ related insects, sand-treader crickets, caves 

crickets)  

All members are completely apterous, lack detectable stridulatory or auditory apparatus (although a few 
have been reported to make sounds) and usually have greatly elongated or sometimes very stout, hind 
legs. The antennae arise close together on the head. The tarsi are strongly compressed laterally and 
completely or virtually without pulvilli; they rarely appear to have three segments by the reduction of the 
second segment. The cerci are occasionally annulated apically in some male Ceuthophilinae 
(Rahphidophoridae).They are found more or less throughout the geographical range of the 
Stenopelmatidea with a minority of austral species in the Macropathidae. The great majority is cave 
dwellers or lives in cervices or burrow in sand; a few live on bushes. They seem to feed mainly on dead 
and dying invertebrate, but some will also eat plant material. A few species may be minor pests or 
nuisances to humans.These are generally rather drab, brownish insects, always wingless and without any 
obvious mechanisms for generating or perceiving sounds. The majority of species dwells in caves, 
although some dig small burrows in sandy deserts, while a few live in bushes. They are mainly 
scavengers, but will feed on butterflies and moths hibernating in caves, where the cricket’s enormously 
long, thin antennae take over the task of locating prey and moving around, the eyes being of little use. 
The family includes around 300 species in 45 genera, spread around the world but seldom seen because 
of their retiring habits. Its occurrences have been reported from Japan, Eastern Asia, Malaya, Malesia, 
Indian, Bhuttan, East Himalaya and Combodia.  

2.6.4  Super family Hagloidea 
2.6.4.1  Family Prophalangopsidae (Ambidextrous cricket, Hump-winged cricket Grigs insects) 

In this family head is short and rounded, with the antennae inserted near the lower margins of the eyes 
(only a minority of tettgonioids have these characters) the male tegminal stridulatory apparatus is primitive 
occupies a rather large diffuse area ( not limited to the cubitoanal region), lack a proper mirror and 
function, ambidextrously ( not restricted to left-over-right). The tarsi usually are four-segmented but unlike 
Tettigonioidae may be three segmented. There are two sub-families the Prophalangopsinae is 
represented by a single species known from Northeastern India. It is fully winged and has apparently 
three-segmented tarsi owing to the fusion of the second segments with the metatarsi, which is not a 
subfamily characteristic. The other living subfamily is Cyrtophllitinae represented by 1 living genus ( 
Cyphoderris) with 3 brachypterous species ( all having normal four segmented tarsi) from western North 
America members of this subfamily are all primarily ground-dwelling ( though they may climb tree holes) , 
predatory and mainly nocturnal. They stridulate quite loudly. Gorochov (2003) has proposed that the 
Prophalangopsidae possibly originated from the Triassic to early Cretaceous.  Family Haglidae which is 
the ancestor for two large recent super-families: Tettigoniidea and Stenopelmatoidea (Gorochov, 1995). 
Hagloidea has its closest affinity with Stenopelmatoidea in Ensifera. It distribution has been reported from 
Middle Asia, Kyrgyzstan, Jurassic, Kazakhstan, Mongolia, China, Europe, Russia. Beside this,(Zeuner 
(1939) recognized 12 fossil genera older than 135 million years and occurring in England, Germany, 
Turkestan, and South America. 

2.6.5  Super-Family Schizodactyloidea 
2.6.5.1  Family Schizodactylidae (Dune cricket, Splay footed cricket)  

Schizodactylids retain a large numbers of peculiar features that distinguish them from other particularly 

very long hind wing in fully alate form, when at rest are coiled into a tight spiral at right angles to the 

substrate, and that the tarsal segments are strongly depressed and broadly expanded by the possession 

of lateral lobe-like or finger-like process.The latter provide most characteristic features of flightless forms. 

The body is stout and brownish. The head is large and short, with powerful mandibles. The antennae, 

longer than the body, are inserted below the eyes. The legs are heavily built and have strong spines. The 

anterior tibia lack auditory tymana. The tarsi are four-segmented (unlike Gryllidea; the base is not 

modified to form a stridulatory organ, as it usually is in Gryllidae. The base of abdomen has minute 

stridulatory teeth in both sexes and in at least older nymphs (with large stridulatory teeth than in adults).  

http://entnemdept.ifas.ufl.edu/walker/buzz/s337a.htm#z39
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The cerci are rather long, without annulations, sparsely hair, and comparatively stiffer than in Gryllidea 

and lacking their basal club-shaped sense organs. The male 9th abdominal sternum has minute styles 

(un- like Gryllidae). The ovipositor is rudimentary. The chromosomes are few in number and quite unlike 

those of other Orthoptera.  

There are 3 genera though the fully winged and brachypterous ones have synoymized and 8 known 

species. They occur in parts of India, Pakistan, Burma, Southwestern Asia (including Turkey) and South 

Africa. Those from South Africa were once placed in a separate subfamily. Comicinae, but no more than 

tribal status would seem justified Vickry & Kevan 1986 and Kevan (1986). These insects live in sandy 

places, apparently usually river bank, and their peculiar tarsi permit them to run on sand with facility. They 

spend much of their time tunneling underground, emerging mostly at night. They seems to be mainly 

predatory, but apparently will also feed on vegetable matter, S. monstrosus (Drury) are sometime said to 

be minor crop pest. Three species of Schizodactylus i-e S. monstrosus (Drury) S. minor (Ander) and S. 

sindhensis has been reported from Sindh, Pakistan by Channa (2015).  

2.6.6  Super-Family Grylloidea 
2.6.6.1  Key to Families of Grylloidea occurring in Pakistan 

 

1. Anterior legs short, fossorial; ovipositor absent, large species……………………….……. Gryllotalpidae 

--. Anterior legs normal, ambulatory; ovipositor always present……………………………….……………….2 

2.Size very small, oval, antennae and cerci relatively short, hind femora very short oval, less than twice as 
long as broad;  eyes rudimentary,subspherical,apterous…………………………….........Myrmecophilidae 

 --.Cerci long soft covered with irregularly distributed hairs, hind femora elongate, not less than twice as 
long as thick; eyes fully developed…………………………………………………………………………………3 

3.  Rather delicate, usually pale (often greenish); size fairly small, head prognathus; slender insects with 
feebly swollen hind femora; elytra transparent.  …………………………………………………..Oecanthidae 

--.Not as above ………………………………………………………...……………………………………………4 

4. Second segment of tarsi compressed minute…………………………..……………………….…………….5 

--. Second segment of tarsi depressed…………………………………..………………………………………..6 

5.Dorsal margin of hind tibiae without large spines, only finely serrated; body scaly, scales easily rubbed 
off, head strongly inflated anteriorly between antennae…………………………………………Mogoplistidae 

--. Dorsal margin of hind tibiae with large moveable spines at least in apical half; body bare or covered 
with fine hair, and with scattered setae………………………………………….……………………...Gryllidae 

6. Hind tibiae non serrulated armed with three pairs of long, articulated moveable spines very small, 
delicate insects………………………………………………………………………………………..Trigonidiidae 

--.. Hind tibia with series of denticles or serrulations at base and between spines 
……………………...………………………………………………………..…………………………Eneopteridae 
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2.6.6.2  Family Gryllotalpidae (Mole cricket)   

They are quite long, cylindrical, heavily built insects which could not be mistaken for any other 
orthopteroids. The antennae are very short for a member of the Ensifera, not surprising in insects which 
spend most of their lives in subterranean burrows. All the legs are modified for digging, particularly the 
front pair which is noticeably spade-like. Unlike most Orthoptera, mole-crickets cannot jump, as the hind 
legs are short and unsuited to the task. The wings are usually fully developed and mole –crickets may fly 
strongly, often whirring noisily into a lighted room at night. This can be particularly disconcerting in the 
tropics when a massed flight occurs. The front wings of the male bear stridulatory organs but no ‘mirror’. 
The long ovipositor typical of the Tettigonidae and Gryllidae is lacking. Only 60 or so species are known, 
grouped in a single genus Gryllotalpa, with a worldwide distribution, excluding the colder climates. Ross 
et al., (1982) reported that  mole cricket occur in edge of lakes and streams, where they may be found 
either burrowing in sand ,soil or  leaping about near shore-line their common example are: Nemobius 
fasciatus  DeGeer,Gryllotalpa hexadactyla (Perty) and pygmy mole. It occurrences has been reported 
from Africa, Senegal, Kita, Bakhoy, Bafing, Australia, India and Pakistan. The representatives of this 
family are somewhat similar to tettigoniidae but most species stouter and dark (often blackish) in color, 
tarsi nearly always 3-segmented, female ovipositor usually slender and needle like, cerci almost always 
long and flexible. The fore legs of male cricket are specially adapted for digging. The armature of the legs 
and the form of the mole wing venation are offering important taxonomic characters.  

2.6.6.3  Family Gryllidae (Field, House, Ground and shoot-tailed cricket) 

This is regard as principal family of Grylloidea. The body range from rather small to very large (4.5-50mm) 
and is generally blackish, brownish, or tawny. The head generally is globular. The antennae are insereted 
above the middle of the face. The hind tibia is strongly spined and lack saw like denticles between the 
spines. The second tarsal segment is compressed. The wings are generally moderately well to fully 
developed, although often reduced.  Nearly 800 species and a little over 100 genera having an almost 
worldwide distribution are known in this family. There are 3 sub-families. 12 genera and more than 40 
species are included in the smallest of these the Brachytrupinae. (Short-tailed and tailless cricket with 
short sometime all but concealed-ovipositor, and with the three ocelli in an almost transverse row), which 
include the largest of the true crickets. Most Gryllidae are ground subsist, often except Nemobaiinae living 
in burrows for at least part of their lives. Some species (pariticulary of Brachytrupinae) make extensive 
galleries and may sometime be serious crop pests by destroying plant roots. The general overall remarks 
given for Gryllidea and Grylloidea as a whole apply broadly. One European nemobiine is known to be 
intertidal.  Its occurrences have been reported from Europe, Italy, Saudi Arabia, Africa, British Isles, India 
and Pakistan.  

2.7  Caelifera comprise on eight Acridomorphoid superfamilies: 

1. Acridoidea 
2. Pyrgomorphoidea 
3. Tetrigoidea 
4. Eumastacoidea 
5. Tridactyloidea  
6. Pneumoroidea ( not occurring in Pakistan)  
7. Tanaoceroidea ( not occurring in Pakistan)  
8. Trigonopterygoidea  ( not occurring in Pakistan)  
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2.7.1  Key to the super-families of Caelifera occurring in Pakistan 
 
1. Size small to very small; legs modified for digging, all tarsi with less than 3 segments; ovipositor often 

lacking………………………………………………………………………………………………Tridactyloidea 

--. Size variable, but mostly moderate; legs not or little modified for digging; tarsi typically all three 

segmented; ovipositor well developed…………………………………………………………………………..…2  

 

2. Pronotum extending backwardly, which usually covers and often extends beyond the apex of 
abdomen; tarsi always without arolium …………………………. ………………………………….Tetrigoidea 

---. Pronotum short, not covering the abdomen from above; tarsi usually with distinct arolium, more 
seldom weakly pronounced……………………………………………………..………………………………….3 
 

3. Antenna shorter than fore femora, if longer than the first segment of the hind tarsus is serrated dorsally, 
and the body entirely apterous, bases of antennae spaced at least a little more than lateral ocelli,  first 
abdominal segment without tympanic organ …………………………………………………..Eumastacoidea 

--- Not as above……………………………………………………………………………………………………...4 

4. Lower basal lobe of hind femora longer than upper lobe, head conical with strongly  slanting frons,  
vertex anteriorly notched, strongly protruding anteriorly, with paired apical area In profile forming an acute 
angle with frons…………………………………………………………………………………Pyrgomorphoidea 

---. Lower basal lobe of hind femora shorter or longer than upper lobe, rarely as long as above, vertex 
anteriorly not notched or weakly notched………………………..……………………………..…….Acridoidea 

2.7.2  Super-family: Acridoidea 
2.7.2.1  Key to the families of Acridoidea occurring in Pakistan 

 
1. Lower basal lobe of hind femora longer than upper lobe, outer surface of hind femora, usually  with 

irregular sculpture, vertex notched,  inclined anteriorly and vertically usually forming with frons a right or 
even obtuse, widely rounded 
angle………………………………………………………………..Pamphagidae 
 
--. Lower basal lobe of hind femora shorter than upper lobe, rarely as long as above, outer side of hind 

femora usually with regular pinnate sculpture; vertex anteriorly not notched 
…………………………….…..2 

 
2. Pronotum uniformly flat or arched 

throughout…………………………………..…………………..Acrididae 
 

--. Pronotum strongly raised and arched in the frontal half, low and flattened behind or 
uniformly flat than tegmina and wings completely 

absent…………………………….………Dericorythidae 
 

2.7.2.2  Family: Pamphagidae 
 

Size medium to large, dorso-ventrally depressed. Laterally compressed or sub-cylindrical.Antennae 
filiform, ensiform, or rod-like.   Body often very rugose. Great sexual dimorphism often present. Head 
sub-conical, conical or sub-globular; face in profile excurved, straight or deeply incurved, frontal ridge 
present mostly sulcate, fastigium of vertex of various shape at apex with furrow, fastigial foveolae 
absent, but analogus concavities may present. Dorsum of pronotum crested, tectiform, subcylindrical or 
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flat. Prosternal process or collar present. Mesosternal inter space open. Tympanum mostly present. 
Tegmina and wings fully developed, shortened, lobiform, rudimentary or absent. Sides of abdominal 
segment-II ventrally with a rugose plate (Krauss organ) which is often absent in apterous form. Hind 
femora with irregular sculpture externally. External apical spine of hind tibia present or absent. Male 
cercus simple, conical, supra-anal plate angular, sub-genital plate bilobate, short sub-conical, at apex. 
Ovipositor short, with curved valves.Pamphagidae include usual forms for the arid plains and mountains 
of Middle Asia, Balochistan and Khyber Pakhtunkhawa. There are many endemic genera and species, 
which may be connected with the different types of the deserts and semi-deserts i-e stone and clay 
sandy (Table. 17). 

2.7.2.3  Family Acrididae 

This is the largest family of Orthoptera, and indeed, of all Orthopteroids. It includes all the true locust 

and grasshoppers. Twelve subfamilies of this family were studied and are given below along with 

identification key:  

2.7.2.4  Key to the sub-families of Acrididae occurring in Pakistan 
1. Sound-producing mechanism of wing-tegminal type present……………………………Teratodinae 

       --. Sound-producing mechanism of various type present, or absent or not detected……………………2 

       2. Prosternal process present………………………………………………………………………………....3 

      --. Prosternal process absent, if present then antenna ensiform……………………………………........11 

       3. Dorsum of pronotum crossed by broad black sulci, …………………..………………...Hemiacridinae 
 

_. Not as above………………………………………………………………………………………………..4 

4. Lower external lobe of hind knee with spine like apex…………………………………………..Oxyinae 

_.Lower external lobe of hind knee rounded or angular…………………………………………………….5 

       5. Prosternal process compressed width wise and wedge shaped……………………Spathosterinae 

_.Prosternal process not as above……………………………………………………………………………6 

7. Prosternal process flattened at apex, mesosternal inter space closed…………Tropidopolinae 

_. Prosternal process not flattened at apex, mesosternal inter space open………………………….…7 

       8. Mesosternal lobe rectangular……………………………………………………...Cyrtacanthacridinae 

_. Mesosternal lobe not as above……………………………………………………………………………8 

  9. Male cerci pincer like………………………………………………………………………Calliptaminae 

_. Not as above…………………………………………………………………………………………….….9 

10. Lateral carinae of pronotum absent………………………………………………………Catantopinae 

_. Lateral carinae of pronotum well developed……………………………………..Eyprepocnemidinae 

11. Antennae always filliform, face nearly or quite vertical…………………………............Oedipodinae 

_. Antennae usually ensiform, face usually very oblique………………………………………………..12 

12. Body small to large size, antennae ensiform, fastigial foveolae absent ………… ……… Acridinae 

      --. Body small to medium size, antennae ensiform or filliform, fastigial foveolae present  
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……………………………………………………………………………….......................Gomphocerinae 

 

The species of Acrididae occurring in Pakistan has been showing in (Table 15)  

2.7.2.5  Acridinae 

  

All grasshoppers in this subfamily are usually medium to large size, tegmina pointed or obtusely rounded 
and phytophilous insects. This subfamily comprising on three tribes i-e: Acridini, Trauxalini and 
Phlaeobini. Their distribution has been reported throughout the country. These are pest of many valued 
crops. There is significant morphological difference in the Acridini and Trauxalini. The Acridini and 
Truxalini are characterized by large size, head conically ascending with flattened antennae, eyes situated 
towards the apex of head, hind femora strongly elongated and narrow.  Two genera Phlaeoba Stal and 
DuroniellaI.Bolivar of tribe Phlaeobini occur in Pakistan. The species of genus Duroniella shows a lot of 
color dimorphism. In some specimens head and pronotum are marked with the double bands and some 
are with single band and some variation was also in the lateral carinae of pronotum.The species of this 
genus occurs in cultivated fields among thick grasses in dry meadows, damp places and near the 
roadsides (Table 15).   

2.7.2.6  Callaptaminae 
 
In this sub-family pronotum with lateral carinae,   male cercus forceps like. They mostly occur in steppe, 

semi-desert, desert and rocky landscapes. Its two species namely: Sphrodremerous undulatus undulatus 
and Acorphya glaucopsis (Walker) are robust and found on rocky slopes and occur in all the provinces of 
Pakistan (Table 15).    

2.7.2.7  Catantopinae 
 
This subfamily consists of two tribes Catantopini and Paraconophymatini. The male cercus of 

Diabolocatanops innotabilis species is variable and this species is widely distributed throughout the 
country. Beside this, two species of the flightless genus Paraconophyma Uvarov i-e P.kashmirica 
Mishchenko and P. minutum Mishchenko are occurring in Pakistan (Table 15).   
 

2.7.2.8  Cyrtacanthacridinae 
 
This sub-family is usually known as “bird-locusts” because of their generally large size and good flight 

ability. It includes some of the most destructive species e.g. Schistocerca gregaria (Forskal), other 
species are Anacridium aegyptium, (Linnaeus) A. rubrispinum B. Bienko and Cyrtacanthacris tatarica 
(Linnaeus. A few species of this subfamily also settles in arid and semi-arid lands. (Table 15).    
 
 

2.7.2.9  Eyprepocnemidinae 
 
The species of this subfamily are widely distributed and dominant often in the local Orthopteran 

communities.Eyprepocnemis alacris alacris (Audinet-Serville) and E. alacris impicta (Uvarov) of genus 
Eyprepocnemis and four species i-e Heteracris littoralis Walker,H.robusta Aud.Serv. H.capensis (Thunb) 
and H.adspersus (Redt) and other species are occurring in Pakistan (Table 15).   
 

2.7.2.10  Gomphocerinae 
 
The species of subfamily Gomphocerinae include both plain and widely distributed forms and montane 

highly localized species. The great majorities are of comparatively small size and are very largely 
graminivorous. It comprises on four tribes i-e Dociostaurini, Arcypterini, Gomphocerini and Ochrilidini 
occur in all the provinces of Pakistan.  The tribe Ochrilidini include an economically and ecological 
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important genus Ochrilidia Stal (Jago, 1977) which is widely distributed throughout country this tribe also 
include three genera i-e Gonista Bolivar,  Oxypterna Ramme and  Ochrilidia Stal ( Table 15). 
 

2.7.2.11  Hemiacridinae 
 

The systematic position of this taxon within the family Acrididae also appears to be disputed. 
Hemiacridinae subfamily was established by Dirsh (1956). Earlier, Kirby (1914), Mishchenko (1952) 
included the member of this subfamily in Catantopinae. Kevan and Knipper (1961) supported the 
subfamily status of Hemiacridinae. Since then it has been regarded as subfamily by Dirsh (1961) Uvarov 
(1966), Vickery and Kevan (1983) and Otte (1995). Dirsh (1975) raised the status of Hemiacridinae to 
family Hemiacrididae. He separated Hemiacrididae from Acrididae based on whether or not his basal and 
apical valves of penis were connected by a flexure. Eades (2000) studied the Hieroglyphus banian and 
found that basal and apical valves of penis are connected by a flexure, while Riffat 2008) stated that 
Hieroglyphus perpolita, H.nigrorepletus and H.oryzivorus all show a thread like connection between basal 
and apical valves and thus supports Eades (2000) who consider Hemiacridinae under family Acrididae.   
Two tibes Hieroglyphini and Leptacrini are occurring in this subfamily. The species of tribe Hieroglphini 
are important pest of agriculture. A single genus Hieroglyphus Krauss with five species were i-e 
Hieroglyphus perpolita, Uvarov, H.oryzivorus, Carl, H.nigrorepletus, I. Bolivar, H.banian ( Fabricius) and 
H. akbari (Sultana & Wagan) has reported from Pakistan ( Riffat and  Wagan 2012) .Tribe Leptacrini is 
represented by a two species Leptacris tokhai Takhoi et al., (1999) reported from Zhob , Balochistan and 
Leptacris vittata  ( Fabricius) from Sindh ( Table 15). 

2.7.2.12  Oedipodinae 
 
The subfamily Oedipodinae are usually called band-winged grasshoppers, also known as subfamily 

Locustinae are characteristic feature of arid and semi-arid regions of Pakistan Mostly are geophiles living 
in open grounds and others are phytophyles (found at vegetations, grasses, herbs and shrubs). A high 
portion of the species exhibit flash coloration in flight drawing attention to themselves by their brightly 
colored hind wings and suddenly disappearing when settled.  This assist in defeating   predators but it 
may have been developed primarily as a recognition signal. The subfamily Oedipodinae is a large one, 
occurring throughout the world. There are about 185 genera with large number of species. The most 
infamous included member of the subfamily is Locusta migratoria Linnaeus, various sub-species of 
which occur from time to time in devastating swarm over much of the old world (Vickery & Kevan, 1983)( 
Table 15).   
 

2.7.2.13  Oxyinae 
 
A single genus Oxya Audinet Serville with four species of Oxyini tribe were studied and all are important  

pest of rice and other crops and are widely distributed and abundant  in rice, maize, sugarcane and other 
agriculture field. These species are characterized by having lower external lobe of hind knee spine like 
and hind tibia usually expanded towards apex. The insects are well adapted to the marshy conditions in 
which they live as the hind tibia and tarsus are expanded and oar-like enabling the insects to swim 
(Uvarov, 1928). Its four species Viz: Oxya hyla hyla, Serville, O.fuscovittata, (Marschall), O.bidentata 
Willemse and O.velox (Fabricius) occurring in Pakistan (Table 15).   

2.7.2.14  Spathosterinae 
 
In Pakistan this subfamily comprising on asingle Genus Spathosternum Krauss with single species 

Spathosternum prasiniferum (Walker) of Spathosterini tribe. This species is very common, widely 
distributed and occurs in cultivated fields among thick grasses in dry meadows, damp places and near 
the roadsides.(Table 15).   

2.7.2.15  Teratodinae 
 
A single flightless genus Kabulia with two female specimens was collected from Zhob district of 

Balochistan.  One specimen is Kabulia balucha Uvarov while another specimen which is near to Kabulia 
balucha but differs in the structure of pronotum, more material is needed to confirm its exact status. 
(Table 15).   
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2.7.2.16  Tropidopolinae 
 
These are cylindrical insect, having elongated body, head conical and the mesosternal inter space is 

closed. Single species Troppidopola longicornis longicornis (Fieber) of genus Tropidopola Stal of tribe 
Tropidopolini occurring in Pakistan. This species mostly occurs near the river banks (Table 15).   

2.7.2.17  Family Dericorythidae 
2.7.2.18  Key to the sub-families of Dericorythidae occurring in Pakistan 

 

1. Size usually medium to large; pronotum strongly raised and arched in the frontal half, low and 
flattened behind, tegmina and wings well 

developed………..…………………………………………….Dericorythinae 
 

--. Size usually small; pronotum uniformly flat; tegmina and wings completely absent……………… 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………..Conophymatina

e 
2.7.2.19  Dericorythidinae 
The species of Dericorythinae having median carina of pronotum forming hump or crest in the region of 
prozona and hind tibia slightly curved. The species of this sub-family occur in Baluchistan Dericoys tibialis 
(Pallas) penetrate into eastern side of the Indus Plain occurring in Punjab and Sindh (Table 16). 

2.7.2.20  Conophymatinae 
The conophymatini grasshoppers settle the mountains of west Himalayas. It includes many wingless 
enedemics, which are chiefly associated with the outer ridges of such mountains. Its four species namely:  
Conophyma kashmiricum Mishchenko, C. mitchelliUvarov, C. indicum Mishchenko and C. Baludzhianum 

Mishchenko ooccur in Pakistan (Table 16).  

2.8  Super-family: Pyrgomorphoidea 
2.8.1  Family: Pyrgomorphidae 

 

Size usually medium to large, often with distinctive coloration.Body most commonly fusiform, varying 
from elongate-cylindrical to laterally compressed or dorso-ventrally depressed. Head conical or 
subconical. Fastigium of vertex of various form. Fastigial furrow present, fastigial foveolae absent. 
Fastigial areolae present. Antennae filiform, ensiform, or rod-like. Dorsum of pronotum of various shape. 
Prosternal process, tubercle or collar present. Mesosternal inter space of various form, open or closed. 
Brunner’s organ usually present, tympanum present or absent. Tegmina and wings fully developed, 
reduced or absent. Lower basal lobe of hind femora longer or shorter than upper. External apical spine 
of hind tibia present or absent.  
 

The pyrgomorphidae contains some of the most colorful grasshopper species mainly inhabit the arid and 
semiarid areas but they are associated with local river valleys. A single subfamily Pyrgomorphinae with 
six tribes that include: Atractomorphini, Chlorizeinini, Chrotogonini, Poekilocerini, Pyrgomorphini and 
Taphronotini found in Pakistan (Table. 18). 

2.9  Super-family: Tetrigoidea 
2.9.1  FamilyTetrigidea 

Size small and are characterized by the backwardly extending pronotum, which usually covers and often 
extends beyond the apex of abdomen. Tegmina when present are minute and scale- like, hind wings if 
developed, may be very long or quite short. The following species i-e Tetrix mundus ( Walker), Hedotettix 
gracilis  ( Haan), Paratettix  cingalensis ( Walker)  andEuparatettix dorsiferus ( Walker)  occurs in a rice 
fields (Table. 19). 
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2.10  Super-family: Eumastacoidea 
2.10.1  Family: Eumastacidae 
Subfamily: Gomphomastacinae 

Subfamily Gomphomastacinae is the endemic group for the mountains of Tien Shan, Pamiro-Allay, 
Nanshan, Karakoram theHindu-kush and Himalayas. Most species have very localized settlements, which 
are associated definite part of each ridge.  Four species of genus Gomphomastax namely, 
Gomphomastax bulbosus Garai, G.clavata (Ostroumov), G. monsoonica Garai and G. moderata Garai 

are found in Pakistan (Table 20).  

2.11  Super-family Tridactyloidea  

2.11.1  Family Tridactylidae (Pygmy sand cricket, mud cricket)  

These are small insect vary from less than 4 mm to no more than about 1.5 cm in length, all are 
variegated black and whitish, grayish, yellowish, or occasionally slight reddish. The head is round. The 
eyes are well developed. The antennae have 9 to 12 segments, and often are somewhat beaded. The 
pronotum is rounded, with the posterior margine convex or distinctly produced. The prosternum is 
moderately broad and the meso-and meta-sterna are very broad. The front legs have apically expanded 
tibiae which typically are spined and modified for digging, the tarsi have two segments. The middle legs 
are flattened and rather longer than the front legs, the tibia often has glandular organs, and the tarsi also 
have two segments. The hind legs are enlarged for jumping, the femora are compresses, the tibia 
normally terminates in an elongate, mobile, flattended process, and the tarsal segments are reduced to 
one or sometime are vestigial. Wings are always present in adults, the anterior pair, normally much 
shorter than the hind pair are leathery and lobe-or flap like, and in male sometimes possess a raw of 
teeth at the apex which interact with other on the sub costal vein at the base of the hind wing to form a 
stridulatory mechanism. The hindwing has a very narrow from anterior part and wider from posterior side. 
The cerci either are unsegmented or have two segments. The terminalia of the abdomen also bear a pair 
of cercus like paraproctal processes. An ovipositor may be present or absent. 

There are 140 species belonging to 9 genera present in this group. Most species are apparently 
associated with damp or wet mud or sand beside water. Most, if not all, are somewhat gregarious and 
burrow, some on occasion quite deeply, to make nests or in temperate countries, to hibernate. Many 
species can move on the surface of water and some are also active swimmers. They are mainly nocturnal 
and apparently feed upon small particles of vegetable matter, probably including algae, retrieved from 
mud and sand.  It distribution has been reported from Australasia, Australia, New South Wales, Waterfall, 
Royal National Parks of Sydney, Africa, Southern Africa, KwaZulu-Natal and Durban.  

2.11.2  Family Cylindrachetidae 
This family is famous as false- mole cricket. It comprises of 07 species pertaining to 02 genera has been 
described from the Patagonia, Australia and New Guinea. It mostly occurs in Patagonia. 

2.12  Super-family Pneumoroidea 
2.12.1  Family Pneumoridae (Bladder hoppers, Flying gooseberries, long-horned bush-hoppers, razor-

back bush-hopper and related.   

Earlier, Pneumoridae are group with the Acrididae to form the suborder Acridodea. They may be quite 
small (some male are 10.5 mm long) to large (female may occasionally exceed 10 cm length). The body 
is not elongate and sometime is robust. The head is short and vertical or projects between the antennae, 
or is strongly conical with a very oblique face. The antennae are variable. Sometime they are short and 
filiform or slightly thickened apically, sometime very long and filiform, sometime ensiform (according to 
this family) with at most a trace of distal antennal organ. The thorax has a pronotum that is short and sub-
cylinderical or slightly saddle-shaped, or moderately short and acutely tectiform, or long, crested and 
produced backward over the body in an acutely pointed process. The hind-legs are either of a fairly 
ordinary grasshopper type and are adapted for jumping. There are 2 subfamilies Pneumorinae with 6 
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genera and 14 species, and Parabullacridinae with 3 genera and 3 species described from southern and 
eastern Africa, with the Parabullacridinae restricted to more southerly and southwesterly areas. Little is 
known of the biology of any member of this group, but it would seem that, in general, the species are 
largely nocturnal and that while some live on the ground, most probably live on bushes, shrubs and low 
vegetation. All presumably lay eggs in the ground. This family is of no economic importance.  

2.13  Super-family Tanaoceroidea 
2.13.1  Family Tanoceridae (Long-horned bush-hoppers)  

All the members of this family are a little smaller (about 10.3-25 mm). The body is sub-cylindrical and only 
slightly rugose. The head is short and may be furrowed anteriorly in profile the face is more or less 
vertical and sometimes is produced a little between the antennae. The antennae are very long and 
filiform, with elongate segments; in males the antennae are longer than the body, and in females they are 
longer than the hind femora. The thorax has a sub-cylindrical are somewhat saddle-shaped pronotum. 
The prosternum lacks a median conical process. Their lower basal lobes on the hind femur projects 
forward in front of the upper lobe; the stridulatory ridge on the inner face (in males) is more or less 
smooth. Wings are completely lacking. The stridulatory organ on the third abdominal segment of the male 
consists of a file like band of fine, closely set, transverse ridges. The male cerci are simple and conical. 
Only 2 genera are known. One is monotypic, and the other contains 2 species, one of which occurs in 
Baja California; the others are from the South western United States. Little is known of their biology, but 
Mohavacris is apparently restricted to desert shrubs, such as sagebrush (Artimisia) and chamiso 
(Adenostoma). Eggs may be laid in the soil; activity is probably mainly nocturnal; development seems to 

occur mainly in winter. 

2.14  Super-family Trigonopterygoidea 
2.14.1  Family Trigonopterygidae (Leaf bush hoppers)  

In this family body is usually strongly compressed. The head is acutely conical, with dorsal surface more 
or less horizontal, the frontal profile is concave and the rostrum has a terminal vertical furrow and 
apicodorsal impressions (foveolae). The antennae typically are ensiform, though filiform in a few, a distal 
antennal organ sometimes is indicated but is never more than rudimentary. The pronotum of the thorax is 
flat and more or less rectangular dorsally, as well as being rectangular in cross section; the prosternum 
has a median conical tubercle. The hind femora are slightly compresses, with the upper basal lobe 
extending forward beyond the lower one (as in most Acridoidea). The hind metatarsi are dorsally convex 
and lack spines, serration, or tubercles. The wings usually are fully developed but occasionally 
brachpterous typically expanded towards the apex (usually widely when fully developed), leaflike (green 
or brown), and rarely narrow, but even then may resemble foliage. The abdomen primarily lacks auditory 
tympanic organ at the base. No stridulatory mechanism is known.  

15 species within 5 genera have been descried from Philippines, South eastern Asia, and Burma 
however, it not occurs in Pakistan.  Nothing is known about their biology except for their mimicry of broad-
leaved foliage, in which they are virtually unique among the Caelifera. Like certain Tettigonioidea, their 
mimicry, in some instance, includes a resemblance to insect and fungal damage. It may be surmised that 
all the broad-winged species live on tree and shrubs and that some at least, may lay their eggs in 
epiphytic soil, rather than in the ground. Species with narrower wings may live on rank vegetation, 
bamboos, and such. The family has no known economic significances.  
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TABLE- 3    LIST OF NEW SPECIES COLLECTED FROM PAKISTAN 

S.No. Species Holotype Housed at 1SEM 
&2NHML 

1.  Leionotacris beshamensis  Riffat & Wagan Sindh Entomological Museum 

2.  Aulacobothrus   punjabensis  Naheed  & Wagan Sindh Entomological Museum 

3.  Sphodromerus indus Soomro & Wagan Sindh Entomological Museum 

4.  Leptacris  azharloonensis  Tokhai et al., Sindh Entomological Museum 

5.  Sphingonotus  akbari  Wagan & Naheed Natural History Museum London 

6.  Sphingonotus hussini  Wagan & Naheed Sindh Entomological Museum 

7.  Hieroglyphus akbari  Riffat & Wagan Sindh Entomological Museum 

8.  Helithera balucha Barkat et. al., Sindh Entomological Museum 

9.  Sathrophyllia saeedi Riffat et. al., Sindh Entomological Museum 

10.  Sathrophyllia irshadi Riffat et. al., Sindh Entomological Museum 

11.  Gampsocleis akbari Riffat et. al., Sindh Entomological Museum 

12.  Schizodactylas sindhesis Channa et. al., Sindh Entomological Museum 

13.  Ochrilidia  jagoi Wagan & Naheed Natural History Museum London 

14.  Ochrilidia ahmadi  Wagan & Naheed Sindh Entomological Museum 

15.  Catalipus pakistanicus Soomro  &  Wagan Sindh Entomological Museum 

16.  Tettigonia chitralensis Riffat et al.,  Sindh Entomological Museum  

 

Note: 1SEM Sindh Entomological Museum Pakistan  
               2NHML Natural Historty Museum London  
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Fig. XII (Family Tettigoniinae)  
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Fig. XIII (Family:  Schizodactylidae, Gryllotalpidae &Gryllidae) 
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Truxalis eximia eximia (Eichwald) Phlaeoba tenebrosa (Walker) 

 
 

Acrida exaltata (Walker) Acrida gigantea (Herbst) 

 

 

Fig. XIV (Sub-family Acridinae) 
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Fig. XV (Sub-family Calliptaminae) 
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Fig. XVI (Sub-family Catantopinae) 
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Fig. XVII. (Sub-family Cyrtacanthacridinae) 
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Fig. XVIII (Sub-family Eyprepocnemidinae) 
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Fig. XiX (Sub-family Gomphocerinae) 
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Fig. XX (Sub-family Hemiacridinae) 
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Fig. XXI (Sub-family Oedipodinae) 
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Fig.XXII (Sub-family Oedipodinae) 
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Fig.XXIII (Sub-family Oedipodinae) 
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Fig. XXIV (Sub-family Oxyinae & Spathosterinae) 
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Fig.XXV (Sub-family Teratodinae) 
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Fig. XXVI (Family Dericorythidae) 
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Fig. XXVII (Family Pamphagidae) 
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Fig. XXVIII (Family Pyrogomorphidae) 
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Fig. XXIX (Family Tetrigidae) 
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Fig. XXX (Family Eumastacidae) 
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CHAPTER - 3 
EGG LAYING AND HATCHING 

3.1  EGG LAYING / OVIPOSITION 
The function of mating is to fertilize the egg contained within the female’s body. The development and 
subsequent treatment of these eggs differs according to species. The majority of the orthopteroid insects 
deposit their eggs once they have been laid in a suitable spot. In some species maternal care is more 
advanced, leading to the guarding of the developing eggs inside or outside the body and finally to the 
evolution of family life in which the female and her offspring live together for some time. Mostly the 
grasshoppers and locust drop the eggs when found any suitable place. Oviposition behaviour is varying in 
different group of insect. However, detail description of egg deposing in Ensifera and Caelifera is under:  

3.2   ENSIFERA 

3.2.1  Tettigoniidae 

In Tettigoniidae the most noteworthy feature of female katydids is the ovipositor protruding prominently 
from the end of the abdomen. In some species this is fairly short and broad, often curving upward like a 
scimitar. Usually the ovipositor is long –sometime even exceeding the length of the rest of the body-and 
much straighter and sword like. Some people treat these insects with considerable distrust on account of 
this apparently threatening ‘sting’ but, it is dedicated purely to egg laying and is useless for defensive 
purposes. Katydid’s deposits her eggs under natural conditions seem to be rather a rare event, and spent 
huge time for search suitable place in field, Ken (1990) observed this event on a single occasion. This 
involved a European oak bush cricket Meconema thalassinum De Geer (1773) ovipositing into the lichen 
covered base of a beech tree.  Katydid eggs are strongly flattened oval, of the dark brown, rather opague 
and lay singly either in the ground or in vegetation; the method employed depends on which is chosen. 
Species which utilize the soil near the tip of the abdomen upwards so that the ovipositor tip can point 
vertically and then push downwards into the earth, perhaps using the assistance of a natural crevice if 
this is available.  

Phaneropterinae mostly laid single egg on the leaves around 16 (personal lab observation).  
Trigonocorypha unicolor Stoll deposited minimum 3 and maximum 8 eggs (Wagan 1985).  Existing 
knowledge showed that those species which lay their eggs inside the tissues of living plant usually pave 
the way by first biting a hole with the mandibles and then following up with the ovipositor. Only a single 
egg is laid in each hole, but in those kinds which exploit the cavity down the center of grass or rush stems 
a large number may eventually be deposed, filling the centre of the stem. In some species the tip of the 
ovipositor is furnished with series of teeth which assist in sawing directly into plant tissue. Many tropical 
species of katydids deposit their eggs in batches attached to leaves or blades of grass surprisingly open 
situations. They are usually flattened and look very much like rows of melon seeds stood on end. 

3.2.2  Schizodactylidae 

In this family particularly in genus Schizodactylus female live in burrow for egg-laying and protection of 
their nymphs. Authors excavated several thousand burrows for the collection of eggs and nymphs.   The 
eggs were found at only three occasions --.mystery. The eggs are small and rounded in shape. 
Schizodactylus minor, lays the eggs at the bottom of a burrow while S. monstrosus depositeggs in a pit. 
The number of eggs recorded for S. minor and S. monstrosus were 15 and 34 respectively, (Channa, 
2015). 

Carpentier (1953) also observed that some S. monstrosus live in open burrows. Khattar, (1972) 
determined that burrows of S. monstrosus are excavated at 60°, and the diameter of the burrows can vary 
depending on different immature stages of the insect. Channa et al., (2012) reported 45o to 60o and turned 
slightly to the left in a majority of cases. Choudhuri and Bagh, (1974) also found that the female of S. 
monstrosus lays eggs towards the end of the burrow; we have  observed that females lay eggs at the 
lateral end of burrow at the present we observed that female lay eggs at the lateral edges. And we could 
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not find any eggs at the ends of burrows excavated by S. minor. Khattar (1972) also reported that the 
burrows of both adult and immature stages of S. monstrosusare closed after they are completed the 
same was reported in S. minor. Ramme (1931) had assumed that flexible spurs of hind tarsi of this insect 
help in digging, while Carpentier (1953) observed that the digging is done exclusively with jaws the 
present study is agreed with later one.   

It was also observed that S. minor is very sensitive to dryness and usually die-off if kept longer in glass 
jars without moist sand. They prefer high moisture content, cool temperature and specific conditions of 
sand for survival. They spend most of their time in burrow. Carpentier (1953) reported that S. monstrosus 
avoid the direct sunlight contact.  The intervals varied between in 2 and 15 meters on an area some 15 
to30 m wide and some 500 m long was reported by Bienko and Povolny (1967) for Schizodactylus 
hespherus Bei-Bienko while Channa et al., (2012) recorded 10cm on an area some of which were 50 to 
80 feet wide and about 2500 ft long in S.monstrosus. 
 

3.3  CAELIFERA   

3.3.1  Family Acrididae 
In this group all female grasshoppers lack the external sword like ovipositor which is usually so 
conspicuous on female crickets and katydids. The eggs are generally laid in batches enclosed in fairly 
durable case called a pod. This is normally placed in the ground most corners of field, many species 
deposit their egg-pods among grass at ground level, while in tropical rain-forests rotten logs may be the 
preferred spot. A few species are equipped for ovipositing directly into plant tissues, rather in the manner 
of ensifera. Oviposition often takes place under cover of darkness, but it is frequently possible to see a 
female performing this task during the day, especially in the tropics region. It is quite common to find 
female grasshoppers of more than one species sitting in the middle of sandy tracks, absorbed in their 
egg-laying tasks. 

3.3.1.1  Mechanism of oviposition in Acrididae 
Female ready for oviposition may be recognized by the volume of the abdomen. Besides, the female 
ready to oviposit change their place in the cages: while they usually kept in the upper parts, they now 
climb down to the ground. Just before the act, the ovipositor begins to make movements, as if attempting 
to dig. A female exhibiting such symptoms is placed in the special cage and fresh food is given to her. 
Whatever the initial position of the female in the special cage, she is compelled, when oviposition, to 
place her along the glass strips with the end of the abdomen touching the earth. This creates excellent 
condition for making observations. 

3.3.1.2  Behavior of insect before Oviposition 
Before the beginning of oviposition the female raises high on the first two pairs of legs, slightly supporting 
her by the hind pair as well, while the abdomen is arched with its end perpendicular to the surface of the 
soil. The lower and upper valves of the ovipositor begin to work rhythmically, now opening, now closing 
again. In this way a hole in the earth is made and the ovipositor gradually enters deeper and deeper in to 
the earth, while the abdomen extends. The extension of the abdomen is due to the expansion of 
membrane between the 4th and 5th segments, also between the 5th and 6th and the 6th and 7th; partly 
between the 3rd and 4th and the 7th and 8th. Other terminal segment not only does not extend, but are even 
more closely approximated to each other than usual. The membrane between the 4th and 5th segments 
expends up to 2 cm, that between the 5th and 6th up to 3 cm, between the 6th and 7th up to 1-11/2 cm, while 
the whole extended abdomen may reach the length of 9-10 cm, its normal length being about 31/2 cm, 
while the abdomen sinks deeper and deeper into the earth, the valves of the ovipositor are working 
continually. To give the burrow a regular round shape, the female often contracts the abdomen and 
corrects the work already done by twisting the end of the abdomen, from the 6th segment onwards, 
through 90o now to the left, now to the right. Concurrently with the underground burrowing the body of the 
female is gradually lowered and in the end it is firmly pressed against the surface of the earth, so that 
even the wings are somewhat spread out. The whole process of digging a hole in a suitable soil, without 
special obstacles, occupies 1-11/2 hours. 
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3.3.1.3  Digging behavior of insect 
Towards the end of the digging inter -segmental membranes become strongly extended and transparent, 
so that the calyces of the ovaria, full of eggs, and the abdominal air-sacs become visible. Of the air-sacs 
in the Egyptian grasshopper one thoracic pair and the first seven abdominal are those most developed. 
When the abdomen is fully extended it becomes obvious that the expansion is due to the air-sacs; one 
can see that the rhythmical movements of the abdomen, which apparently facilitate the work of the 
spiracles, result in the filling of the sacs with air, in their expansion and in the expansion of the abdomen. 
Movements of the head and of the mouth-parts, which are observed during the act, are probably 
connected with the pumping of air into the thoracic air-sacs, as well as into the alimentary tract in order to 
extend the latter in accordance with the expansion of the abdomen. Muscles are mainly concentrated in 
the terminal part of the abdomen and their function is to move parts of the ovipositor, which works like a 
boring instrument. The whole complex work of digging may be analysed as consisting of the following 
simple movement: (1) putting valves of the ovipositor together, (2) a jerk downwards and (3) opening the 
valves; apart from that, the ovipositor is turned by muscles now to the left, now to the right. The middle 
valves of the ovipositor, which are much smaller than the upper and the lower once, fit tightly into special 
slits in the lower valves and, being connected with strong muscle of the upper pair, they regulate and 
strengthen the movements of the lower valves. When they are removed, the lower pair works very feebly 
and irregularly. The earth during digging is not thrown out, but merely compressed, which is particularly 
noticeable in cages.  

3.3.1.4  Oviposition behavior of insect 
When the hole is ready, the female interrupts her work for a very short time, and then, slightly lifting the 
end of the abdomen from the bottom of the hole and closing the ovipositor, begins to emit the foamy 
mass. At this moment the work of the boyau a calicial (female accessary glands) giving out its secretion 
may be seen through the transparent inter segmental membranes of the abdomen. It may be observed 
that the eggs, which collected in the calyces, begin to move into the oviducts.        

During the actual oviposition the sub-genital plate is closely pressed against the lower valves of the 
ovipositor, and the egg, enveloped in a thin foamy film, is deposited through the excision in the lower 
valves and the sub-apical excision of the upper ones. The valves retain the egg for a short time, and then 
it is pushed into the hole. The egg comes through the valves within 9-10 seconds; after each two eggs 
there is usually a short interval. All this time the valves of the ovipositor are now drawn in, now project 
again holding an egg. The eggs are laid one by one with their micropylar ends downwards. The whole 
process of oviposition lasts about an hour; toward its end the female begin to emit only the foamy mass 
for the stopper. The process of making a stopper occupies a further hour. During it the valves of the 
ovipositor are incessantly drawn in and then protruded, which serve to beat to foam. The abdomen begins 
to contract from the beginning of the egg-laying and towards the end of the formation of the stopper it 
assumes its normal shape. The female, after filling the hole with the foamy mass, puts some of the latter 
on the top like a button, and retires, usually to feed. The foamy mass of the stopper is at first pale pink in 
color, resembling the beaten white of an egg, and has a characteristics smell of fungi gradually it dries up 
and becomes hard, assuming a greyish color. This color is partly due also to particles of dust and earth, 
which soon make the upper “button” almost indistinguishable from the general greyish surface of the soil. 

3.3.1.5  No. of oviposition 
In Acrididae the number of separate ovipositions, under the usually conditions, is usually three, and they 
are separated by period of 10-20 days energetic feeding. The number of eggs in the first egg-pod reaches 
120-160, in the seconds 80-100, and in the third 30-60.  A freshly laid egg-pod is very delicate and it is 
impossible to take it out of the ground without breaking it, but after two or three days it become harder 
and may be dug out with comparative ease. It is cylindrical, 9 to 9 1/2 cm. long and is usually bow-shaped, 
the curve being directed backwards, in relation to the body of the female; in Locusta migratoria the curve 
is directed forwards. Obstacles in the stony soil very often alter the shape of egg-pods and cause 
considerable variations. However, densely the eggs are placed in an egg-pod; each one of them is 
always covered by a thin film of foamy material, soft at first and hardening up later. This material seems to 
preserve the egg from infection, since the eggs taken from egg-pods may be kept alive for a much longer 
period than the fully developed eggs taken out of the ovaries.   
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3.3.2  Oviposition behavior in different species of Acrididae 
3.3.2.1  Acrididae: Oedipodinae: 

Locusta migratoria Linnaeus 

During oviposition, the female’s abdomen may become completely buried in the earth, displacing excess 
material which is forced up into a mound around her. During this process that the female’s abdomen 
looks like an extraordinarily flexible and telescope organ. For example, the abdomen of an ovipositing 
migratory locust, Locusta migratoria Linnaeus (1758) stretches from its length of 1 in (2.5cm) to 3 in (8cm) 
or more as she forces it into the earth, placing her eggs at the maximum depth, where security from 
enemies and desiccation is more assured. This amazing flexibility is facilitated by the extreme pliability of 
the inter-segmental membranes, allied to specialized muscles. The actual digging process is aided by 
four hard, horny points situated at the tip of the female’s abdomen, which gradually penetrate the ground 
through steady thrusting and turning movements by the female. 

3.3.2.2  Acrididae: Hemiacridinae 
Hieroglyphus species  

The mechanism of oviposition by the females was like that of majority of grasshoppers and locusts. It was 
initiated by forming a burrow of 8.4 ± 0.92 cm by H.perpolita, 7.4±0.95cm by H.oryzivorus and 5.13±0.71 
cm by H.nigrorepletus. The depth of burrow was related with the number of eggs in the respective egg-
pods. The eggs in all the cases were cylindrical and whitish yellow when laid, turning deep brown within 
half an hour after oviposition. The foamy mass was whitish yellow when fresh but gradually turned 
brownish. The female however, under unusual circumstance oviposits even without digging a hole. The 
pre-oviposition period of H.nigrorepletus was significantly highest compare to H.oryzivorus and 
H.perpolita but H.perpolita took less days. The interval between successive pods was significantly higher 
in H.oryzivorus (9.78±3.2) compared with H.nigrorepletus (7.57±1.51) and H.perpolita (6.83±1.4). It was 
also observed that oviposition generally occurred during the daytime mostly early in morning (Riffat 
2008).  

3.3.2.3  Acrididae: Oxyinae 
Oxya species 

In  this subfamily Oxya species  i-e Oxya velox Fabricius, and O.oryzivora Willemse,  affix their eggs to 
stems of rice when the paddy fields are flooded, while the site of attachment for a third species, 
O.chinensis Thunberg, is between the rice stems and their leaf-sheds.  Beside this, in other species of 
grasshoppers such as Neopodismopsis abdominals Bei-Bienko utilize the partly dried dung of cattle and 
moose for this purpose Leptysma marginicollis Serville from central taxes employs endophytic oviposition 
inside the stems of water plant such as the giant bulrush Scirpus californicus (Steudel). The exact spot is 
not chosen until the female has made a thorough examination and revolution of the stem with antennae 
and mouth parts. Having made her choice she gnaws at the stem and chews out a small hole which 
extends into the central pith. This initial incision merely serves as a guide hole for now she moves up the 
stem and, inserting the tip of the abdomen, begins to in large the opening, using methodical movements 
of her ovipositor valves. Finally her abdomen is intruded deep within the stem and the eggs are laid, 
topped out with the usual foamy protective plug.  

3.3.2.4  Acrididae: Gomphocerinae 
Euthystira brachyptera Ocskaya rather beautiful lime-green grasshopper, have adopted the habit of laying 
their eggs on to or into the tissues of living plants then attaches eggs among grass-stems; this mode of 
attachment is termed epiphytic.  

3.4  Family Pyrgomorphidae 
Zonocerus variegates Linnaeus  

The species of this family having very interesting and unique oviposition behavior its good example is 
Zonocerus variegates its females gathering together in favorable spots to form dense egg laying 
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aggregations. The place chosen is usually a shady patch underneath some woody plants, although it 
seems likely that in this species it may not be the females but the males who initially plump for any 
particular spot. Male gatherings soon build up, whose function is to attract the females, initially proform 
mating and then for oviposition. These males’ assemblages form what is in effect an olfactory mating lek, 
for the emitter pheromone which is attractive to females. So the more males crammed into the concourse, 
the longer the attraction and the greater the number of females who will be trawled from the surrounding 
areas by the odorous skeins of this wind -borne mating net. These leks seem to be prominently 
successful, for large number of both sexes soon swells the ranks and the quantity of egg pods deposited 
may reach several thousands, at a density exceeding 500 pods per square yard (550 per square meter).  

The lekking-sites can be remarkably enduring, with grasshoppers coming and going continuously for a 
fortnight or more. The females are regular but sporadic visitors, only calling in when they have an oviduct 
replete with mature eggs, but the males may stay longer and hang about in the vicinity, ready to launch 
themselves immediately on top of nubile females as soon as they put in an appearance. By the middle of 
the day, a popular site could well contain a concentration of several hundred grasshoppers, making an 
ostentatious spectacle, for this is an extremely flamboyant, warningly colored species, but one of many 
species of wingless grasshoppers which are capable of producing fully winged individuals under certain 
circumstances. Long -winged individuals in Z.variegatus are generally rare, probably because their 
maturation time is more prolonged. They are not therefore ready to lay eggs until after populations of a fly 
which parasitizes the eggs -pods have become high. This reduces the chances of increasing the 
percentage of the gene responsible for producing long wings. However, the perennial survival of the long 
-winged form illustrates is usefulness in searching out new areas of suitable habitat. For this species, 
once consisted mainly of natural clearings in forest produced by tree-falls, although man-created habitats 
are now normally exploited instead production of fully winged forms in other flightless species is often a 
response to over-crowding , such as happens after a particularly favorable year for reproduction and 
survival. 

Phymateus morbillosusThunberg 

Phymateus morbillosus Thunberg, penetrates her abdomen in the soil to a depth of 6-7cm. She fills the 
bottom of the hole with a neat parcel of around 50 sausage –shaped eggs and then seals them in by 
venting a spurt of frothy liquid which soon hardens to form a durable envelope. She will repeat her actions 
two or three more times in different places until, with the coming of the cold days of autumn she finally 
expires , leaving behind her legacy of around 200 eggs parceled into three or four separate lots. In most 
tropical species the eggs hatch in three or four weeks, but in  low temperate the eggs pods usually enter 
a period of suspended development or diapause to tied them through the winter months (in desert 
grasshoppers diapause may take the eggs through the dry season). After several months, the eggs of 
P.morbillosus eventually hatch, revealing a wriggling creature bearing little resemblance to either of its 

parents.  

3.5  Hatching 
3.5.1  What is Diapause? 
The suspension of hatching, without an apparent external reason, has been known as diapause. Actually, 
in this phenomena, egg of species living in temperate climates with a cold winter and in semi -arid hot 
climates with a pronounced dry season usually pass the un-favorable season without hatching and many 
of such eggs cannot be made to hatch by ensuring uninterrupted suitable conditions. The very term 
“diapause” was infact coined by Wheeler (1893) for a delay in embryonic development Tettigoniidae.  

3.5.2  Diapause phenomena in different species of grasshopper and locust 
Most species are clearly governed by an obligate embryonic diapause. This appears late in embryonic 
development, after the three-quarter stage and usually in the whole embryo. This diapause is terminated 
by prolonged cooling, in the order of 100 days at 8-12 oC. The embryo is then competent to resume 
growth and hatch at suitable temperatures. The temperature at which diapause is completed seems to be 
more important in some species than in others. Ephippiger cruciger (Fiebig) responds equally to 8 or 12 
oC, but Pholidoptera femorata (Fieber) which can be found in the same places, will only complete 
diapause satisfactorily at 8oC. This contrasts with Pholidoptera griseoaptera (De Geer) and P.chabrieri 

(Charpentier) which will both complete satisfactorily at 12 oC. The Conocephalinae show a different type 
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of diapause which occurs earlier, at about half-embryo stage in Conocephalus or earlier after anatrepsis 
in Homorocoryphus and Xiphidium (Wheeler, 1893). This diapause can be prevented by cooling for a 
relatively short time, for example 30 days at 10o C, at any time before growth stops. In some batches of 
these eggs it has failed to appear.  

It therefore appears to be a maternally induced, facultative diapause. Many species are also affected by a 
stop in development which occurs shortly after blocking. It is again a variable factor, as shown by 
Pholidoptera chabrieri where between 2 % and 50 % initial development has occurred in different batches 
at the same temperatures. Since this variation has occurred in different generations of the same basic 
stock, it must be assumed to be dependent on some parental factor. The intensity of this initial diapause 
is clearly dependent on the incubation temperature as in evident in Ephippiger, although the maternal 
effect may confuse this. In general, more eggs will start to develop at a higher temperature than at a 
lower one in the right temperature range. The initial diapause is not uniformly eliminated by a period of 
cooling.Usually a fair percentage of the eggs will start to develop on a second incubation, but the 
remainder may need further cooling. Thus it would appear to be also dependent on time, but very few of 
these eggs will start to develop at an appropriate temperature without the intervention of the period of 
cooling. Steropleurus perezi (Bolivar) is good example of this behaviour. Diapause in the Phaneropterinae 
is not as in the others on the existing rather limited information. Some species such as Phaneroptera can 
be regarded as having no diapause at all. Leptophyes has an embryonic diapause like some Decticinae, 
Some Phaneropterinae appears to diapause early in development at or before rotation, but more work is 
needed to confirm this.  

Hartley and Warne (1972) also stated that eggs of many temperate species of Tettigoniidae can be 
subjected to two periods of diapauses .There may be initial diapause, affecting the egg when the embryo 
is still at a very early stage, which is of a variable nature; then there is an obligate diapause which takes 
effect when the embryo is in an advanced stage. Initial diapause seems to have different characteristics 
in different insects, particularly amongst the Orthoptera. In Ephippiger cruciger there is a variable initial 
diapause which can be eliminated in some eggs by a short period of cooling (30 days or less ), longer 
cooling produce no increase in response and residual non developing eggs only respond to further 
alternations of warm and cool condition (Dean and Hartley,1977) on the other hand eggs of Teleogryllus 
commodus (Walker) and Leptophyes punctatissima (Bosc) show an enhancement of initial diapause 
under certain conditions under other conditions this diapause may be eliminated or over-riden. Eggs of 
Decticus verrucivorous show a high proportion of initial diapause (Wagan and Harley, 1983). 
 
Wagan in (1985) collected single female of Trigonocorypha unicolor from Jamshoro campus of Sindh 

University and was placed in appropriate cage. The cage was provided with polythene bags along with 
the food plants. The insect started laying eggs within 8 hours of captivity. The eggs were laid singly 
along the leaf margin of Dalbergia sesso. The eggs were laid three days. It was not known that before 
captivity she laid eggs or not. The eggs were taken out from the leaves, washed with water and placed 
on a damp cotton wool in petri dish at a room temperature .The temperature during day was 32- 35o c 
and during night was 20- 25oC   with ±02oC.It was not possible to see the stage of the developing 
embryo under the dissecting microscope because of the capacity of the egg. However, some increase in 
weight was considered to be the sign of development.  

3.5.3  Hatching Mechanism in Ensifera 
Hatching has nearly always occurred at lower temperatures than those required for development. The 
most obvious exceptions are the Conocephalus species, Phaneroptera sp. Tylopsis lilifolia, which will all 
hatch at temperature above 20oC .Several species can hatch at the temperature at which they were 
incubated, but better results have been achieved at lower temperature. Some species will hatch over a 
wide temperature range, whereas others seem to be far more restricted. The genus Antaxius provides a 
good example of wide temperature tolerance, where post-diapause development and hatching can occur 
from 12o-22 oC. Ephippiger cruciger also shows a similar tolerance, but Pholidoptera femorata has only 
satisfactorily been hatched at 12oC after diapause at 8 oC. Hatching temperatures may be related to 
diapause temperatures. Eggs cooled at 10 oC may hatch at 15o – 20 oC, but if cooled at 8 oC they will 
often hatch at 12o -16 oC but not at 20 oC. This applies particularly to less tolerant species like Platyclies 
albopunctata, and P.falx, but seems to make little difference to those with a wide hatching range, such as 
E.cruciger. 
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Several species hatched at the same time temperature as that at which they were kept during diapause. 
In Antaxius hispanicus and A.pedestris growth is resumed gradually at 12 o C and they eventually hatch 
at this temperature. Failure to obtain satisfactorily hatching can usually be attributed to transferring the 
eggs to too high a temperature after diapause treatment. Also, a better percentage of hatching has 
usually been obtained towards the lower end of the hatching temperature range, although it may be 
longer before any hatching occurs, than at the upper part of the range. It is perhaps with regard to 
hatching that diuranal temperature fluctuations might most improve results. This is a particularly sensitive 
period as regards temperature. Hatching can normally be regarded to occur in the spring when the diurnal 
temperature fluctuations by lower night temperatures.         

3.5.4  Hatching in Tettigoniidae 
The Tettigoniidae have acquired a regulation for being difficult insects to rear and hence have been rather 
neglected, inspite of their great potential for physiological and bio-acoustic work. Their reputation for 
being difficult stems from the problem of egg diapause which is found in most of those species that occur 
in temperate climates. Development in the Tettigoniidae insect is generally slow and many species 
required a hundred days for hatching. This means that the majority is best considered as biennial species 
with one whole year, the previous autumn, and the following spring spent in the egg stage as the 
minimum time for natural development. 
 

Phaneroptera species appear to have no diapause at all but require high temperature for development. 
The incubation period is very short, so that they could be multivoltine. Plalycleis affinies Fieber, P.falx 
(Fabricius) and P. intermedia (Serville) are able to develop easily in autumn, pass the winter in diapause 
and hatch the following spring. Species of Decticinae and Ephippigerinae are biennial in nature and 
having minimum duration of the egg stages is one and a half years. The eggs in Tettigoniidae must 
survive for at least three times as long as those of annual species and thus obviously at greater risk. Their 
development in dependent not on the condition at the time of laying as in largely so with the annual 
species, but one conditions of the following summer. Annual species can select the right environment at 
the time of egg laying to meet the requirements of the egg but the biennial species have little control of 
their egg’s environment at the time when it may develop. Thus, these eggs are at the mercy of vagaries of 
the weather and in an abnormal summer they may be either subject to too much of too little heat. 
Therefore the initially diapausing egg provide the species with another chance next year. If there is a 
particularly warm autumn eggs may start development too soon. If conditions are particularly warm at the 
time of egg laying a more initial diapause would prevent much premature development. The species 
having biennial pattern develop relatively slowly. Eggs of Platycleis obvious, Ephippigerida species, 
Steropleurus perezi, S.catalaunicus and Uromenus rugosicollis develop rapidly without an initial delay. 
Embryonic diapause and perhaps do so more slowly. Eggs of Antaxius pedestris, A.hispanicus, 
A.chopardi, A. ninconctus alpinus and Thyreonotus corsicus have an embryonic diapause occurs them, 
the pre-diapause development times can be shorter, it is possible. Therefore, that some of these species 
could have an annual component in their population. 
 

A few eggs of A. capellei and S.perezi developed very rapidly and hatched without intervention of 
diapause. If this occurred in the field these individual would probably succumb to adverse winter 
conditions (Hartely and Warne (1972). Beside this, Wagan and Hartely (1989) stated that Antaxis 
sorrezensis having annual or biennial population. Egg laid in the late summer will enter initial diapauses 
and proceed as old eggs in the next summer, diapausing and hatching in the following spring.  
3.5.5  Hatching mechanism in Caelifera 
 

Detailed descriptions of hatching have been provided for Schistocerca by Vosseler (1905), for Locusta by 
Mikhelson (1922), Dociostaurus by Kunkeld 'Herculais (1890 &1905) and Riffat & Wagan (2007) for 
Hemiacridinae and Soomro et al., (2014) for Pyrgomorphidae. The chorion of an egg quite ready to hatch 
often cracks and the hatching larva has to break mainly the thin yellow cuticle. Hatching begins with 
active wriggling movements of the larva. The thin membrane between the head and pronotum begins to 
swell, forming a paired (cervical ampulla) pulsations of which exert pressure on the cuticle and cause its 
transverse rupture; the anterior portion may remain on the head of the larva, like a skull -cap, even after 
emergence of the larva from the soil. The mechanism of inflation of the ampulla is not clear. Kunkeld' 
Herculais  ( 1905) believed it to be due to the larva swallowing air which cause an increase in the volume 
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of the alimentary canal and this forces blood into the anterior portion of the body cavity ; Nikolskii, (1925) 
observed that the alimentary canal of a freshly hatched larva may full of air . Slifer, (1937) noted that the 
larva just before hatching swallows some of the fluid that surrounds it within the egg, although she did not 
connect this with the hatching mechanism. The pulsation of blood in the neck may be due to peristaltic 
movements in the abdomen (Roonwal, 1937). 

The scheme of hatching in eggs of Locusta was thoroughly elaborated by Matthee in (1951), is of 
particular interest because it shows how complex the course of development can be. This species lays 
both diapause and non-diapause eggs, which may even be in the same egg -pod. Another type of 
diapause is illustrated by the case of Calliptamus palaestinensis Ramme, (1930), which lays its eggs in 
dry soil, where they hatch slowly and reach the last stage in fifty days; the same rate was observed in 
moist soil. After that, all egg, regardless of conditions, become dormant and may remain so for a long 
period; this dormancy may finally be interrupted by moistening and by low temperature treatment. The 
total period of incubation may extend for as long as 257 days (Pener and Shulov 1960). From the field 
observation it was observed that many species of Califera are generally found in areas having light soil / 
sandy loam. It was therefore considered advisable to bury the eggs pods in such a soil as would enable 
the nymphs to force them way out without any difficulty. Hatching of eggs in acridid is general by three 
factors viz moisture, soil and season. If the eggs come in contact with proper moisture, they go into 
diapause condition and no nymphs emerge during that season. Hatching timing  vary in different species 
of Acrididae, Hemiacridinae hatch in the months of June to September, and Heroglyphus species laid 
eggs in August and September  that hatch next June after a long diapause of 10-11 months. Pradhan & 
Peshwani (1962) found that the eggs in a pod remain viable up to three years in Hieroglyphus 
nigrorepletus.  

3.6  MORPHOLOGY OF EGG-PODS AND EGGS 
3.6.1  Egg-pods 

Female usually lays a heap of eggs in grounds, eggs usually enclosed in a sac, consisting of the 

hardened secretion cemented with grains of earth; such mass of eggs is called egg-pod. The pods are 

sub-cylindrical and slightly curved. The lower end is rounded and convex and the top slightly concave; the 

latter part is more fragile partly composed in different species of dried frothy material, the plug, and has a 

tendency to break off. Egg-pods are having significant variation in size due to placement of eggs. In 

Hieroglyphus perpolita eggs in the egg-pod are arranged radially so that their micropylar ends are visible 

all around the pod whereas in H.nigrorepletus and H.oryzivorus eggs are arranged bilaterally symmetrical 

i-e the micropylar ends are visible at only one end respectively. However, in some cases there was no 

proper arrangement of eggs in egg-pod was found. As for as morphology of P. pictus is concerned it laid 

soft, elongated and fragile egg pods, significantly bent and curved from the base side.Egg pods 

downward from posterior pole and lengthing from anterior pole. Eggs in pods were arranged irregularly 

and overlap with each other with radially arrangement therefore, then micropylar end were visible all 

around the pods. During the field survey some egg pods were also come in collection but in some cases 

fragile eggs were found and after carefull examination it was noticed that arrangement of eggs in fragile 

pods was often entirely lost. It might be possible reason is that during digging of soil it was break.  

3.6. 2  Eggs 
Eggs cylindrically elongated, large slightly bent in the middle and rounded at ends. The chorion covering 
the eggs is thin and almost colorless and has a weak hexagonal sculpturing except at the posterior end 
(lower end in the natural position) which is dark, brown and has a thick-walled hexagonal sculpturing. Just 
above this band lies a ring funicular canals, the micropylar canals, as the embryo developed, it secretes 
on the inside a thick, elastic cuticle which protects the embryo until hatching. The egg-pod is full of eggs 
without any empty space. There are more eggs at the base and their number decreased towards the top. 
In Schizodactylus species eggs are small and rounded in shape. Schizodactylus minor lays the eggs at 

the bottom of a burrow (Channa, 2015).  
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3.7  GENERALIZED ACCOUNT OF IMMATURE STAGES 
3.7. 1  The vermiform larva 
The first stage or vermiform larva is typical of grasshoppers, being well suited to its job of making its way 
through the soil and up to the surface, a task which is more easily accomplished by a worm like shape 
than one with tiny fragile legs sticking out awkwardly in several directions. This vermiform stage only lasts 
until the open air is reached and then the old skin is shed and it converted into next stage.  
 
The newly –emerged nymph is soft and pale, but its skin soon hardens and within a few hours it assumes 
its proper color of shiny black. In this stage the young hoppers lack the solitary inclinations exhibited by 
most grasshopper nymph and instead stay together in prominent groups, moulting six times and going 
through several changes of color and pattern until the adult stage is reached about three months later. 
The number of moults varies from species to species, while in many grasshoppers’ changes in color after 
each moult / instars are minor. Of particular interest is the way in which the moulting of gregarious 
grasshoppers is often closely synchronized, such that the nymph of the African pyrgomorph Phymateus 
purpurascenes Karsch shed their old skins within a few hours of one another, atleast in the first four 
instars. Many tropical grasshoppers  mostly those which are not forest-dwellers choose open sunny 
ground in which to lay their eggs-the sandy paths already mentioned being a case in point-but a few seek 
out shady spots, as the eggs are susceptible to drying out and need moister ground than normal. 
A larva which has just emerged from the egg is not quite like the ordinary hopper indeed, it scarcely 
differs from the fully developed embryo still in the egg .Its head is bent downwards, its antennae and legs 
lie close to the body and the whole insect is enclosed in the thin transparent membrane which envelops 
the whole body like a sac, but with separate' sleeves' for the legs, the distal part of the antennae and the 
cerci. This membrane was regarded in the past as the amnion (i.e. one of egg membranes), but it is 
actually a true cuticle, being chitinous, without cellular structure, and is called the provisional cuticle its 
formation in the embryo was described by Sharan, (1958). The vermiform larva is, therefore, the real first 
instar, but it is distinguished from the later instars by a special name in order to avoid confusion in 
numbering the free hopper instars (Uvarov, 1928).  

3.7. 2  First stage 
Newly hatched nymphs are light yellowish cream in color, having reddish- brown spots and patches along 
the middle of the back; there runs bright-yellowish strips between two dark bands. Eyes brown on the 
edges whereas reddish from the center; fastigium of vertex with weak depression. Antenna with 8-10 
segments but these segments vary according to species. Pronotum straight and there was no much 
difference between prozona and metazona. Head and pronotum extend similar in size; some yellowish 
pitches on dorsum of pronotum and abdomen. Femur pale green with brownish distal end, tarsi bluish 
grey with minute spines and hairs. Cerci poorly developed sex can be differentiated easily. Newly hatch 
nymph possess some unique characterizes i-e variation in color and presence of hook like structure at the 
end of abdomen.  
3.7.3  Second stage 
Eyes similar as of first instar.  Few brownish stripes on the fastigium of vertex, genae and ocelli.  There is 
addition of two antennal segments in each advance stage. Prozona slightly bigger than metazona with 
certain reddish dots on the lateral side; anterior edge of the pronotum green while rest yellowish. Elytron-
and wing-rudiments developed little more; but still pointing downward laterally. Femur with reddish brown 
marking; abdomen yellowish- green with no marking on the dorsal as well as on the ventral surface; Cerci 
developed to differentiate the sexes. The phallic structure does not seem to have developed. 

3.7.4  Third stage 
Eyes dark black from the half while rest position is reddish. Deep yellowish line (from where sulci will be 
emerged) on the pronotum become prominent. A yellowish line mid-dorsally all along the pronotum. 
Reddish dots on the basal segment of the antennae. In overall appearance especially in color pattern 
there was big variation in this stage. Black marking on the femur may be more or less obliterated. Cerci 
well developed; anterior section elongated and wider whiles the apically becoming narrow inflated lateral 
in the middle. It consider very typical in male as compare to other species of this genus.  Body elongated 
as cylindrical. Elytron and wing-rudiments little more developed and still pointing downward. Phallic 
complex slightly begin to appear at this stage. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ferdinand_Karsch
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3.7. 5  Fourth stage 
Eyes reddish brown, Fastigium of vertex with strong depression. Wing rudiments become slightly bigger; 
brownish dots on the femur, distal end of femur black; tarsi greenish with spines hairs. Overall body 
covers with hairs. Wings transparent. Male genitalia extending a little backward. In female the anterior 
and posterior ovipositor valves a little more developed but do not yet overlap the posterior valves; middle 
valves slightly developed. Cerci well developed; but smaller than supra-annal plates.  

3.7. 6  Fifth stage 
Similar to fourth instar.  Reddish dots on the fastigium of vertex. Labium also longer than wide with slight 
depression near the base and touching with maxillae. Prozona is larger than metazona brownish dots on 
the posterior lateral margin of pronotum. Pronotum slightly saddle-shaped. Side of abdomen dark brown, 
ventral side yellowish green in color and covered with hair. Male genitalia extending well beyond the hind 
end of the following sternum. In female the ovipositor valves extending backward further more. 

3.7. 7  Sixth stage 
Eye color mostly similar to fifth instar. Integument finely and shallowly hairy on ventral surface of 
abdomen. Reddish dots on the fastigium of vertex numerous stripes on face and head.  Abdomen 
dorsally unmarked; cover with thin yellowish hair on lateral side.  There is no significant morphological 
difference occurring in 5th and 6th instars. Small brown dots also on the ocelli; abdomen yellowish green in 
color. Brown patches on the ventral side of the abdomen with exception of last three segments. Femur 
slender reddish from inner side. Tips of spines and spurs black in tarsi. Light brown bands between each 
segments of the abdomen cover border area. Apices of folded tegmina and wings approximately level 
with first abdominal segment. Male genitalia extending further more while in female anterior and posterior 
ovipositor valves developed little more while middle valve cannot complete yet. 

3.8  ECYDISIS PROCESS IN GRASSHOPPERS AND LOCUSTS 
The moult begins by the rupture of the cuticle along the weaker lines situated at the level of the head 

and thorax. Once the cuticle is cracked, the hopper climbs out of its old exoskeleton by successively 
freeing the head, the thorax then last abdomen.  The hopper contains a soft cuticle which hardens and 
becomes unstretchable very quickly. The process of moulting was very complicated it took several 
hours. During moulting insect was very vulnerable becomes easy prey for predators because it neither 
has its armour like protection nor the ability to escape quickly from enemies. The 6th instar hopper 
undergoes an adult moulting which gave birth to the adult. Adult moulting was like young hopper. An 
adult climbs out from the cracked cuticle this once possess wings and genital organs which are 
completely developed then the insect spreads its wings and leaves them to dry in the right position 
before folding them back at the back. A few hours after adult moulting, the cuticle of the winged insect 
has hardened and the young adult goes in search of food. 2-5 days after the moulting the adult have 
reached their sexual maturity and from that moment the insect mate and the female lay their eggs. The 
old cast-off skin which are left behind on grasses or jars look exactly like the hopper which had emerged 
there form. The moulting take places 6 or 7 times in entire life of insect till it grow to its adult size. The 
moulting process usually completed in 37-43 minutes but it different in various species.  
 

3.9  OBSERVATION OF EGGS UNDER SCANNING ELECTRON 
        MICROSCOPY (SEM) 

 
Considerable taxonomic work has been carried out on the egg shell structure of Tettigoniidae under 
(SEM) by MaC Farlane, (1965), Hartley, (1961, 1962, 1964, 1971), Uvarov (1966), Furheaux et al.,(1969), 

Deluca & Viscuso (1974) and  Mazzini (1976).The last author carried work on the 20 species of the 
Italian  Orthopteran Ensifera Tettigonioidea, particular attention has been paid to the structure of the 
external surface of the internal and external chorion layers, of the respiratory system between the 
layers and of the micropylar orifices. All these structure represent taxonomic characters that are useful 
for the classification of the egg. Further, (unpublished) finding of Wagan (1980) regarding egg’s shell 

structure of several species of Tettigoniidae under Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) also suggest 
that egg shell having great taxonomic importance. The egg shell structure under (SEM) studied by Wagan 
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(1980) for two species i-e: Antaxius sorrezensis of Decticinae and Isophya sp. of Phaneropterinae are 

described below: 

 

 

Isophya sp 

The eggs of this species are dorso-ventrally flattened in shape and the female lay the eggs in the plants 
tissue. The external surface is uneven more or less flat; external chorion layer is thin cemented with small 
several openings. The internal chorion layer is thick uniform layer and crossed by numerous somewhat 
wide cannals. The tube like structures of the respiratory system directly rest upon this layer. Tubes are 
somewhat wider at base and the rest portion of the tubes appears of uniform size and at certain places 
they are connected with each other (Fig. XXXVIII). 

Antaxius sorrezensis 

The female of this species deposit the eggs in sand. The eggs are cylindrical in shape. The external 
surface appears to be made up of large number of domes, and each has rounded opening in the centre 
The external layer of chorion is thin cemented. The internal chorion layer is thick and having large number 
of narrow canals. This layer is not continuous but at regular space is produced into a pillar like structure. 
The tubes of respiratory system originate from one pillar to join the other pillar in the center and giving 
dome like appearance. The tubes are large in size on the pillar and become shorter towards center where 
they meet. (Fig. XXXIX). Present study recommends that if detailed study of egg’ s -shell structure, under 
(SEM) would be carried out it will provide the stronge base for identification of closely related species. 
Beside this, it will also helpful for underatanding of biology and ecology of various species.  
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TABLE- 4 DURATION OF MATING IN DIFFERENT INSECTS 

Species Time  hrs/mints Reference 

Pyrgomorphidae 
Atractomorpha crenulata 
Poekilocerous bufonius 
Poekilocerus pictus 
Chrotogonus trachypterus 
trachypterus 

 
2-6 hrs 
12-18 hrs 
13-18 hrs 
8 hrs 14 min 

 
Srivastava,  1957 
Fishelson, 1960 
Soomro & Riffat  2014 
( Personal  lab observation ) 

Acrididae 
Melanoplus differentialis 

 
18-24 hrs 

 
Kyl, 1938 

Hemiacridinae 
Hieroglyphus nigrorepletus 
Hieroglyphus perpolitia 
Hieroglyphus oryzivorus 
Parahieroglyphus bilineatus 

 
70.86 hrs 
9.93 hrs 
139.06 hrs 
100 min/ 32 hrs 4 min 

 
Riffat & Wagan 2007 
Riffat & Wagan 2008 
Riffat & Wagan 2009 
Katiyar, 1952 

Cyrtacanthacridinae 
Anacridium aegyptium 
Schistocerca gregaria 

 
18-24 hrs 
8 min-26 hrs- 32 min 
2hrs-45 min-14 hrs 
12hrs-15min 

 
Fedorov, 1927 
Ballard et.al.,1932 
Popov, 1958 
(Personal  lab observation) 

Calliptaminae 
Calliptamus italicus 

 
30 min-5 hrs 

 
Zimin, 1931 

Oedipodinae 
Locusta m. migratoria 
Locusta m. migrotoria 
Mecostelthus grossus 
Sphingoderus carinatus 

 
6-18 hrs 
5-18 hrs 
47 min- 01 hrs 33min 
18-42 min 

 
Boldyrev, 1929 
Gregory, 1961 
Jacobs, 1953 
Hafez & Ibrahim 1965 

Acridinae 
Acrida  pellucida 
Acrida exaltata 

 
50 min- 01 hrs 10 min 
2 hrs 15 min 

 
Hafez & Ibrahim 1958 
(Personal  lab observation) 

Gomphocrinae 
Chorthippus montanus 
Corthippus parallelus 
Euthystira brachyptera 

 
13 min- 01 hrs 8 min 
18 min-01 hrs 11min 
40 min- 01 hrs10 min 

 
Korn-Kremer, 1963 
Jacobs, 1953 
Renner, 1952 
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TABLE- 5   DURATION OF OVIPOSITION IN VARIOUS SPECIES OF GRASSHOPPERS ON 

DIFFERENT FOOD PLANTS UNDER LABORATORY CONDITIONS 

Species Duration 
Days/Hrs/min 

Reference 

Acrididae 
Hemiacridinae 
Hieroglyphus nigrorepletus 
Hieroglyphus oryzivorus 
Hieroglyphus perpolita 

 
 
21.06 min 
23.46 min 
8.86 min 

 
 
Riffat & Wagan, 2007 
Riffat & Wagan, 2008 
Riffat & Wagan, 2007 

Pyrgomorphidae 
Poekilocerus pictus 

 
1 hrs 36 min-3 hrs 

 
Soomro  et al., 2014 

 

 

TABLE- 6 MEASUREMENTS OF EGG PODS OF DIFFERENT SPECIES 

Species Parameters  (Mean ±SD) 

Weight (g) Length (mm) Width (mm) Reference  

Hieroglyphus nigrorepletus 0.185±0.003 18.38±1.15 12.16±1.55 Riffat & Wagan, 
2007 

Hieroglyphus oryzivorus 1.30±0.03 34.68±0.84 10.13±0.24 Riffat & Wagan, 
2008 

Hieroglyphus perpolita 3.64±0.60 27.78±0.78 22.82±2.21 Riffat & Wagan, 
2007 

Poekilocerus pictus 0.85±0.03 45.11±1.19 12.34±4.37 Riffat et al.,  2015 
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TABLE- 7    MEASUREMENTS OF EGG OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF GRASSHOPPERS 

Species Freshly laid eggs 
(n=15) 

Dry eggs 
(n=15) 

Weight 
(Mean±SD) 
(mg) 

Length 
(Mean±SD) 
(mm) 

Width 
(Mean±SD
) 
(mm) 

Weight 
(Mean±SD) 
(mg) 

Length 
(Mean±S
D) 
(mm) 

Width 
(Mean±SD)
mm 

Referenc
e 

Trigonocorypha 
unicolor  

0.95  5.25mm ---- ---- ---- --- Wagan 
1985 

Hieroglyphus 
 nigrorepletus 

0.005±0.00006 4.55±0.006
3 

1.45±0.008 0.0065±0.00
007 

4.53±0.00
4 

1.45±0.007 Riffat & 
Wagan, 
2007 
 

H. oryzivorus 0.0045±0.0001 4.52±0.07 1.45±0.006
3 

0.005±0.000
03 

4.46±0.50 1.45±0.006 Riffat & 
Wagan, 
2008 
 

H. perpolita 0.128±0.01 6.37±0.06 2.17±0.12 0.10±0.01 6.35±0.29 1.7±0.02 Riffat & 
Wagan, 
2007 
 

Poekilocerus 
pictus 

0.02±0.2 7.75±0.25 1.32±0.2 0.01±0.06 6.07±0.61 1.63±0.26 Riffat et 
al.,  2015 



 i 

TABLE- 8 USUAL NUMBERS OF HOPPERS (INSTAR) IN GRASSHOPPER SPECIES 

Species Sex Reference 

M. F. 

Pyrgomorphidae 
Chrotogonus robertsi 
C. trachypterus trachypterus 
Colemania sphenarioides 
Zonocerus elegans 
Poekilocerus pictus 
Poekilocerus pictus 
Poekilocerus bufonius 
Poekilocerus hieroglyphus 

 
5.6 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
5 
7 

 
6-7 
6 
6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
8 

 
Latif & Haq, 1951 
(Present observation ) 
Coleman, 1911 
Chesler, 1938 
Pruthi & Nigam 1939 
Soomro et.al., 2014 
Fishelson, 1960 
Uvarov, 1966 

Pamphagidae 
Pamphagus elephas 

 
5 

 
5 

 

Roubaud, 1953 

Eyprepocnemidinae 
Eyprepocnemis polarans 
Eyprepocnemis meridionalis 
Eyprepocnemis roseus 

 
6 
6 
5 

 
8 
8 
6 

 
Antoniou & Hunter-Jones 1956 
Antoniou & Hunter-Jones 1956 
Katiyar 1953 

Hemiacridinae 
Parahieroglyphus bilineatus 
Hieroglyphus banian 
Hieroglyphus nigrorepletus 
Hieroglyphus nigrorepletus 
Hieroglyphus perpolita 
Hieroglyphus oryzivorus 

 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

 
6 
7 
6 
7 
6 
6 

 
Katiyar 1953 
Coleman & Kannan 1911 
Roonwal,1952 
Riffat & Wagan 2010 
Riffat & Wagan 2007 
Riffat & Wagan 2007 

Oxyinae 
Oxya hyla hyla 
Oxya hyla hyla 
Oxya velox 
Oxya bidentata 
Oxya fuscovittata 

 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

 
6-7 
6 
6 
6 
6 

 
Kumashiro,1935-Tinkham,1940 
(Present observation) 
(Present observation) 
(Present observation) 
(Present observation) 

Cantantopinae 
Podisma pedestris 
Miramella alpino 
Melanoplus differentialis 

 
5 
5 
6 

 
5 
5 
6 

 
Pichler, 1957 
Pichler, 1957 
Shotwell, 1941 

Calliptaminae 
Calliptamus italicus 

 
5 

 
6 

 
Pichler, 1956 

Cyrtacanthacridinae 
Schistocerca obscura 
Schistocerca flavofasciata 
Schistocerca gregarious 
Anacridium aegyptium 
Anacridium aegyptium 
Ornithacris turbida 

 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 

 
5 
6 
5 
5 

5-6 
6-7 

 
Dack, 1944 
Kevan, 1943 
(Present finding) 
Colombo & Mocelline, 1956 
(Present observation) 
Antoniou, 1973 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 ii 

Cont…………... 

Species Sex Reference 

M. F. 

Oedipodinae 
Cammula pelluicida 
Oedaleus nigriofasciatus 
Acrotylus angulatus 
Acrotylus humbertinus 
Trilophidia conturbata 

 
5 
5 
5 
6 
5 

 
5-6 
5 
5 
6 
5 

 
Shotwell, 1941 
Chesler, 1938 
Chesler, 1938 
Rafique & Riffat, 2015 
Chesler, 1938 

Gomphocerinae 
Euthystira brachyptera 
Neopodismopsis abdominalis 
Stenobothrus spp. 
Omocestus spp. 

 
4 
4 
4 
4 

 
4 
4 
4 
4 

 
Bei-Bienko, 1928 
Criddle, 1930 
Bei-Bienko, 1928 
Richards & Waloff, 1954 

Acridinae  
Acrolophitus hirtipes hirtipes  
Ageneotettix deorum deorum  
Boopedon gracile 
Boopedon nubilum  
Psoloessa delicatula delicatula 

 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
 

 
Merlyn & Brusven, 1965 
Merlyn & Brusven, 1965 
Merlyn & Brusven, 1965 
Merlyn & Brusven, 1965 
Merlyn & Brusven, 1965 

 

TABLE-9  ANNUAL AND BIENNIAL SPECIES OF TETTIGONIIDAE 

Annual species Biennial species 

Phaneroptera spp. Orphania scutata 

Meconema thalassinum Barbitistes fischeri 

Conocephalus discolor Tettigonia viridissima 

C. dorsalis  T. cantans 

Homorocorphus nitidulus Antaxius pedestris 

Platycleis species Anonconotus alpinus 

Yersinella raymondi Pholidoptera chabrieri 

 P. femorata 

Decticus verrucivorus 

Ephippiger sp. 
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TABLE- 10  HATCHING OF EGGS WITHOUT DIAPAUSE UNDER UNSPECIFIED 
LABORATORY CONDITIONS 

 
A. Califera group  

Family / Species Temperature 

oC 

Days 
(Mean±SD) 

Reference 

Pamphagidae 
Tmethis pulchripennis 

 
25 

 
100-149 

 
Shulov 1952 

Pyrgomorphidae 
Pyrgomorpha Kraussi 
P. cognatus 
Atractomorpha crenalata 
Poekilocerus hieroglyphicus 
P. pictus 

 
32 
32 
32 
32 

39-41 
 

 
24-27 
14-16 
20-27 
40-42 

66.72±8.16 
 

 
Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 
Soomro, 2014 

Cyrtacanthacridinae 
Cyrtacanthacris tatarica 
Ornitharis turbida 
Anacridium aegyptium 
Schistocerca gregaria 
S. paranensis 
S. pallens  

 
29 

32-33 
32 
32 
32 

23.9 
 

 
25-29 
40-77 
20-25 
11-13 
16-20 
46-55 

 

 
Volkensky, 1953 

Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 

 

Oxyinae 
Oxya vicina 
O. velox  
O. hyla hyla 

 
27-35 
27-35 
28-39 

 
14-20 
13-19 
21-31 

 

 
Kumashiro, 1935 

Uvarov, 1966 
Personal lab 
observation 

Calliptaminae 
Parcupreponemis syriaca 

 
27 

 
42-27 

 
 

 
Shulov & Pener 1961 

Eyprepocnemidinae 
Eyprepocnemis alacris alacris 
 

 
32 

 
17-19 

 
Uvarov, 1966 

Melanopliniae 
Melanoplus diffrerentialia 
M.femurrubrum 
 

 
25 
23 

 
38 
45 

 
Slifer, 1932 

Bodine , 1925  

Acridinae   
Acrida pellucida 

 
28 

 
40-49 

 
Hafez & Ibrahim 1958 

Oedipodinae 
Aiolopus thalassium 
Chortoicetes terminifera 
Gastoimagus africans 

 
28 
30 
28 

 
18-22 

13 
18-26 

 
Khalifa, 1957 

Davidson, 1936 
Hunter & Ward 1959 

Acrotylus insubricus 27 22-26 Shulov & Pineer 1961 

Loucsta migratorioides 
Acrotylus insubricus 
 

32 
27 

9-13 
22-26 

Uvarov, 1966 
Shulov & Pener 1961 

Hemiacrdinae 
Hieroglyphus perpolita 
H. oryzivorus 
H. nigrorepletus 

 
28-39 
28-39 
28-39 

 
205 
247 
267 

 
Riffat & Wagan 2007 

Uvarov, 1966 
Uvarov, 1966 



 iv 

  

B. Ensifera  Group Temperature 
oC 

Days 
(Mean±SD) 

Reference 

Trigonocorypha unicolor 28-29 23 Wagan, 1985 

Phaneroptera falcate 28 26 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Tylopis lilifolia 20 100-140 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Leptophes punctatissima 25 62 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Orphania scutata 25 65 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Barbitistes fischeri 25 52 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Meconema thalassinum 10 90 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Conocephalus discolor 
C. dorsalis 

20 
20 

120-140 
40 

Hartley & Warne 1972 
Hartley & Warne 1972 

Homorocoryphus nitidulus 20 32 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Tettigonia viridissima  
T. cantans 

20 
20 

70 
60-70 

Hartley & Warne 1972 
Hartley & Warne 1972 

Anataxius pedestris 
A. hispanicus 
A. chopardi 

20 
20 
25 

60-80 
40 

60-100 

Hartley & Warne 1972 
Hartley & Warne 1972 
Hartley & Warne 1972 

Thyreonotus corsicus 15 100 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Yersinella raymondi 20 120-200 Hartley & Warne 1972 

Anonconotus alpinus 20 120 Hartley & Warne 1972 
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Fig. XXXI.  Mating behaviour in various species of grasshoppers 
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Fig. XXXII Unsuccessful attempt of P.pictus for mating  
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Fig. XXXIII Egg-pods of different species of grasshoppers (after Riffat 2008) 
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Fig. XXXIV Eggs of Schizodactylus species  
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Fig. XXXV Immature of Poekilocerus pictus  
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Fig. XXXVI   Ecdysis (Skin shedding) of different stages of grasshopper  
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Fig. XXXVII   Development of wing-rudiment of different instars of Poekilocerus pictus 
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Fig.  XXXVIII Egg shell of Isophya sp. under Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
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Fig. XXXIX   Egg shell of Antaxius sorrezensis under Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
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CHAPTER - 4 
FEEDING AND FOOD PREFERENCE 

4.1  FOOD AND FEEDING 
The diet of insects dealt with in this chapter runs from the general to the particular. Certain grasshoppers 
and locust are finicky specialists and will refuse to touch anything but the leaves of their specific food-
plant. However, the generalist feeding behavior of many grasshoppers and locust has earned them a 
place among the most successful of all groups of insects. Almost all species of grasshopper’s exhibit 
some degree of selectively in the feeding. Uvarov (1977) reported that Schistocerca gregaria (Forskål, 
1775) almost feed around 400 plant species while other insect not eaten at all. Similarly, Hussain et al; 
(1946) suggested that 160 plant species from 54 families were eaten by 29 species of grasshopper were 
kept in cages under laboratory condition. In this chapter we attempt to draw together these different 
feeding approaches of Orthoptera species alongwith mouthparts adaptation of some important species of 
grasshoppers and locusts. 

Various workers provided the different explanation regarding feeding of insect such as:  

1. Monophagous: -Means insect feed on only one genus of plant. Its most common example are i) 
Bootettix argentatus, this species only feed on Larrea tridentate.ii) Anablepia granulate (Otte and 
Joern 1979) feed on Brachyaria brachy lopher (Hummelen & Gillon 1968). 
 

2. Oligophagous:-Feeding on limited range of plant, usually within in one family and other family 
totally rejected by insects. All the species of Hemiacridinae, Tropidopolinae, Acridinae, 
Gomphocerinae and Truxalinae fall in this category.  
 

3. Polyphagous:-Means feeding on a range of plants from a number of different families. Many 
species of sub-families viz: Melanoplinae, Oedipodinae, Catantopinae and Eyprepocnemidinae 
are groups under this.  

Uvarov (1977) suggests the following behavioral grouping for acridid mandibles:  

1. Multivorous (= euryphagous or polyphagous) meaning to feed on many different plants;  
2. Ambivorous (= herbivorous) which is fixed type of some acridids;  
3. Herbivorous (= forbivorous) or feeding on herbs;  
4. Arborivorous (= Iignivorous or dendrophagous) or feeding on shrub or tree leaves. 
5. Graminivorous or feeding on grasses. 
6. Univorous (= monophagous) or eating a single host plant 
7. Carnivorous or eating smaller grasshoppers or young of the same or another species. 

4.2  STRUCTURAL ADAPTATION 
Following Gangwere (1965) the below given types/ sub-type of mouthparts adaption were found in 

Orthoptera of Pakistan.  

4.2.1  Graminivorous or grass feeding type 

In this type the incisor and molar lobes of the mandibles consists of parallel dentes or ridges. The incisor 
teeth are blunt and those of the left side arise deeply from the base of the mandible than the right. The 
molar surface is provided with a series of ridges and furrows and the marginal molar teeth are poorly 
developed.  

The gramnivorous adaptation is found among the members of the sub-families Acridinae (Acrida 
exaltata), Gomphocerinae (Gonista rotundata) and Eyprepocnemidinae (Eyprepocnmis alacris).   

4.2.2  Herbivorous subtype 
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It is intermediate between forbivorous and gramnivorous types. The incisor surface consists of a number 
of acute dentes; while the dentes of the molar area are tending towards the ridge furrow plan which is the 
characteristics of the mandibles of the gramnivorous type.  

This type is found in sub-families Eyprepocnemidinae (Heteracris littoris) Calliptaminae (Sphodromerus 
undulatus undulatus) and Cyrtacanthacridinae (Schistocerca gregaria). 

4.2.3  Forbivorous or broad leaved feeding type 

 In this type incisor and molar areas of the mandibles are provided with sharp and somewhat irregular 
dentes rather than ridges.The left mandible has a central concavity which is surrounded by a variable 
number of irregular teeth, this type of adaptation is characteristics of the Eyprepocnemidinae (Heteracris 
adspersa). Pamphagidae (Eremopezo gigas), Prygomorphidae (Chrotogonus trachypterus robertsi and 
Atractomorpha actinpennis blanchardia) and Cyrtacanthacridinae (Anacridium rubrispinum). 

4.2.4  Dendrophagous type 

 The mandibles of this type are robust and characterized by continous horse (shoe) granding ridges. This 
sub type is found in the subfamily Teratodinae (Kabula balucha). 

4.2.5  Dendrophagous- Forbivorus sub type 

The mandibles of this sub-type are robust and heavily sclerotized but lack fused dentes. This sub type is 
found in the subfamily Conophyminae (Conophoyma indicum) and other species of this group.  

4.2.6  Omnivorous type 

In this type the incisor surface of mandibles bears a variable numbers of sharps teeth which are almost of 
the same length while the molar area is flattened and provided with delicate ridges. For example this type 
is characteristic of the species of Tetrigidae. It is modified towords either the forbivorous adaptation as in 
Gryllus (Gryllidae) or the carnivorous Gryllotalpa grylloptalpa (Gryllotalpidae) and Oecanthus 

(Oecanthidae).   

4.3  FOOD SELECTION AND FEEDING BEHAVIOUR IN ENSIFERA AND CALIFERA 
Feeding constitutes one of the most pressing demands facing insects. They solve it through certain 
morphological and physiological adaptations that impose on them characteristic food habits. These habits 
are almost infinite in variety, fluctuating widely from species to species and environment to environment, 
but fortunately certain of them coincide somewhat, resulting in definite behavioral trends, or patterns, that 
lend themselves to description. Even the major feeding patterns mentioned below are so diverse as to 
make an assessment difficult. Approximately 50 % of all insect species are plant feeders (Weiss, 1924), 
which suggests the possibility of concentrating on them. Nevertheless, even within them there are 
important differences. 

4.4  Ensifera   

4.4.1  Tettigoniidae: Conocephalinae 
Many species of the genus Euconocephalus Karny, 1907 are exclusively forbivorous voraciously feed on 
the flowers. Some species sit and chew large holes in leaves much in the manner of many grasshoppers, 
although flowers also seem to appeal to many katydids. Flower petals are often much less tough than 
leaves, while the anthers are covered with a candy-floss of pollen which is rich in protein. Often the whole 
flower is consumed, including the nectaries at the base which provide an energy-rich resource. The flower 
is not always completely demolished, however, and indeed the katydids may prove itself to be a 
discerning connoisseur of its gastronomic qualities, showing considerable discrimination about which 
parts are eaten and which are ignored. 

4.4.2  Tettigoniidae: Hexacentrinae 
Hexacentrinae (Hexacentrus unicolor) are exclusively predacious and with their formidable jaws easily 
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make min-cemeat of other insects.  In the tropics and in desert areas it is often fairly easy to find the 
katydids feeding in daylight, although this is more often towards dusk than during the hotter parts of the 
day.  

4.4.3  Tettigoniidae: Mecopodinae 
Usually, a broad-winged bush katydids this subfamily i-e: Mecopda platyphoea Walker, 1870, 
Afromecopoda monroviana (Karsch, 1886) seen feeding on a flower of the flat-topped white aster Aster 
umbellatus it seemed to know exactly which parts to go for. Within the space of 20 minutes it munched 
away almost exclusively on the central disk-florets, which were mature and shedding liberal quantities of 
delectable pollen.Immature florets which were still closed were ignored, as were the conspicous ray-
florets, which have no pollen on offer, although one brief exploratory bite was taken out of one of these. 
This discriminating flower-fancier was thus able to tell the difference between the protein-rich, pollen-filled 
parts and the less nutritious reject part lacking in pollen. Of course, this may simply have been because 
katydids become hooked on pollen as it tastes better than the rest of the flower.  

4.4.4  Tettigoniidae: Phaneropterinae 
False katydids of this subfamily eat fruits orchards and berry shrubs. In the tropics quite large fruits may 
exert a considerable drawing-power, especially if they are somewhat over-ripe and beginning to disperse 
their aroma throughout the area. Existing knowledge showed that apple fruit provided a feast for several 
species of katydids, both adults and nymphs, which homed in on its succulent flesh under cover of 
darkness, their faces deep in the oozing pulp. However, it was noticeable that when decay really began to 
set in the fruit suddenly lost its powers of attraction. 

4.4.5  Tettigoniidae: Tettigoniinae 
Shield backed katydids are widespread in Europe, Africa and Asia including Pakistan and Indian sub-
continent where it is Phytophilous on coarse vegetation. In field it is proved to be a varacious, nocturnally 
active predator capable of only limited phytophagy mostly it predation on flies, butterflies, caterpillers 
beetles and orthopteroids. The species belonging to genus Platycleis completely nocturnal katydids being 
almost equally active during the day and night, though they feed mostly at night they occupy well-
vegetated uncultivated areas, especially patches of gram, to the top of which they ascend nightly 
Platycleis intermedia (Serville, 1839) and Platycleis grisea (Fabricius, 1781) were found to have 
forbivorous-carnivorous type of mandibles. According to Chopard (1951) P.grisea feeds first on leaves of 
legumes and grass and then switches to flower heads, while P.intermdia, become sufficiently abundant to 

damage crops usually grains and fruits, rather than herbs. 

4.4.6  Grylloidea: Gryllidae 
In this group food preferences showed by crickets closely parallel those of katydids. Crickets are perhaps 
the most typical examples of through-going omnivores among the Orthoptera, taking a mixture of animal 
and vegetable food, not excluding the droppings of other animals, although again showing a definite 
inclination to include flowers as part of the diet, especially the pollen-rich anthers. Ground-dewelling 
crickets will climb up into low shrubs to feed on the flowers. Some species also consume large quantities 
of green leaves. These crickets do not feed by straddling a leaf, as in common among grasshoppers, but 
sit on top of the upper surface and gnaw away holes between the leaf-veins, gradually moving forwards 
like a vacuum cleaner, scooping up living tissue until the leaf is reduced to tatters. When crickets attack 
crops in this way they can attain the status of destructive pests. The field cricket Gryllodes sigillatus 
(Walker) and Acheta domesticus (Linnaeus) are considered a beneficial insect, as it regularly feeds on 
the crucifer flea beetle Phyllotreta cruciferae Goezewhich is a major pest of mustard crops. As well as 
being cannibalistic when the chance arises, the cricket also eat grasshopper’s egg, moth, pupae, 
caterpillars, and insects which have been caught in spiders' webs. Pilfering from a spider's larder seems 
to be a risky way of getting a free meal, although, it is regularly practised -albeit with great stealth-by 
scorpion flies belong to order Mecoptera. 

4.4.7  Grylloidea: Gryllotalpidae 
This family also eaten mixture of plant and animal matter also figures in the diets of mole-crickets, 
although in some countries crops are attacked to such an extent that these insects are considered as 
pests. Feeding generally takes place within the subterranean confines of the insect's burrow, but this 
usually ramifies to an extent sufficient for the occupant to gain access to food over a surprisingly wide 

http://nl.wikipedia.org/wiki/Johann_August_Ephraim_Goeze
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area. For this reason it is the roots of plants which are damaged, rather than the above-ground portions, 
but plants without roots don't grow too well, which explains the frequent pest status. Mole-cricket 
Gryllotalpa hexadactyla (Perly) has developed a particularly interesting form of hoarding behaviour rare 
among insects. Germinating seeds of wheat and other plants are carefully gathered and sorted in circular 
chambers below ground. 

4.4.8  Schizodactyloidea: Schizodactylidae 
All the members of this family are strongly carnivorous with nocturnal nature. They have limited flight 
ability due to this they having several natural enemies. A part from their all obliterating activities played an 
important role in the local food chain that prevents certain insect population from increasing and 
becoming dominant in field. Besides this fact, this species is important food resource for reptile i-e snake 
sand wall lizards and birds such as Shaheen, Alectoris chukar and Dendrocygna bicolor. 

4.5  CAELIFERA 
4.5.1  Pyrgomorphoidea: Pyrogomorphidae 
 Pyrogomorpha bispinosa deserti (Bei-Bienko) is diurnally active grasshopper, widely distributed in the 
arid areas. This insect is phytophilous and mouthparts were found to be forbivorous type in adaptation 
and gut content is 100% of dicotyledonous material.  

4.5.2  Acridoidea: Pamphagidae 
Eremopeza gigas (Kirby) and E.gibbera reducta (Uvarov) common species mostly known as robust 
grasshopper they having forbivorous type of mouth parts and mostly feed on those parts of the flowers 
whose guard in lowered such as young tender leaves, older yellowing leaves and if not found the flowers 
they move to search small insects particularly beetle or other available in their permissive.   

4.5.3  Acridoidea: Dericorythidae 
Dericorys tibialis this species occur in thick and coarse vegetation of Seuda fracticase. Mouthparts are of 
forbivorous and gut content is 100% of dicotyledonous material  

4.5.4  Acridoidea: Acrididae 
Grass is more preferable diet of grasshoppers and locust. Many grasshoppers and locusts-perhaps even 
the majority-eat just about anything but grass is major this inability to imagine that a grasshopper could 
possibly turn its nose up at a tasty blade of grass. A tendency towards over -choosiness and an inability 
to thrive on a wide range of plants will inevitably restrict the ability of a species to prosper and expends its 
range.  

 
4.5.5 Acrididae 
4.5.5.1  Acrididae: Cyrtacanthacridinae 
Schistocerca gregaria (Forskal) the most destructive member of this sub-family mouth parts herbivorous 

type this insect consume large number of plants.  

4.5.5.2  Acrididae: Catantopinae 

Diabolocatantops innotabilis (Walker) is phytophilous grasshopper encountered in cultivated and wild 

places with tall vegetation. Its mouthparts proved to be herbivorous sub-type in adaptation. It is capable 

of feeding at night time; through it is essentially a diurnal animal. 

4.5.5.3  Acrididae: Calliptaminae 
Acorypha glaucopsis (Walker) is a diurnal grasshopper frequents lush as well as dry, sparsely vegetated 
areas. It is phytophilous and on some occasion it is also found on the ground. Among the foods it prefers 
to take wild vegetation. The mouth parts are of herbivorous sub-type.   

4.5.5.4  Acrididae: Eyprepocnemidinae 
Heteracris adspersa is widely distributed in Asia. It is an inhabitant of lush, tall vegetation of herbs. It 
mostly found in shrub (Alhagi maurorum) along the cultivated field of maize and jowar. Beside this, it is 
phytophilous in nature and diurnally active in the thick vegetation.  Its mouthparts having forbivorous type 
of adaptation. 
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4.5.5.5  Acrididae: Hemiacridinae 
All the species of genus Hieroglyphus inhabits in the lush cultivated field of maize, rice, sugarcane (with 

exception of H.perpolita which occur in Saccharum bengalensis. They feed on the all parts of plants but 

leaves are more preferable. However, all having graminivorous type of mouthparts adaptation. 

4.5.5.6  Acrididae: Acridinae 
Acrida exaltata is well known grasshoppers it is graminicolous and diurnally active insect. It occupies 
sunny, sandy terrain of all type in cultivated areas. It perches vertically, usually head uppermost in dense 
clumps of tall grass, with which it blends well owing to its mimetic form and cryptic coloration. The mouth 
parts are of graminivorous type and gut contains 100% graminivorous material.  

4.5.5.7  Acrididae: Oedipodinae 
Acrotylus species mainly A. humbertianus and A.longipes longipes are common geophiles among 
patches of grass in sandy, sunny places. These species are frequent in meadow, cultivated field and 
other open ground. Mouthparts proved to be graminivorous type. 

4.5.5.8  Acrididae: Gomphocerinae 
Ochrilidia geniculata this slant-faced grasshopper is localized in grassy places and having graminivorous 
type mandibles. In differential feeding tests this species accepted 90% of the grass offered and rejected 
all forbs and woody plants. Their feeding records in nature were on leaves flowers or stems of grass. 

TABLE- 11 FOOD HABITS IN RELATION TO TAXONOMY 

S.No. Families Food Habits  

Califera Families  

1 Trygonopterididae Arborivorous 

2 Charilaidae Graminivorous / Dendrophagus  

3 Pamphagidae Herbivorous 

4 Pyrgomorphidae Herbivorous and Arborivorous 

5 Ommexechidae Herbivorous 

6 Acrididae Herbivorous/ Gramminivorous/ Farbivovours 

Sub-families of Acrididae 

1 Hemiacridinae Graminivorous 

2 Tropidopolinae Graminivorous 

3 Oxyinae Graminivorous 

4 Coptacridinae Herbivorous 

5 Calliptaminae Herbivorous 

6 Euryphyminae Herbivorous 

7 Eyprepocnemidinae Herbivorous/ Forbivorous/ Gramminivorous 

8 Melanoplinae Herbivorous/ Ambivorous 

9 Catantopinae Arborivorous/  Graminivorous 

10 Cyrtacanthacridinae Arborivorous/ Herbivorous/ Forbivorous / 
Graminivorous 

11 Acridinae Graminivorous 

12 Oedipodinae Herbivorous /Forbivorous / Graminivorous 

13 Eremogryllinae Herbivorous 

14 Truxalinae Graminivorous 

15 Gomphocerinae Graminivorous 

16 Tetratodinae Dendrophagous  

Dericorythidae  

1 Dericorythinae Forbivorous 

2.  Conophyminae  Forbivorous 

Tetrigidae  

1 Tetrigidae  Omnivorous 

Ensifera Families   
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1 Phaneropterinae Forbivoros  

2 Tettigoiinae  Forbivorous/Carnivorous 

3 Decticinae Forbivorous/Carnivorous 

4 Ocanthinae Forbivorous/Carnivorous 

5 Gryllidae Forbivorous/Carnivorous 

6 Schizodactylinae  Carinvorous  

7 Grallotalpidae  Carnivorous  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE-12   (A)  LIST OF THE SPECIES OF ENSIFERA  ALONG WITH HOST PLANTS 

Group and species Type of vegetation Mouthparts 
Adaptation 

Family Tettigoniidae 
Sub-family Pseudophyllinae 
Sathrophyllia nr.rugosa 

Sathrophyllia femorata 
Sathrophyllia saeedi  
Sathrophyllia irshadi  

 
Grasses in loamy, sandy and semi rocky 
soil 
 

 
Herbivorous  
 

Sub-family Phaneropterinae 
Trigonocorypha unicolor 
Trigonocorypha angustata 
T. nr. angustata,  
Phaneroptera roseata,  
Phaneroptera gracilis 
Phaneroptera bivittata 
 

 
Apple tree, Rice, Wheat, Sada Bahar 
Sugarcane, Lucerne(Grass), Common 
lawn grass, Meadow Grass, Common 
lawn grass, Sunflower, Sorghum/Jowar 
Pine trees, farm fields, gardens, lawns, 
and parks 
 

 
Graminivorous/ 
Forbivoorus 
 

Sub-family Tettigoniinae 
Calopterusa balucha 

Calopterusa mansehraensis  
Iranusa grisea  

Gampsocleis akbari  
 Platycleis intermedia 

Platycleis grisea 
Eupholidoptera karatolosi  

 
Apple tree, Wheat, Mulberry, Pine trees 
 
 

 
Forbivoorus 

Sub-family Conocephalinae 
Euconocephalus incertus, 
Euconocephalus pallidus, 
Euconocephalus mucro 
Euconocephalus nasutus 
Euconocephalus indicus  
Conocephalus maculates, 

 
Gum Acacia Tree, Pine tree, Rice 
Tamarisk, Wheat, Cultivated field 
Common lawn grass/Bahama grass 
Sunflower, Berry Tree, Grass 
Sugarcane, Sorghum/ Jowar 
Edible podded  prosopis tree, Grapevine 

 
 
Graminivorous/ 
Forbivoorus/ 
Omnivorous 
 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Agriculture
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Garden
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lawn
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Park
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Sub-family Hexacentrinae 
Hexacentrus unicolor  
Hexacentus pusillus  

 
Common lawn grass/ Bahama grass 
Trees, other insects 

 
Forbivoorus/ 
Omnivorous 

Sub-family Mecopodinae 
Mecopda platyphoea  
Afromecopoda monroviana 

 
Rice, Wheat 

 
Graminivorous  
 

Sub-family Decticinae 
Decticus verrucivorous 
D.albifrons 

 
Rice, Cultivated fields 

Graminivorous/ 
Forbivoorus  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE- 12 (B) LISTS OF THE SPECIES OF CALIFERA ALONG WITH HOST PLANTS 

 

Group and species Type of vegetation Mouthparts 
Adaptation 

Pyrgomorphidae 
Poekilocercus pictus 
Chrotogonus trachypterus trachypterus 
Atractomorpha acutipennis blanchardi 
Pyrgomorpha bispinosa deserti 

 
Calotropis Akk plant  
Cotton and other herbs  
Vegetables and flowers plants 
Long grasses and semi rocky soil 
 

 
Forbivoorus 

“ 
“ 

Graminivorous 

Acrididae: Acridinae 
Acrida turtica 
Acrida lugubris 
Acrida exaltata 
Truxalis gigentea 
Aiolopus savignyi 
Aiolopus tamalus 
Docoistaurus decisus 
Sindrella unisulcutus 
Sindrella zebraceus 
 

 
Long grasses in loamy, sandy and 
semi rocky soil. 

“ 
“ 
“ 

Sugar cane, wheat, and grasses in 
loamy, sandy, and semi rocky soil 

“ 
Grasses in loamy,sandy and semi 
rocky soil 

“ 
 

Graminivorous 
 
“ 
“ 
“ 
“ 
 
“ 
“ 
 
“ 
 

Acrididae: Hemiacridinae 
Spathossternum prasinifernum 
prasinifernum 

 

 
Grasses, specially Cynoden 
dectylon 
 

 
Graminivorous 

 

Acrididae: Oedipodinae 
Lerina oedipodiodes 
Acrtylus humertianus 

 
Grasses in loamy,sandy and semi 
rocky soil 

 
Graminivorous 
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Trilophidia turpis 
Sphingonotus savignyi 
Sphingonotus rubescens 

                             “ 
                             “ 
All types of herbs and shrubs in 
semi rocky soil 

Acrididae: Eypropocnemidinae 
Heteracris capensis 
Heteracris illustris 

Thick vegetation of herbs and 
shrubs usually along with grass 

Herbivorous 
 

Tetrigidae  
Hedotettix gracilis 

Moss, algae and soft grass in 
usually moist area 

Omnivorous 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TABLE- 13   COMPARSION OF FOOD-HABITS IN UNITED STATES, SPAIN AND PAKISTAN 
ORTHOPTEROIDEA, BASED ON PRESENT STUDY, PERSONAL EXPERIENCES, AND LITERATURE 

ESPECIALLY GANGWERE, 1961, 1965, GANGWERE & AGACINO 1972, AND FOR PAKISTAN,  
WAGAN, 1980, 1984, 1985, 1987 & RIFFAT & WAGAN 2007 

 

Group Food Habits in U.S. 
Gangwere (1961, 
1965) 

Food Habits in Spain 
Gangwere  & Agacino 
(1972)  

Food Habits in 
Pakistan Wagan 
(1976, 1984, 1985, 
1987, Riffat & Wagan 
2007 

Tettigonoidea: 
Phaneropterinae 

Florivorous-
forbivorous 
 

 
Florivorous-forbivorous; 
dendrophagous 
 

 
Graminivorous/ 
Forbivoorus 
 

Tettigoniinae 
 

occasionally 
dendrophagous 

Predacious ; occasionally 
zoonechrophagous or 
phytophagous 
 

Graminivorous/ 
Forbivoorus 
 
 

Decticinae Florivorous-
forbivorous-
carnivorous 
 

Florivorous-herbivorous-
carnivorous 
 

Graminivorous/ 
Forbivoorus 
 

Ephippigerinae 
 

Florivorous-
forbivorous-
carnivorous 
 

Florivorous-forbivorous- 
Zoonechrophagous; 
occasionally 
dendrophagous 

Graminivorous/ 
Forbivoorus  
 

Pycnogastrinae  
 

Florivorous-
forbivorous-
carnivorous 
 

Florivorous-Forbivorous;  
Occasionally Predacious 

Nil  
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Grylloidea:  
Oecanthinae 
 

Florivorous-
forbivorous;  
 Occasionally 
Predacious 
 

Herbivorous or forbivorous 
Graminivorous 
 

Nil  

Gryllinae & 
Nemobiinae 
 

Forbivorous-
Omnivorous 
 

Graminivorous; 
occasionally 
dendrophagous or 
forbivorous 

Forbivorous-
Omnivorous 
 

Acridoidea: 
Pyrgomorphinae 
 

Forbivorous-
Omnivorous 

Forbivorous;occasionally 
dendrophagous 
 

Herbivorous- 
Forbivoorus 

Akicerinae 
,Pamphaginae, & 
Dericorytbinae 
 

Forbivorous-
Omnivorous 

Herbivorous or forbivorous/ 
Graminivorous 
 
 

Forbivorous 

Cyrtacanthacridinae 
catantopinae 

Forbivorous-
dendrophagous, 
forbivorous- 
graminivorous 

Graminivorous, forbivrous, 
or occasionally herbivorous 
 

Forbivorous-
dendrophagous 
graminivorous, or 
forbivorous 
 

Calliptaminae 
 

Forbivorou-
graminivorous, or 
forbivorous-
dendrophagous 
 

Graminivorous; 
occasionally 
dendrophagous or 
forbivorous 

Forbivorous, 
Herbivorous 
 

Eyprepocnemidinae 
 

----- Graminivorous Herbivorous- 
forbivoorus 
 

    

Acridinae & 
Truxalinae 
Oedipodinae  
 

Graminivorous; 
occasionally 
herbivorous 
 

---- Herbivorous- 
Graminivorous, 
forbivrous 
 

Gomophocerinae Graminivorous;  rarely 
forbivorous 

Graminivorous; 
occasionally 
dendrophagous or 
forbivorous 

Graminivorous 

Teratodinae ------ ------ Dendrophagous 
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TABLE- 14 LONGEVITY IN DAYS OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF GRASSHOPPERS 

UNDER LABORATORY CONDITIONS 

Species Food Plants Longevity (Mean) in 
days 

Reference 

♂ ♀ 

Acrida exaltata  Eleusina coracana 
Coix lachrymal 
Cyperus rotundus 

50.20 
46.50 
27.70 

71.90 
69.60 
42.10 

Suresh & Muralirangan 
(1996)  

Oedaleus nigeriensis  Axonopus 
compressus  
Cynodon dactylon  
Eleusine indica  
Setaria gracilipes  
 

 
41.20 
63.20 
66.40 
54.70 

 
NA 
---- 
---- 
----- 

 
Nzekwu & Akingbohin 
(2002)  

MelanoplusSp. Wheat 
Soya beans 

Cotton 

38.80  
47.14 
100.00 

NA 
--- 
--- 

Uvarov (1966)  

Medauroidea 
extradentata  

Spinach  
Carrot  

Organic lettuce 
Non-organic lettuce  

46.8 
56.7 

172.0 
63.4 

NA 
--- 
--- 
--- 

Boucher & Varady-
Szabo (2005)  

Hieroglyphus 
nigrorepletus 
 
 
 
Hieroglyphus perpolita 
 
 

Grass 
Rice 
Maize 
 
Rice 
Maize 
Sarkanda 
 

52.30  
47.60 
40.40 
 
29.63 
26.46 
23.54      
 

29.30 
36.90 
35.93 
 
22.54 
21.13 
18.09 
 

Riffat & Wagan (2007)  
 
 
 
Riffat & Wagan (2007) 
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Hieroglyphus oryzivorus 

Rice 
Maize 
Lawn grass 

56.70 
46.86 
44.40    

51.0 
38.13 
35.20 

Riffat & Wagan (2007) 

Poekilocerus pictus AKK Plant 80.75 84.32 Soomro et al., 2014  

Acrotylus humbertinus Maize 
Suger cane 
Mustard 

41.20 
39.35 
39.29 

44.30 
41.44 
45.23 

Pitafi et al., 2015  

 

Note: NA not available  

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. XL Feeding behaviour of various species of grasshoppers (Ensifera) 
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Fig. XLI. Feeding behaviour of various species of grasshoppers (Caelifera) 
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CHAPTER -  5 
DEFENSE MECHANISM IN INSECTS 

5.1  Why Orthopteroid insect needs protection? 
The Orthopteroid insects have a fearsome array of enemies ranged against them .The strain to endure in 
the face of such odds has given rise to a wide spectrum of adaptations.  Different ways in which 
grasshoppers, locusts, crickets and their closely relatives have become adapted (for survival) to life on or 
below the surface of the ground are documented in this chapter.  

5.2  Adaptation strategies 
Adaptations tactic in insects mostly involve: remaining prostrate grovelling, camouflaged, scuffing 
amongst litter, self- burial, digging tunneling etc. According to Kevan (1989) various strategies adapted by 
grasshoppers, crickets in the wide sense to ensure their survival for if there is no survival there is no 
population and if there is no population, there is no population process.  

The mole-crickets (Gryllotalpidae), the false mole-crickets and Patagonia (Gryllotapidae) and the pygmy 
mole-cricket (Tridactylidae) are all well known to spend most, or at least a large part, of their live 
underground. The Cooloolidae are also among the most exclusively soil-dwelling insects, as are some 
Stenopelmatidae, or “Jerusalem crickets”, especially the South Indian Oryctopus. One should not, 
however, lose sight of the fact that the great majority of Orthoptera. (Caelifera,) and a very high proportion 
of Grylloptera (Ensifera,) deposit their egg in the ground, where the latter are protected from both adverse 
climatic conditions and many natural enemies. Nevertheless, most limit their subterranean existence to 
the egg stage. The females of many ensiferan do, of course, in a manner of speaking, dig, using their 
ovipositors, but the whole body does not become submerged, nor are other active stages, including the 
adult males, involved in digging, so that it is not the present intention to enlarge upon this aspect (which 
one could term “boring” to avoid confusion Kevan (1989). Following are main adaptations in various 
species of Ensifera and Caelifera. 

5.2.1  Crypsis / Camouflage 
The insect having same color as the immediate surroundings, as in the case with green katydids, 
Phaneroptera  spinose,  P. roseate and  P.gracilis which spend most of their time on green leaves, or the 
mottled or speckled pattern of grasshoppers which live on the desert floor on sand dunes. This strategy, 
although it may be effective in general, has one great disadvantage. If the insect is forced to move to a 
non- corresponding background, or does so by mistake, then it immediately becomes obvious and may 
pay with its life. The bush cricket Leptophyes punctatissima is a wingless green insect which, despite its 
rather plump body, manages to remain fairly inconspicuous when perched on vegetation. When it sits on 
a log or rock, it immediately assumes a prominence which makes it an easily recognized target. The 
insects in the next category do not suffer so markedly from this disadvantage because they have, in 
principle if not in fact, actually become a segment of their surroundings their good example are species of 
two subfamilies Phaneropterinae and Pseudophyllinae. 

5.2.1.2  Mimicking 
Mimicking stages include the plethora of species which mimic leaves of various kinds, as well as stones, 
twigs, flower and bird-droppings. The only restrictive criterion is that the part of the surroundings 
mimicked should generally not be something which is regularly sought after by insect eating predators 
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resembling such undesirable objects as dead leaves on the forest floor. in fact this might be the worst 
spot to choose ,  the katydid would have to move to higher leaves to find a supply of green food, but in 
reality dead leaves can turn up just about anywhere, so the katydid is free to sit where it likes without 
greatly increasing its chances of betraying its true identity. The same applies to mimics of tinge and even 
green leaves, both of which are regularly detached and can convincingly lie about in all sorts of position. 
Mostly the many grasshoppers and locusts species are closely resemble with their surrounding 
environment having leave coloration of soil/earth surface coloration these adaption create confusion when 
someone trying to capture these insects. The following grasshopper’ species having growth of leave 
coloration such as Phaneropterinae and Conocephalinae. Many insect due to seek of adaption feed on 
some leaves having toxic substance, chemicals, poison that prevents them from natural enemies.  

5.2.1.3  Warning /aposematic coloration. (Mostly term aposematic coloration) 

These originally evolved as part of plants defenses against attack by their primary enemies, insects such 
as caterpillars, butterfly, moth leaf,  insect leaf –beetles, and grasshoppers. However, not only have many 
insects become tolerant of these poisons , they have even take up chemical warfare on their own account 
by sequestering the toxic compound and re- deploying them as a mainstay of their own defensive 
armories. Some insects, however, synthesize their own toxins from relatively innocuous plant precursors, 
and it is not always clear which method is used by any particular species. Some of these chemicals are 
not actually toxic, but merely make the insect smell or taste so repulsive that unwanted that no predator 
would want to swallow it, so that inducing rapid rejection, usually without any real harm being done, is the 
general aim. However, some insects, including grasshoppers, absorb chemicals such as cardenolides 
from their milk-weed food- plants. These exert a violently unpleasant effect when swallowed by vertebrate 
animal such as birds. To prevent this happening in the first place, most chemically protected insect flaunt 
an easily memorized ‘badge of office’ permitting quick recognition before any harm is done.  

Dictyophorini, Taphronotini and phymateinini all the famous members of Pyrgomorphidae particular 
Poekiloceini having a well-developed defence meachanism associated with a degree of aposematic 
coloration and behaviour pattern. The coloration without being as vivid and striking as that of some 
Phymateini, is certainly more aposematic than cryptic especially in P.pictus, with its bright yellow and blue 
striped pattern (this species also occur in Pakistan) and this species emit a jet of toxic liquid containing 
histamine from its first abdominal tergum when someone intends to capture it (first author personally 
observed this in field) and value of the defense mechanism is enhanced by the marked tendency to 
grouping observed in adults and especially the nymphs of Poekilocercus. The aggregating tendency is 
the main characteristic of Phymateus, Zonocerus and Taphronota species (Popov, 1979). This gregarious 
habit is well –founded if a predator samples one or two members of a group and reacts by deciding never 
to bother again, the sacrifice of a group and reacts by deciding never to bother again, the sacrifice of only 
one two lives has been sufficient to protect the remainder. This apparently futile self –sacrifice is worth 
while because all the members of a group will have hatched from a single egg-mass, thus sharing many 
of their genes. Saving their brothers ‘and sisters ‘genes is preferable to losing the whole family, so the 
strategy of sacrificing the few for the good of the majority makes good sense. Addition to this, ‘badge’ is 
usually some bright colors, i-e all Akk grasshoppers and Praying Mantis often applied in distinctive 
striping or spotting. Some grasshoppers are among the most striking and beautiful of all warningly colored 
insects i-e Pyrgomorpha species.  

5.2.1.4  Mimicking in colored insect 
Warningly colored insects, mostly members of Pyrgomorphidae that including those examples which are 
chemically protected or wield a nasty sting, are often copied by look-alike or mimics which themselves are 
innocuous and would make a perfectly good meal. Such mimicry is not particularly common among the 
Orthopteroid, but there are a number of outstanding and impressive examples such as stick insect and 
katydids fall in to this group (Fig.XLII).  

5.2.1.5  Startle displays (Resort to buy time) 

Mostly leaf-mimicking katydid which is pecked at may be able to save the day by day sudden startling 
transformation into something completely different, such as a fierce looking large eyed animal which 
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might pose a hazard to its attacker (Fig.XLVIII). The sudden flashing of eyespots or false ‘faces’ usually 
hidden beneath the wing cases is the most common method. Even chemically protected species may be 
generally cryptic waiting until provoked before exposing some warningly colored part of the body in an un-
mistakable ‘keep off message   i-e Trigonocorypha unicolor.  

5.2.1.6  Physical defenses (Striking back)  

In this mostly long size grasshopper are included. Usually katydids and grasshoppers are equipped with 
strongly spined legs which are capable of drawing blood; this may backed up by a painful bite. On surface 
the well-developed back legs typical many members of the Orthoptera are, of course, perfectly suited to 
catapulting their owner out of harm’s way, while, others may take to the wing as a primary defensive 
reaction. Orthopteroid insect also generally possess an excellent capacity to shed external appendages 
such as legs without coming to any harm, leaving their enemies with little to show for their endeavors, 
while the target makes good its escape.  

5.3  DEFENSE MECHANISM IN ENSIFERA AND CAELIFERA 
5.3. 1   Ensifera:  Family Tettigoniidae 
The main forms of defense seen in the katydids are crypsis and the mimicry of leaves, with the majority of 
species being green. Highly perfected example of defensive adaptations is restricted to the tropical 
regions and the species found in temperate zones tend to be fairly unexciting.  Most species live at low 
levels rather high up in trees. Many kinds are green and sit around on leaves looking reasonably 
inconspicuous. Several others are brown or grey and also sit around on leaves, often in large numbers, 
where they look much more conspicuous than the green ones. Presumably these rely on being 
exceptionally alert so that they can quickly dive for cover on the ground when disturbed. However, even 
some unimpressive looking example can pull something really special out of the bag when alarmed. 
Predacious katydids such as Neobarrellia are fairly average –looking, pale green insects which are by no 
means hard to spot when perched on leaves. If molested they react by suddenly holding up their front 
legs and flicking open their wings, which are vividly patterned with black and yellow. The wings are held in 
this position for as long as the threat is judged to persist, and then folded away again. Rather than being 
merely start display this seems more similar to genuine warning coloration, possibly cautioning against 
the severe bite which this species is capable of inflicting or perhaps signifying an unpleasant taste. 

The tropics also flourish with ordinary katydids, not too dissimilar from their temperate relatives and just 
as unimpressive. unfortunately the majority of katydids which the average searcher finds in a tropical 
forest fit this category but there is always the stimulus of suddenly seeing through the disguise of one of 
the really fabulous leaf –mimics, an eventuality which never fails to keep the senses alert and the 
adrenaline flowing when searching for insects in the rainforest and with good reason for some of these 
leaf-mimicking katydids are impressive to a degree which leaves the observer lost in admiration and 
surprise. The many kinds which mimic green living leaves are wondrous in their perfection, but it is the 
species which faithfully copy dead or partly-dead leaves which are the real masters of the art of 
deception.  

5.3. 2  Ensifera: Family Schizodactylidae 
The anomalous and disjunctly distribution Schizodactylidae of the arid areas of southern and western 
Asia (Schizodactylus) and southern Africa (Comicus) or  Schizodactylus exhibit a peculiar morphological 
feature in the form of their extraordinarily modified tarsi. These are adopted for progression on the surface 
of loose sand. However, one or two species of Comicus live amongst rocks (Irish, 1986). These peculiar 
insects spend much of their time tunneling beneath the surface, digging by means of their mouthparts, 
emerging mainly at night (Khattar, 1972a; also our field observation for Schizodactylus minor). They 
appear to be mainly insectivorous or scavengers (Khattar, 1972), though Schizodactylus monstrosus 
(Drury) has been alleged to be a minor pest of crop roots in India (Maxwell-Leffroy, 1906), it would seem 
that Comicus species, by submerging themselves beneath the surface of the sand during the heat of the 
day, protect themselves, as do various other desert animal, from excessive heat and desiccation.  
Turning now to the suborder Gryllodae, or true cricket and mole-cricket, we can find every state of 
relationship with, the ground that it is possible to envisage. When it comes to “grigs that dig”, however, it 
is the mole-crickets above all other that come to mind as the prime example. Mole-crickets are amongst 
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the insects most fully adapted for a subterranean existence, through by the retention of wing (and of the 
power of flight in most of them) they are not as specialized as some. In this, they having advantage over 
some soil animal retained better power of dispersal, which is frequently used. Mole-cricket is so well 
known that there is no need to dwell on them unduly.  

True cricket vary considerably in the degree of their association with the ground and the extent to which 
they dig. Many live in crevices in the ground without actually digging at all. On the other hand, the so-
called “short-tailed” crickets are, in general, the most fully developed for burrowing with this goes the 
reduction in length of the ovipositor, which gives them the epithet (“short-tailed”) in two genera i-e 
Macrogryllus and Brachytrupes, which include the largest of the true crickets, that also noted burrowers, 
having legs particularly well-adapted for this purpose, their tibiae ending is broad, flattened having spines. 
As they feed largely on roots and the lower parts of plants, some species, such as the southern Asiatic B. 
portentosus (Lichtenstein), may be locally important as crop pest (Hill, 1983). Less committed to living 
underground, but none the less noted diggers, is genera of the subfamily Gryllinae, such as Gryllus and 
Teleogryllus. To conclude this adaptation in cricket, it might be appropriate to draw attention to the 
Myrmecophilidae, for, though they do not themselves burrow or dig, they live in the burrows of other 
animal. Myrmecophilus and related genera (subfamily Myrmecophilinae) are well known as ant-guests 
(one species is believed to live with termites), Schimmer (1909) and Vickery & Kevan (1983, 1986). 
Eremogryllodes species (subfamily Bothriophylacinae) are commensals of rodent, living in their burrow in 

the more arid parts of the southern Palaearctic region (Chopard, 1938; Gorokhov, 1980). 

5.3. 3   Caelifera: Acrididae 
Most grasshoppers are cryptically colored those which live in rather open habitats such as chalk 
grassland, savannahs or mountain-sides, where patches of light or dark earth and stone intermingle with 
the varied greens, browns and buffs of the stunted vegetation to from a complex patchwork tend to be 
shades of brown, green or grey, although the basic ground color is often fractionalized by a series of paler 
markings. The number of permutations is large especially in a species such as Myrmeleo lettixmaculalus 
in which it can be difficult to find two specimens with precisely the same color scheme. It is noticeable that 
some individuals match their surroundings far better than others. It would seem logical to assume that 
natural selection, but it seems that there may be selection pressure from predators especially birds to 
retain a large measure of variation. Birds are notoriously conservative in their choice of prey and tend to 
select food which most closely resembles something which they have previously eaten and fond to be 
good and the last meal down obviously supplies the strongest search image for the next one. 
Grasshoppers which live in close association, such as the mottled grasshoppers would be at special risk 
from the first caught of their number becoming the model for an avian wanted poster enabling the whole 
lot to be quickly identified and picked off. By all looking slightly different, these multi-patterned 
grasshoppers cash in on this conservative trend, as well as making it less likely that any predator can 
form a fixed search  image which would simplify the generally tricky task of distinguishing the insects from 
their surroundings. 

The multiplicity of broken patterned green species such as the stripe winged grasshopper Stenobothrus 
lineatus are fairly difficult to spot when lurking among grass, blending into the confusing muddle of crises-
crossing blades inter mixed with last year’s pale dead stems. But they are still basically of a standard 
grasshopper shape and their rather stubby bodies only appear inconspicuous when seen from certain 
angles. This is not so in numerous species from around the world which have to resemble the actual 
blades of grass themselves. These grasshoppers normally make essential to maintain anonymity when 
the whole insect resembles a piece of grass. The head is generally long and narrow and protrudes a long 
way forwards the flattened antennae that pressed down against the grass when at rest and the long  
narrow wing  cases extend backwards way past the tip of the abdomen. The whole insect therefore has 
an elongated low sleek profile enabling it to fit snugly  against a stem without casting a shadow some 
species are quite large, such as Acrida ungarica and many rather similar looking  species of Truxalis 
there are smaller such as species of Achurum and Cylindrotettix. The species of the latter genus i-e 
C.attenuatus (Roberts) and C.dorsalis ( Burmeister) are common in the Campo cerrado and  at the end of 
the dry season, when the grass is bleached and dead the grasshoppers are mainly straw colored and 
difficult to detect. A week or two days after the first rains, when the dry landscape has been transformed 
by a bright covering of fresh green growth, almost all the grasshoppers are also green. The rapidity of this 
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switch seems to indicate that the grasshopper have actually changed color in order to suit the revised 
circumstances.  

This color plasticity is well known in many grasshoppers, whose green or straw colored tints serve them 
throughout most of the year. The triggers for the change are the fires which range across the savannahs 
at the end of the dry season, converting the landscape into a ravaged wasteland of charcoal black and 
ashy grey within a short time of the passage of flames, most of the surviving grasshoppers will have 
revamped their appearance and turned black, thus conforming with the cataclysmic change in their 
immediate surroundings. Not all the savannah grasshoppers are capable of this variation the prime 
exponent being Phorenula werneriana, although at least six other species are also probably capable of a 
complete color change. However, this fire melanism is apparently not restricted to the African savannahs. 
Fires are such a regular and ancient feature of Australia’s Eucalyptus forests that many will only flower 
after a fire has destroyed competing vegetation, while the searing flames may be the only means of 
opening certain fruits. Under these circumstances it is not that fire melanism has evolved in some of the 
grasshoppers, it is not surprising that fire melanism has evolved in some of the grasshoppers, such as 
species of Coryphystes. 

5.3. 4  Caelifera:  Family Tetrigidae 
Tetrigoidea, or ground hoppers though very much grovellers, especially on damp soil (Kevan,1962), are 
not, so far as known, diggers,and so they would not seem to be of much further concern to us here were 
it not that some are like the litter-dwelling Acridoidea already mentioned.They live concealed beneath 
fallen foliage, which they resemble by virtue of their high-crested pronota and they are thus disguised as 
fragments of dead leaves (Hancock, 1902).Such forms include Cladonotine tetrigid and two genera i-e 
Misythus and Hymenotes. The super-family Tridactyloidea includes the majority of the species of the sub-
order. They are all very small and associated with damp or wet mud, silt or sand near water. Many of 
them are gregarious or semi-gregarious. They burrow, often deeply; to make “nests”. They may or may 
not spend much of their time at or above the surface, but most seem to occupy a large part of their lives 
lurking at the entrances to their burrows. 

An interesting observation by Blackith and Blackith (1979) was that Tridactylidae seem to shun areas that 
have been covered by volcanic ash in geologically recent times. Presumably this renders the substrate 
sterile as far as appropriate food is concerned. The species of the second tridactyloid family, the 
Neotropical Ripipterigidae (typical genus Ripipteryx)  are a little larger than most of the Tridictylidae and 
somewhat less strongly modified for burrowing, but they live rather similar lives and , so far as is known, 
are also semi-gregarious. Burrows are dug with the front legs and mouthparts. They are usually shallower 
than those of the Tridactylidae, and the insects leave them more frequently to rest on vegetation. Of all 
Orthopteroid insects, not with standing the total commitment of true mole-crickets and “Cooloola 
monsters” , among the Grylloptera, to a subterranean existence,it is the members of the superfamily 
Cylindrachetoidea (one family, Cylindrachetidae) of Australia- New Guinea (Cylindracheta, and Patagonia 
Cylindroryctes , may be said to be the most strongly modified morphologically for a subterranean 
life.These rather large,apterous“ false mole-crickets” combine some of the characters of true mole-
crickets ( compare the fore- legs, with a rather elongate, somewhat worm-like body-form. Like “Cooloola 
monsters”, they seem never voluntarily to leave the soil or sand in which they live, but, unlike them, they 

appear to favour sandier situations in drier areas, though often near available water. 

It will be appreciated from the foregoing that digging and  grovelling are very widespread habits amongst 
both Grylloptera and Orthoptera, and that, while different groups within these orders may be more or less 
prone to adopt one mode of life or another, there is no monopoly by one or the other of extreme 
adaptation to subsurface existence. In considering the principal hazards to be avoided in ensuring 
survival, one may give a few examples from each category as they concern the various “digging grigs and 
grovelling grasshoppers”, as follows. The females of very large proportion of grig’s species bore into the 
ground with their ovipositors, thus protecting the eggs from various adverse climatic conditions, but this is 
too general a phenomenon amongst insects to be of particular interest here. Some non-digging 
grasshoppers and crickets, also, descend into cracks and crevices, so avoiding excessive heat and 
drought. Self-burial just below the surface, however, probably offers little or no protection of this kind. On 
the other hand, when grigs such as Comicus species (Schizodictylidae), dig themselves deeply into sand 
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during the day, to emerge at night, they are following a pattern common among desert-dwelling animals, 
to protect themselves from heat and desiccation. Beside this, many saltatorial orthopteroids are closely 
associated with the ground, but some are much more adapted to an underground existence than others. 
They include whole families of both Orthoptera, whose members are strongly modified for digging and 
tunneling. There are, however, many species of both orders that dig in the ground, or among leaf-litter, 
with little obvious morphological modification (Fig.XLVI).   
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Fig. XLII Defense mechanism in various species of grasshoppers and locusts 
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Fig. XLIII Mimicry in various species of grasshoppers  
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Fig. XLIV Camouflage in various species of grasshoppers and locust  
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Fig. XLV Mimicry envireomental adapation in various species of grasshoppers  
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Fig. XLVI Natural defense behaviour of Schizodactylus species  
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Fig. XLVII Schizodactylus minor typical burrowing activity for defense purpose  
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Fig. XLVIII Warning / apsomatic coloration in various species of grasshoppers and locusts 
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CHAPTER - 6 
LIFE FORM AND LIFE ZONE 

6.1  Main life forms 
The distribution of eco-fauna in each continent /area reflects a general correlation of the prevailing life 
forms with the type and the pattern of vegetation characterizing the zones , though analogous faunas on 
different continents differ in them taxonomic composition , this is due to the geological history of  the 
general faunas. 77 years ago Uvarov (1938) in his study on the Ecological and Bio-geographical relation 
of Eremian Acrididae stated that grouping of the organism into eco-fauna (biocenoses) offers a 
particularly interesting line of investigation.  Additionally, in 1977 Uvarov attempt to subdivide the fauna 
into components ecofaunas, the grouping is made according to the life-forms of the individual species. He 
stated that life-form concept is a complex one since the shape of the body of a species bears a relation 
not only to its habitat, but also its habits. A morphological base is avoided here by making due allowance 
for a species ecology when determining its life-form label.  

Information on the known or presumed habitats and habits of many grasshopper or locust may be found 
in numerous ecological papers and local faunistics lists, but most of this is inadequate and often 
misleading, being derived from general impressions, short-term collections or observations mainly of adult 
insects, the habitats of hoppers and the oviposition sites usually being ignored (Uvarov 1977). An early 
exception was provided by Hancock (1911), and stated that the real habitat of an animal is determined by 
the place in which it habitually breeds. This view was held also by Shelford (1911) and by the pioneer of 
“Acridoid Ecology” Vestal (1913), who stressed that proper conditions for oviposition are amongst the 
most important consideration which determine the presence of a particular species in the region, and the 
important consideration in determining which habitat within the region is most essential for the species. 
According to Uvarov (1977) daily and seasonal movement of insect result in them occurrence in a wider 
range of habitats than those in which eggs are deposited the total habitat of a species can be defined only 
when its habits in relation to the component parts of the habitat have been studied throughout its life 
cycle.  The life form concept is a complex one.    

6.2  The following life-forms of grasshoppers and locust are recognized: 

1. Terricoles are species living mostly on the ground and feeding on plants without climbing them.  

2. Arboricoles and Arbusticoles are species living on trees and shrubs. 

3. Herbicoles  species live on herbs (Non-gramineous plants)  

4. Graminicoles  species live on grasses 

5. Aquaticoles (Live on the flat surface of loose floating leaves). 

6.3  Description of life-form with the reference of various species 
6.3.1  Terricoles 
Terricoles formerly known as geophiles by Bei-Bienko (1943) comprises on that species which live mostly 
on the ground and feed on plants, mainly herbs but without climbing them, though they may do so when 
roosting or perching. Eggs are always laid in the ground. Their body is strongly depressed, as is shown 
by the fact that the ratio of sternal width to the height at the metathorax is always above one; in the 
extreme cases the body is nearly twice as wide as it is high. The body is also relatively short, its length 
varying from less than twice to not more than four times its width. Other correlations with the mode of life 
are found in the vertical or only slightly oblique face (except with exception of Pyrgomorphids and 
Ommexechids), the reduction or absence of tarsal arolia and the absence of the prosternal process. 
These general characteristics are correlated with habitats in which bare ground predominates, but there is 
several variations. The most extreme shape of body is found in species living on flat open ground, 
examples being Chrotogonus homalodemus (Blanchard, 1836), Stibarosterna serrata Uvarov, 1953 and 
Ommexecha servillei Blanchard, 1836.They differ from other terricoles in having a strongly oblique face, 
but this is a character proper to their taxonomic class. A sub-division of terricoles living in open deserts is 
termed deserticoles, while other sub-division are made on the basis of nature of ground into arenicoles on 
sand and saxicole on  losse rocks, while montane forms that have lost the  power of flight and taken to a 
terrestrial existence are montane i-e  Paraconophyma.   
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The terricoles living in the open deserts may be regarded as a subdivision deserving the distinct name of 
deserticoles (Uvarov 1938 & 1977) and (Bei-Bienko 1948-1953) because of their additional specialization. 
They vary greatly in size, from the bulkiest known acridoid. Trachypetrella anderssonii (Stal, 1875), to the 
smallest, Lithidium pusillum Uvarov, 1925, the latter has also relatively the shortest body which is both 
broad and inflated. Vosseler (1902) and Ramme (1952) presented excellent illustrations of local color 
variations in several species, showing exact correlation with the respective color of the ground.  This may 
be a direct effect of background color on pigmentation Rowell (1970), Neville (1967), Uvarov (1977), on 
color sensitivity of the integument might suggest that this could result from the action of light of different 
wavelengths. Another feature of deserticoles is an apparent correlation between the sculpturing of the 
integument and the roughness of the ground. The saxicoles (petrobionts of Bei-Bienko 1953), which live 
on peddy or stony ground, have a more strongly tuberculate integument, while those found on smooth 
surfaces lack the tubercles (Uvarov,  1977).  

Terricoles living on loose sand in either coastal or desert dunes also deserve a distinct term, arenicoles 
(Psammobionts of Bei-Bienko). Apart from their coloration which, as usual, is correlated with the gained 
pattern of sandy ground, they also have elongated spurs on each hind tibia providing extra purchase 
when jumping from a loose substrate, while their middle legs are elongated in relation to their habit of 
self-burial. Arenicoles are found in taxonomically unrelated groups and in widely distinct countries. 
Moreover, species of ordinary terricolous genera but living on loose sand assume the habits and life-
forms of an arenicole; a well-known example is Acrotylus longipes longipes (Charpenter, 1845). Still 
another subdivision of terricoles consists of species of high alpine habitats with scanty and very short 
vegetation with their smoother integument, and in general coloration, they approach graminicoles from 
short-grass habitats, but the body proportions justify their inclusion in terricoles. A reduction or complete 
absence of wings is seen in species of other life-forms in high mountains. Examples are Heteropternis 
cheesemanae Uvarov, 1935, a miniature brachypterous representative of a common, fully winged African 
genus from Mount Cameroon (Uvarov 1935, 1977), and the genera Brachycatantops  and Pezocatantops 

from the East Africa highlands.  

A subdivision of terricoles living in the open desert is called deserticoles, while other subdivisions are 
made on the basis of the nature of ground into arenicoles, on losse sand and saxicoles on rocks, 
.Herbicoles on herbs and graminicoles on grasses while the members of the first group are geophilous, 
those of the last two groups are phytophilous. Intermediate life-forms are also recognized particularly as 
terri-herbicoles and terri-gramnicoles, with largely terrestrial habits, at least during some of the life stages. 

6.3.2  Arboricoles 
Arboricoles living in dense shrubs, trees, grasses and herbs, where they are found on twigs and amongst 
foliage, show a low width and height ratio (0.8-0.9) but they tend to develop high pronotal crests. Finally, 
representatives of the small family Trigonopterygidae are fully arboricolous and probably rest on foliage, 
though they are often found on the forest floor. Their body is very strongly laterally compressed and the 
main feature is the leaf-like tegmina. Another subdivision of arboricoles comprises the species living on 
scattered shrubs and perennial herbs with a shrubby habit; their characteristics are hardly distinct from 
those of arboricoles, and they have been classified as arbusticoles (Uvarov, 1938) merely because they 
occur in arid countries where there are no trees; the difference is that of their total habitat rather than of 
their life-form. The species resting on trunks and thick branches of trees characterized by somewhat 
rough integument with excrescences, and sombre coloration; their width and height ratio approaches that 
in the terricoles, but the body is relatively more elongated; the sternum usually concave; the lower edges 
of the body as well as the tibiae (particularly the posterior) bear dense hairs; the posterior tarsus is often 
strongly elongated. The next category arboricoles comprises rather large and active climbers resting 
mostly on thinner branches rather than trunks of trees. They have more elongated and less depressed 
bodies, with the width and height ratio ranging from 0.8 to 1.1. 

6.3.3  Herbicoles 
The species of herbaceous habitat mostly live in dense thickets of shrubs and herbs with or without an 
admixture of grasses. They are characterized by a somewhat generalized body shape which is more or 
less cylindrical, moderately elongated length and width ratio about four, face weakly oblique; the tarsal 
arolia and prosternal process are well developed. There is considerable variation in these features in 
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relation to the density of vegetation cover. The species living in more open habitats, with a tendency to 
move on the ground, have relatively shorter and broader bodies; in those inhabiting denser thickets, the 
body is longer and more slender. Other significant correlations with the structure of vegetation may exist, 
but the habitats and habits of the numerous tropical herbicoles remain practically unstudied. This remark 
applies also to their oviposition habits; the structure of the ovipositor of many ensifera grasshoppers 
suggest that eggs may be laid in plants, but in others the usual habit of oviposition to the background, but 
some species of dense forest-undergrowth are often very brightly colored. 

6.3.4  Graminicoles 
All the species in this category having predominantly grass habitats have relatively more elongated and 
laterally compressed bodies (width and height less than one) than have other life-forms and more oblique 
faces. There is a considerable range of variation in these respects, in an apparent positive correlation 
with the height of vegetation. This correlation was first noted in Hungarian grasshoppers by Nagy (1947) 
who found that Omocestus petraeus (Brisout de Barnevilli), with a body length of 13mm, was commonest 
in areas where the tallest plants (5-10 cm) were Artemisia shrublets, while O.haemorrhoidalis (17mm) 
occurred amongst 20cm high Festuca pseudoovina, and Chorthippus albomarginatus (19 mm) lived 
mainly amongst Agrostis beckmanniana, 40-60 cm high. Even better illustrations of the same principle 
were provided, quite unintentionally, by Golding (1934) who merely recorded the percentages of different 
grasshopper species occuring on grasses, the heights of which were mentioned in the descriptions of 
habitats. Similiar evidence can be extracted from the habitat data for grasshoppers of the Niger flood-
plains (Demange 1959) and Robertson and Chapman (1962).  

A correlation of the same kind can be deduced from the habitat records of two species of Chrysochraon 
(Baranov and Beinko 1926). One of these, C.altaica, with a body length of 17-24mm, occurred in habitats 
in which the height of the grass did not exceed 35-40cm and covered not more than 55% of the ground, 
while the other, C.poppiusi, 25-28mm long, was common in very dense grass 100-170cm high. All these 
data are admitted here approximate and factors other than the height of grass are likely to affect the 
distribution of the species, but they suggest a need for investigation of this curious correlation; taking into 
account the possibility of seasonal movements of adult grasshoppers, records should be restricted to 
those just becoming adult, and attention should be paid to the changes in the height of grass during the 
hopper period. Moreover, a rapid survey of other ecological data suggests that short-bodied 
grasshoppers may occur in both short and long grass, but the long-bodied ones are more definitely 
restricted to long grass. The general elongation of the body in species from tall-grass habitats is achieved 
by a variety of morphological development. The elongation of the head may result from excessive growth 
behind the eyes or in front of them. 

 Phipps (1970) stated that this is due to the need of species feeding on hard grasses to accommodate 
strong mandibular muscles, but Locusta (Linnaeus, 1758) and Nomadacris (Uvarov, 1923a) with such a 
habit have short heads; a more general explanation is offered below. At the posterior end, the total length 
of the body proper is increased either by the elongation of the male subgenital plate or of the cerci; in 
many species the long tegmina project well beyond the apex of the abdomen and thus increase the total 
length of the adult at rest; in the hopper of Acrida (Linnaeus, 1758) the same effect is due to the 
extremely long and acute supra-anal plate which becomes short in the adult. Long, ensiform antennae 
which at rest are extended in front of the head also serve to increase the total length. Another 
modification of some graminicoles associated with tall, dense grass is a tendency to develop a high 
pronotal crest, a phenomenon parallel to that in arboricoles and in herbicoles living in habitats with tall 
non-graminineous vegetation. 

Other structural character of graminicoles include large tarsal arolia and, in the more elongated species, 
narrow and relatively long femora of the hind legs which in some species are used neither in climbing nor 
in walking, but play apart in clambering. On the other hand, graminicoles of habitats with short grass 
approach terricoles in the low length and width ratios and notably also in comparatively high width and 
height ratios; this may be correlated with the sparse vegetation cover and consequently the higher 
proportion of time that they spend on the ground. Graminicoles are mainly green, straw-yellow or grey, 
corresponding to the shades of the grass, even to the extent of being black on burnt grassland. The 
problem of homochromy due to direct effect of the background color on individuals has been discussed 
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but Hocking (1964) attempted to explain it in some cases as a genetic adaptation, without offering any 
evidence for the latter and without considering published experimental data. Eggs of graminicoles species 
are usually laid in the ground, though there are exceptions (Cornips, Oxya and Tropidopola), oviposition 
habits of tropical species are little known, but most of them have ovipositors suitable for digging in the 
ground.    

6.3.5  Aquaticoles 
It may appear strange that a discussion of the life-form of semi-aquatic acridoids should follow that of 
terricoles, but the very few species known to live on the flat surface of large floating leaves show a 
remarkable similarity in their body shape to the terricoles. Their integument is, however, very smooth and 
shiny, and their general coloration is similar to planticolous species (live in water). The clearest correlation 
between the habitat and habit lies in the structure of their posterior tibiae and tarsi in connection with 
swimming, though this is found also in other species living in the marshy habitats, although these are 
climbers on erect plants and have the graminicolous life-form. Structural features common to all 
arboricoles are the well-developed tarsal arolia and the prosternal process, both being of fundamental 
importance in climbing; the distinctly enlarged and curved inner spines of the hind tibiae of many species 
may have the same function. 

6.4  MAIN LIFE FORMS AND ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES 
       OF ACRIDOIDEA FAUNA OF PAKISTAN 
Grasshoppers belonging to order Orthoptera live in arid and semi arid regions of Pakistan. These insects 
are generally found in agriculture fields open short grasses and often frequent rough terrain, preferring 
bare or heavily eroded surfaces. Many species are well known for their association with dry or even arid 
conditions and these generally live on the surface of the ground between rather than on vegetations. A 
high portion of the species exhibits flash coloration in flight drawing attention to themselves by their 
brightly colored hind wings (Red, Yellow or Blue) and suddenly disappearing when settled. This assist in 
defeating   predators but it may have been developed primarily as a recognition signal.  

The fauna of Acridoidea comprises on mixture of Palaearctic, Oriental, Ethiopian, and Endemic. The 
genus Sphingonotus is cosmopolitan in nature and having most remarkable distribution occurring 
throughout the Palaeractic region, Africa, southern Asia, Australia, some of the Caribbean islands, the 
Seychelles and Galapagos. It is not possible to explain such a distribution except on the ground of great 
antiquity. The center of evolution of this genus was probably the Palaearctic region where most primitive 
forms as well as the greatest number of species are found Popov (1980).  

The breakup of all life-forms along with species and families has been discussed in (Table 16-18). 

6.5  LIFE ZONES 
The life zone concept was developed as basic tool to categorize the area in similar biotic communities. 
Actually, the species complex of particular eco-fauna must depend on the taxonomic composition of the 
fauna of country resulting from its geological history. It is therefore, essential to describe to eco-faunas 
separately for each region, which the major life-zones can be distinguished mainly on the basis of the 
prevailing type of natural vegetative cover. 

6.5.1 Temperate 
Generally having moderate temperate rather than extremely hot or cold, mostly the following species 
Dericorys tibialis (Pall) Choroedocus illustris (Walker), Eyprepocenemis alacris alacris (Serville), 
Cataloipus cognatus (Walker), and Gonista spp , Duroniella laticornis (Krauss) and many other species 
occurring in this zone.   
6.5.2  Tundra 
Tundra is characterized by the absence of tree and by the tundra type of vegetation, mainly of sedges 
rushes, few grasses with dwarf birch and willow. The grasshopper’s population of tundra has been little 
studied and only a few species can be definitely attributed to it. One is Bohemanella frigida associated 
mainly with the dwarf shrublets occurring in the Siberia. But these species also occur on the high 
mountains with similar vegetation in Asia. An othe species of grass i-e: Aeropedellus variegates and 
Gomphocerus sibericus also found in tundra including forest steppe zone. 
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6.5.3  Taiga 

The taiga is world’s largest terrestrial biomass. In this vast zone of predominantly coniferous forest can be 

regarded as devoid of acridoid fauna. Only the few species recorded from localities geographically within 

the zone occur in very small numbers and these only where the forest has been cleared or greatly thinned 

out and in natural glades with ground vegetation where they infilterate from more open habitats (Bei-

Bienko, 1930) 

6.5.4  Mixed and deciduous forests 
Uvarov (1977) reported that in this zone acridoid fauna includes many herbicolous species, particularly of 
Melanopline, Eirenephilus, Ognevia and Primnoa which live mainly not in the forest itself but in dense and 
thickets at its margins and in glades where they are accompanied by some graminicolous species of 
genera Chorthippus and Chrysochra occur with smaller in numbers in open and dry hillsides. 
 

6.5.5  Wooded meadow- steppe and steppe 
It was characterized by dense cover of mesophilous grasses and herbs with scattered localized woods 
and copses. In this zone a bulk of all type of grasshopper population particularly graminicolous 
Gomphocerinae species occurring in this. Besides this, Dociostaurus brevicollis, Acrotylus, Oedipodia, 
and Calliptamus and Stenobthrus are found here in fair numbers.  
6.5.6  Grasslands and semi-desert 
The areas where the thick vegetation is more common particularly family Poaceae, however, sedge 
belong to Cyperaceae and lush vegetation of family Juncaceae found in this area. The majority of semi 
desert species are terricolous, mixed feeders or herbivorous (Calliptamus spp.) some live and feed on 
shrublets (Eremippus) and few are connected with grasses as their food and habitat (Notostaurus). The 
following species are more common in this area. Doeistaurus kraussi, D.tatarus, Notostaurus albicornis 
and Pyrgodeoa armata, Calliptamus barbrus, C. coelesyriensis, C. italicus, Oedipodia, Sphingoderus and 
Sphingonotus species semi-desert species are mobile in nature.  Usually grassland distinguished from 
main type that includes: tropical savannas, humid (long-grass) pampas, and semi- arid (short grass). The 
species of economic importance i-e: Dichorplus maculipenne, D. elongalus, Trimerotropis, Pallidipennis 
and Rhammatocerus and Seyllinops occur in this zone. 
6.5.7  Desert 
Desert covers several type of habitat which distinct and usually overlapping ecofaunnas. The desert of 
Pakistan is considered as the seventh largest on planet earth and third in continent Asia. The desert of 
Sindh harbour a very rich and highly specialized fauna of grasshoppers and locusts (Uvarov,1923b) 
following species are more common in the desert of Sindh Pakistan that include :  Oxya hyla hyla 
,Hieroglyphus nigrorepletus, Spathosternum prasiniferum , Anacridium rubrispinium, Schistocerca 
gregaria Cyrtacanthaecris tatarica ,Eyprepocnemis alacris alacris, Heteracris littoralis ,Acrotylus 
humbertianus, A.longipes subfasciatus, Aiolopus thalassinus thalassinus ,Hilethera aeolopoides, Locusta 
migratoria, Mioscirtus wagneri rogenhoferi, Scintharista notabilis cinctipes, Sphingonotus savignyi, 
S.rubescens rubescens ,Trilophidia annulata ,Acrida exaltata ,Duroniella laticornis, Truxalis eximia 
eximia, T.fitzgeraldi, Mesopsis cylindricus, Ochrilidia geniculata, O.gracilis gracilis ,Chrotogonus 
trachypterus trachypterus, Poekilocerus pictus, Tenuitarsus orientalis, Pyrogomorpha bispinosa deserti  
and Criotettix sp. (Riffat et al., 2013). 
6.5.8  Hilly and Mountainous zone 
The vertical zonation of vegetation types on mountainous of temperate euraisia resembles greatly their 
longitudinal zonation on the continent. The representative of genera Dysanema, Hypernephia, 
Kingdonella and Orinhippus are more common in mountainous area. A very high proportion of mountain 
species is characterized by wing reduction for example Orinhippus tibctanus was reported from Mount 
Everest which is a minute micropterous relation of the large desert genus Sphingonotus its all species 
which are considered excellent fliers. 
6.5.9  Forests 
The existing data on the fauna of grasshoppers are inadequate from Pakistan for analyzing their eco-
fauna by forest type, many of the described habitats having below substantially modified by man or being 
secondary in origin. However, the following species Dendrotettix quercus, D. zimmermani, Melanoplus 
islandicus and M.viridipes found in this zones. 
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6.5.10  Tropical rain forest 
Tropical rain forest is characterized by hot and wet nature. It exhibit high level of biodiversity mostly 
tropical rain forest located around and near the equator. No ecological work has been done on the 
Caelifera and Ensifera fauna of Pakistan. But existing data showed that Apobolevus, Auloserpusia, 
Badistica, Chapmanacris, Dibastica, Pterotiltas and Serpusia (Jago, 1964) are found in the tropical areas. 
Besides this, Orbillus caeruleus fully winged species of medium or large size found on tree and feeding 
on the foliage. Addation to this, Abisares, Bryophyma, Stenocrobylus, Taphronota and Holopercna 
gerstaeckeri ,the last of which belongs to Acridinae of essentially graminicolous habitats also occurring in 
this zone. 

6.6  ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF THE PAKISTAN 
 

The zoogeographical position of the Pakistan is very peculiar because this country lies at the transitional 
zone among three of the world’s six major zoogeographical regions i.e the Palaearctic, the Oriental and 
the Ethiopian. The Oriental fauna zone is bounded on the west by the river Indus and on the north by 
Himalayas and extending eastward to embrace south west China the Philippines and most of Indonesia. 
Most of the dry mountainous country to the west of the Indus River falls outside of the Oriental region and 
forms the part of the Palaearctic region. Extreme south-west of the country represents Ethiopian region 
(Sergeev, 1995). The species complex of particular ecofauna must depend on the taxonomic composition 
of the fauna of country/region, resulting from its geological history: it is, therefore, essential to describe 
the ecofaunas separately for each continent, within life-Zones which can be distinguished mainly on the 
basis of the prevailing type of natural vegetation cover. A closer study, however, reveals the facts that the 
distribution of life is by no means a uniform one, and a side from differences in faunas due to climatic & 
ecological difference.  

6.7 PHYSICAL FEATURES OF VARIOUS REGIONS 
 

Following is a brief account of the physical feature, climatic condition, and insect faunal composition of 
three zoogeographical zones due to faunas of some area of Pakistan occurring in Oriental, Palaearctic 
and Ethiopian region. 

I. Palaearctic region: Palaearctic region connected with Balochistan (a western province of 

Pakistan). 

II. Oriental region:  Oriental region connected with Sindh, Punjab, and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 

III. Ethiopian region: Some part of Makran (Balochistan) is included in Ethiopian region. 

6.7.1  Palaearctic region 

It is the largest zoogeographical region that includes whole of Europe, northern part of Africa, northern 
China, U.S.S.R (now Russia), Iran, Afghanistan, and Balochistan (a western province of Pakistan). It is 
bounded by sea to the west, north and east and by the Sahara and Himalayas to the south. The 
Palaearctic is therefore, in continuous land connections with two of its neighbors, the Ethiopian and 
Oriental regions, from which it is separated by a desert in the one case and a high mountain, rang in the 
other. From its other neighbor, the Nearctic, it is cut off by sea. The climate is more or less temperate. 
The region includes both wet forest lands and dry open steppe lands as well as large coniferous forests 
wide range of temperate, greater fluctuation in the rainfall, greater diversity of surface features are the 
characteristics of the Palaearctic region. 

Zoological characteristics 

This region has great wealth of many species of grasshopper and locust most of them belonging to:  
Pneumoridae, Gomphomstacinae, Pamphagidae, Pyrgomorphidae, Dericorythidae, Acrididae, 
Eyprepocnemidinae, Cyrtacanthacridinae, Calliptaminae, Acridinae, Gomphocerinae and Teratodinae, 
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(Johnston, 1968). The insect fauna of Palaearctic region is not rich. The characteristics of its fauna can 
be summarized as a complex of old world tropical families and new world temperate.  

 

6.7.2  Oriental region 

Oriental region is essentially formed of Asia and includes its tropical parts such as, India, Pakistan 
(excluding Balochistan), Sri Lanka, Burma, Malaysia, Indonesia, Southern China and Phillipines. It is 
separated from Palaearctic by Himalayas in the north and is bounded by Indian Ocean and Pacific Ocean 
on its other sides. However, there is no physical boundry in the southeast corner where the islands of 
Malayan archipelago string out until they reach Australia. Oriental region presents a great variety of 
physical features. Northern part of India is chiefly composed of grassy plains with scattered trees and 
bushes. The northwest is occupied by deserts. The southern portion is richer in vegetation and is covered 
with luxuriant forests. Sri Lanka, Malaysia, Indonesia, and Indochinese regions are almost entirely 
covered with thick tropical forests and possess a varied and extremely rich fauna. The climate of oriental 
region is mainly tropical. The temperature in southern part is almost constant and seldom higher than 
30oC. In northern part, in autumn and winter, the temperature lies between 10-20oC, rising in spring and 
summer. Although, Oriental fauna resemble that of the Ethiopian region, but it is rich in varied and well 
renewed grasshoppers and locust fauna.  

Zoological characteristics 

Pyrgomorhidae, Dericorythindae, Paraconphytaminae, Oxyinae, Hemiacridinae, Cyrtacanthacridinae, 
Calliptaminae, Eyprepocnemidinae, Oedipodinae, Truxalinae, Acridinae, Gomphocerinae, 
Phaneropterinae, Pseudophyllinae, Conocephalinae, Tettigoniinae, Acrididae, Tropidopolinae, 
Catantopinae are important families of grasshoppers and locusts.  

6.7.3  Ethiopian region 

It consists of whole of Africa (except for its northern part, which is included in whole Palaearctic region), 
and southern part of Arabia. The large island of Madagascar with its small neighbour (such as, Mauritius, 
Comoro Island) is often included by some authors in this region but geographically, geologically and 
zoologically it is very distinctive and hence has been treated separately as an Ancient continental island. 
The region is bounded on all its sites by sea except on northern side which is continuous with Sahara, the 
largest desert in the world. This desert forms an effective barrier between the Palaearctic and the 
Ethiopian region. Since nearly whole of Africa lies between the tropics, the conditions of life are much 
more uniform. It has big rivers, high mountains, vast grassy plains, and thick tropical forests. In January 
the whole of Ethiopian region has a temperature of 200C- 300C, with still higher temperature in Central 
Africa. The distribution of plants and animals is more influenced by moisture and temperature.  

Zoological characteristics 

The fauna of Ethiopian region is very rich, varied, and well marked. It contains many families and sub 
families of grasshoppers and locust, viz: Pamphidae, Pamphagidae and Pyrgomorphidae. Beside this, 
many subfamilies of Acrididae: Hemiacridinae, Tropidopolinae, Oxyinae, Coptacridinae, Calliptaminae, 
Eyprepocnemidinae, Cyrtacanthacridinae, Acridinae, Gomphocerinae, Truxalinae are widely distributed 
here. This Ethiopian region has the certain similarities with both Neotropicle and Oriental regions because 
all three has a tropical climate but its similarities are much stronger with tropics of the old world compared 
with that of the new world. 
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TABLE- 15 SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF  FAMILY ACRIDIDAE IN 
VARIOUS PROVINCES OF PAKISTAN ALONG WITH THEIR MAIN LIFE-FORM AND 

ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES 
 

Family Acrididae (True grasshopper) 

Distribution 

Sub-family Acridinae Sindh Balochistan Punjab KPK Main life 
form 

Zoogeographi
cal affinities 

Acridini         

Acrida exaltata (Walker) + + + + TG Pal 

Truxalini       

Truxalis eximia eximia 
(Eichwald) 

+ + + + TG Pal 

T. fitzgeraldi (Dirsh)   + + + + TG Pal 

Phlaeoba tenebrosa (Walker) + + + + G Or 

Phlaeoba panteli Bolivar + + + + G Or 

Duroniella laticornis (Krauss) + + + + G Or 

Duroniella laeviceps Uvarov + + + + G Or 

Sub-family Catantopinae       

Diabolo catantops innotabilis 
(Walker) 

+ + + + H Or 

Paraconophymatini       

Paraconophyma kashmiricum 
Mishchenko 

--- --- + + MT Or 

Paraconophyma minutum 
Mishchenko 

--- --- --- + MT Or 

Sub-family 
Cyrtacanthacridinae 

      

Anacridium aegyptium (L)        + + + + A Med 

Anacridium rubrispinium B. 
Bienko              

+ + + + A Or 

Cyrtacanthacris tatarica  (L)   +   + TH Pal 

Schistocerca gregaria (Forskal) + + + + TH Pal 

Patanga japonica _ _ _ + --- Or 

 Sub-family Calliptaminae       

Acorypha glaucopsis (Walker)               + + + + TG Or 

Sphodromerus undulatus 
undulatus (Kirby) 

+ + + + TH Or 

S. undulatus salinus Uvarov                        - - + - TH Or 

S. undulatus pedestris Uvarov                     - - + - TH Or 
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S. undulates afghanus B.Bienko                 - + - - TH Pal 

S. luteipes rubripes Uvarov                         - + - - TH Or 

S. Indus Soomro and Wagan                       - - - + TH End 

Callitamus balucha balucha,  
Uvarov          

- + - - TH Endus 

C.balucha brachypterus (Dirsh) --   + A Pal 

C. italicus italicus Ramme                           - + - + A Pal 

C. barbarus barbarus Costa                         - + - + TH Pal 

C. tenuicerics Tarb.                                      - + - + TH Pal 

 

 

Continued:  

Family Acrididae (True grasshopper) 

Distribution 

Sub-family 
Eyprepocnemidinae 

Sindh Balochist
an 

Punja
b 

KPK Main 
life 
form 

Zoogeograp
hical 
affinities 

Eyprepocnemis alacris alacris 
(Audinet-Serville) 

+ + + + H Pal 

E. alacris impicta (Uvarov) + + - - H Or 

E. rosea Uvarov - - - + H Or 

Choroedocus illustris (Walker) + + + + A Or 

C. robustus Serville + - - _ A Or 

Cataloipus cognatus (Walker) + - + - AH Or 

Heteracris  littoralis  (Rambur) + + + + AH Eth 

H. adspersa (Redtenbacher) + + + + A Med 

H. notabilis Uvarov + + + + TH Pal 

H. persa Uvarov   - + - - TH Pal 

Shirakacris shirakii Bolivar - - - + G Pal 

Tylotropidius varicornis (Walker) - - + + TG Or 

Subfamily Oxyinae       

Oxya hyla hyla Audinet-Serville,        + + + + H Or 

O. fuscovittata (Marschall)               + + + + H Or 

O. bidentata Willemse         + + + + H Or 

O. velox (Fabricius)                          + + + + H Or 

Subfamily Hemiacridinae       

Leptacris monteiroi vittata (F.) + -- --- -- H Or 

Leptacris tokhai Tokhai et. al., - + - - H End 

Hieroglyphus perpolita (Uvarov)             + + + + H Pal 

H. nigrorepletus I. Bolivar                        + + + + H Or 

H. akbari Riffat & Wagan                              - - + + H Or 

Sub-family Tropidopolinae       

Tropidopola longicornis 
longicornis 
 (Fieber)  

+ + + + G Pal 

Subfamily Spathosterninae       

Spathosternum  prasiniferum 
(Walker)       

+ + + + G Or 
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Continued:  

Family Acrididae (True grasshopper) 

Distribution 

Sub-family  
Gomphocerinae 

Sindh Balochistan Punjab KPK Main 
life 

form 

Zoogeographical 
affinities 

Tribe Arcypterini       

Aulacobothrus 
punjabensis Naheed & 
Wagan 

_ _ + _ G End 

A luteipes (Walker) + + + + G Or 

Brachycrotaphus 
longiceps (I. Bolivar) 

_ + + _ G Or 

Leionotacris  bolivari 
(Uvarov) 

+ + + + G Or 

L. beeshamsensis Riffat 
& Wagan   

_ _ _ + G End 

Tribe Dociostaurini       

Docoistarus tartarus 
(Stchelkanovtzev) 

_ + _ _ G Pal 

D. nigrogeniculatus 
Tarbinsky 

_ + _ + G Pal 

Notostaurus albicornis ( 
Eversmen) 

_ + _ _ G Pal 

Tribe Gomphocerini       

Chorthippus indus 
Uvarov 

+ + + + G Pal 

Ch. angulatus Tarbinsky _ _ _ + G Pal 

Ch. dorsatus (Zett) + + _ + G Pal 

Tribe Stenobothrini       

Stenohippus mundus 
(Walker) 

+ + + + G Eth 

S. trapezoidalis 
(I.Bolivar) 

_ - + + G Eth 

S. xanthus (Karny) _ _ + + G Eth 

Leva indica (I. Bolivar) + _ + _ G Or 

Tribe Ochrilidini       

Gonista sagitta  Uvarov + + + + G Pal 

Gonista rotundata 
Uvarov 

+ + + + G Pal 

Ochrilidia ahmadi Wagan 
& Naheed 

_ _ + _ G End 



 xlix 

O.beybienko Cejan _ = + _ G Pal 

O. geniculata (I. Bolivar + + + + G Eth 

O. gracilis gracilis 
(Krauss) 

+ + + + G Eth 

O.hertata hertata Bolivar _ + _ _ G Pal 

O. jagoi Wagan & 
Naheed 

_ _ + _ G End 

Oxypterna afghana 
Ramme 

+ + + + G Pal 

O. akbari Moeed + _ _ _ G End 

O. isoformis Mooed  + _ _ _ G End 

O. scapularis Moeed  + _ _ _ G End 

Gelastorhinus semipictus 
(Walker) 

+ + + + G Or 

Sub-family Teratodinae        

Kabulia balucha Uvarov  _ + _ _ A Pal 

Kabulia  Uvarov _ + _ _ A Pal 

 

Continued:  

Family Acrididae (True grasshopper) 

Distribution 

Tribe & Species Sindh Balochistan Punjab KPK Main 
life 

form 

Zoogeographical 
affinities 

Sub-family Oedipodinae       

Tribe Acrotylini       

Acrotylus humbertians, 
Saussure. 

+ + + + Ta Or 

A.insubricus insubricus, 
Scopoli 

- + - - Td Pal 

A.patruelis, Herrich-
Schaffer. 

- + - - Td Pal 

A. longipes longipes, 
Charpentier 

+ - - - Ta Or 

A.longipes subfasciatus, 
Bei-Bienko.  

+ + + + Ta Or 

Tribe Epacromini       

Aiolopus thalassinus 
thalassinus, Fabricius  

+ + + + G Pal 

A.thalassinus tamulus, 
Fabricius  

+ + + + G Or 

A.simulatrix simulatrix,  
Walker 

+ + + + G Or 

Hilethera aelopoides, 
Uvarov. 

+ + + + G Or 

H.balucha  Wagan & 
Naheed 

- + - - G End 

Tribe Locustini       

Locusta migratoria 
Linnaeus 

+ + + + G Or 

Gastrimargus africanus 
sulphureus, Bei-Bienko  

+ + + + G Or 



 l 

Oedaleus abruptus, 

Thunberg 
- - + - G Or 

O.rosescens. Uvarov + - + - G Or 

O.senegalensis Krauss + + + + G Eth 

S.notabilis cincitipes 
Uvarov    

+ _ _ _ Ts Or 

Scintharista notabilis 
pallipesUvarov.  

+ + + + Ts Or 

Scintharista notabilis 
brunneri Saussure 
   

+ + -- --- Ts Pal 

 

Tribe Oedipodini       

Oedipoda coerulescens. 
Linnaeus.                     

- + - - Ts Eth 

O.fadtshenkoi pamirica 
Saussure.  

- + + - Ts Pal 

O.miniata atripes, Bei-
Bienko.  

- + - + Ts Eth 

Mioscirtus wagneri 
rogenhoferi, Saussure.        

+ + + + Td Pala 

Tribe Sphingonotini       

Sphingonotus savignyi 
Saussure 

+ + + + Td Pal 

S.balteatus hima layanus, 
Uvarov.        

- + - - Td End 

S.hussaini Wagan & 
Naheed 

- - + - Td End 

S.longi pennis Saussure.  - + + - Td Or 

S.maculatues petraeu. 
Bei-Bienko.  

- + - - Td Pal 

S. nebulosus tokhai  
Tokhai et al.,  

- + - - Td Pal 

S. balteatus balucha 
Uvarov.                  

- + - - Td Eth 

S. sindhensis Bughio et al + - - - Td End 

S. akbari Wagan & Baloch + - + - Td End 

S. rubescens subfasciatus 
Bei-Bienko  

-- + - - Td Eth 

S. rubescens afghanicus 
Mishchenko  

-- + -- --- Td Eth 

S. rubescens rubescens 
Walker  

+ + + + Td Pal 

 

TABLE- 16 SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF FAMILY  DERICORYTHIDAE 

IN VARIOUS PROVINCES OF PAKISTAN ALONG WITH THEIR MAIN LIFE-FORM AND 

ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES 

Family  Dericorythidae  

Distribution 

Tribe & Species Sindh Balochistan Punjab KPK Main 
life 
form 

Zoogeographical 
affinities 

Subfamily Dericorythinae       



 li 

Dericorys albidula 
+ _ _ - A Pal 

Dericorys tibialis (Pallas) 
+ + + - A Pal 

Subfamily 
Conophyminae 

      

Conophyma kashmiricum 
Mishchenko 

_ _ -- + MT Pal 

Conophyma mitchelli 
Uvarov 

--- --- --- + MT Or 

Conophyma indicum 
Mishchenko 

--- --- --- + MT Or 

Conophyma baludzhianum 
Mishchenko 

--- + -- --- MT Pal 

Conophma sp. 
-- -- -- + MT Pal 

 

TABLE: 17 SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF FAMILY PAMPHAGIDAE IN 

VARIOUS PROVINCES OF PAKISTAN ALONG WITH THEIR MAIN LIFE-FORM AND 

ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES 

 

Family Pamphagidae (Rugged earth- grasshoppers) 

Distribution 

Species Sindh Balochistan Punjab KP K Main 
life 
form 

Zoogeographical 
affinities 

Eremopeza cinerascens 
aurantipes Uvarov  

_ + _ _ A Pal 

Eremopeza gigas (Kirby) + + _ _ A Pal 
 

Eremopeza gibbera 
reducta (Uvarov)   

_ + _ + A Pal 

Eremopeza bicoloripes 
(Moritz) ,  

_ + _ + A Pal 
 

Eremocharis granulose 
(Walker)  

_ + _ _ A Pal 

Eremocharis  sp.  + _ _ _ A Pal 
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TABLE- 18 SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF  FAMILY 

PYRGOMORPHIDAE IN VARIOUS PROVINCES OF PAKISTAN ALONG WITH THEIR MAIN LIFE-

FORM AND ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES 

(Bush- hopper) F         Family Pyrgomorphidae (Bush-hopper) 

Distribution 

Species  Sindh Balochistan Punjab KP K Main life 
form 

Zoogeographical 
affinities 

Tribe Chrotogonini 

Chrotogonus tracypterus 

trachypterus (Blanchard) 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

Td 

 

Or 

C. trachypterus robertsi 

Kirby         

 + + + Td Pal 

C.homodolemus 

homodolemus (Blanchard) 

_ + _  TH Eth  

Tenuitarsus angustus  

Blanchard 

_ + _ _ Td Eth 

T. orientalis Kevan + _ _ _ Td Or 

Tribe Pyrgomorphini 

Pyrgomorpha bispinosa 

bispinosa (Walker) 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

H 

 

Pal 

P. bispinosa deserti Bei-

Bienko 

+ + + + H Pal 

P. cognatus miniata 

Uvarov 

- + - - H Eth 

P.conica teretecornis 

(Brulle) 

+ + + + H Eth 

P. inaequaulipennis 

Bolivar 

+ _ _ + TH Or 

P.hemiptera Uvarov - - + _ H Or 

Tribe Taphronotini 

Sub-tribe Aularchina 

Aularches miliars 

pseudopunctatus Kevan  

 

 

_ 

 

 

_ 

 

 

+ 

 

 

_ 

 

 

A 

 

 

Or 

Tribe Poekilocerini 

Poekilocerus pictus (F.) 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

+ 

 

A 

 

Or 

Tribe Chlorizeinini 

Sub-tribe Chlorizeinina 

 

+ 

 

_ 

 

_ 

 

_ 

 

H 

 

Or 



 liii 

Pterorthacris subcallosa 

Uvarov 

 

 

 

 

TABLE- 19 SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF FAMILY TETRIGIDAE IN 

VARIOUS PROVINCES OF PAKISTAN ALONG WITH THEIR MAIN LIFE-FORM AND 

ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES 

Family Tetrigidae: ( Pygmy hoppers) 

Distribution 

Subfamily    Cladonatinae 

 

Sindh Baloch-
istan 

Punjab KPK Main 
life 

form 

Zoogeogra
phical 

affinities 

Oxyphyllum pennantum 
Hancock 

_ _ _ + NA Or 

Subfamily Amorphinae 
(Meterdorinae) 

      

Bolivaritettix nilgricus (Hebard) _ _ + _ NA Or 

B. ghumtianus (Hancock) _ + _ _ NA Pal 

Cingalotettix pterugodes 
Blackith 

+ _ _ _ NA Or 

Subfamily Tetriginae        

 Copotettix annandalei 
Hancock 

+ + + + NA Pal 

Coptotettix fossulatus 
(Hancock) 

+ + + + NA Or 

Coptotettix rugosus (Hancock ) + _ _ + NA Or 

Eucriotettix maculates (Kirby ) - - + _ NA Or 

Eucriotettix tricarinatus 
(Bolivar ) 

_ _ + _ NA Or 

Ergatettix dorsiferus (Walker )  _ _ + + NA Or 

Hedotettix gracilis (Haan ) + + + + NA Or 

Hedotettis punctatus Hancock  _ _ + _ NA Or 

Paratettix cingalensis (Walker) _ + _ _ NA Or 

Tetrix mundus(Walker)  _ + _ _ NA Or 

Thoradonota nodulosa 
spiculoba Hancock 

_ _ + + NA Or 

 

Note: No reference regarding the life-forms of Tetrigidae is available.  
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TABLE- 20 SHOWING THE DISTRIBUTION OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF FAMILY TETRIGIDAE IN 

VARIOUS PROVINCES OF PAKISTAN ALONG WITH THEIR MAIN LIFE-FORM AND 

ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL AFFINITIES 

Family Eumastacidae 

Distribution 

Subfamily   
Gomphomastacinae 

 

Sindh Balochistan Punjab KPK Main life 
form 

Zoogeograph
ical affinities 

Gomphomastax calavata 

Garai  

-- -- --- + NA Or 

Gomphomastax bulbosus 

Garai  

-- -- --- + NA Or 

G.monsoonica Garai -- -- --- + NA Or 

G.moderata Garai -- -- --- + NA Or 
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TABLE-  21 THE MAIN LIFE FORMS OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE FAMILIES & SUBFAMILIES 

(AFTER UVAROV, 1977)   

Family/Subfamily Terricole  Arboricole Aerbicole Gramincole 

Pamphagidae  + ++ - - 

Pyrgomorphidae X + ++ - 

Dericorythidae  X ++ - - 

Teratodinae - ++ - - 

Acrididae     

Paraconophyminae ++ - - - 

Catantopinae - - ++ - 

Cyrtacantharcidinae - + ++ + 

Eyprepocnmedinae - + ++ x 

Calliptaminae X - ++ x 

Hemiacridinae - - ++ + 

Oxyinae - - + + 

Tropidopolinae - - - ++ 

Oedipodinae ++ - + + 

Acridinae - - + ++ 

Gomphocerinae X - x ++ 

 
 

Note: ++=most common life form,+=common, x=occasional, -+ not occurring  
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TABLE – 22:  PRELIMINARY DATA SHOWING THE MAIN LIFE-FORM OF VARIOUS FAMILIES, 

SUBFAMILY AND TRIBES OCCURRING IN PAKISTAN 

Families Life  forms 

Terricoles Intermediate Phytophiles 

Td   Ta  Ts  MT TH TG A AH H G 

Pyrogomorphidae +   +     __      __ -- -- + __ + __ 

Pamphagidae        

Dericorythidae  
Dericorythinae 

+  --- --- ---  __ __ __ __ __ __ 
 

Conophyminae 
 

    --- -- ---- + _ __ __ __ __ __ 
 

Acrididae 
Acridinae 
Acridini 

__  __  __  __  __ + __ __ __ __ 
 

Truxalini __   __  __  __ __ + __ __ __ __ 
 

Phlaeobini __  __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ + 
 

Catantopinae 
Catantopini 

__ __ __ __  __ __ __ __ __ + 

Paraconophymatini __  __  __  + __ __ __ __ __ __ 
 

Cyrtacanthacridinae __  __  __ __  +  + __ __ + 
 

Calliptiminae  __  __ __ __ + + + __ __ __ 
 

Eyperpoecnemidinae __  __  __ __ + + + + + + 
 

Hemiacridinae __  __  __  __ __ __ __ __ + + 
 

Oxyniae __  __  __  __ __ __ __ __ + + 
 

Tropidoplinae __  __  __ __ __ __ __ __ __ + 
 

Spathosterinae __  __  __ __  __ __ __ __ __ + 
 

Teratodinae __  __  __ + __ __ __ __ __ --- 

 

Note: += Present, - = Absent,  
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Himalayan Moist Temperature Forest (Kaghan Valley) 

 

 

Himalayan Moist Temperature Forest (Maree Hills) 
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Fig. XLIX Himalayan Moist Temperature Forest 

 

 

 

Chagi, Balochistan 

 

Sub-Alpine Scrub and Birch Forest 

Fig. L Chagi & Alpine region  
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Fig.  LI Thar region Sindh  

 



 lx 

 

 

Fig.  LII Islamkot & Mithi Thar region  
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Fig.  LIII Chorio & Chacharo (Thar Sindh)  
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APPENDIX: I 

 

CHECK LIST OF SUBFFAMILIES OF GRASSHOPPER AND LOCUST 

OCCURRING AT THE WORLD LEVEL 

 

Order Orthoptera Olivier, 1789 (2 suborders) 
          Suborder Ensifera Chopard, 1920 (6 superfamilies) 

                Superfamily Hagloidea Handlirsch, 1906 (1 extant family)  
                         Family Prophalangopsidae Kirby, 1906 (7 genera, 8 species)  

                 Superfamily Stenopelmatoidea Burmeister, 1838 (4 families)  
                          Family Anostostomatidae Saussure, 1859 (41 genera, 206 species) 

                          Family Cooloolidae Rentz, 1980 (1 genus, 4 species)  
                          Family Gryllacrididae Blanchard, 1845 (94 genera, 675 species)  
                          Family Stenopelmatidae Burmeister, 1838 (6 genera, 28 species)  

                * Superfamily Tettigonioidea Krauss, 1902 (1 family) 
                           *Family Tettigoniidae Krauss, 1902 (1193 genera, 6827 species)  

                 Superfamily Rhaphidophoroidea Walker, 1871 (1 family)  
                           Family Rhaphidophoridae Walker, 1871 (77 genera, 497 species)  

                * Superfamily Schizodactyloidea Blanchard, 1845 (1 family)  
                         * Family Schizodactylidae Blanchard, 1845 (2 genera, 15 species)  

                 *Superfamily Grylloidea Laicharting, 1781 (4 families)  
                        * Family Gryllidae Laicharting, 1781 (597 genera, 4664 species)  

                        * Family Gryllotalpidae Leach, 1815 (6 genera, 100 species)  
                 Family Mogoplistidae Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1873 (30 genera, 365 species)  

                           Family Myrmecophilidae Saussure, 1874 (5 genera, 71 species)  
        Suborder Caelifera Ander, 1936 (2 infraorders, 9 superfamilies) 

                Infraorder Tridactylidea (Brullé, 1835) Sharov, 1968 (1 superfamily) 
                 Superfamily Tridactyloidea Brullé, 1835 (3 families)  

                           Family Cylindrachetidae Bruner, 1916 (3 genera, 16 species)  
                           Family Ripipterygidae Ander, 1939 (2 genera, 69 species)  
                           Family Tridactylidae Brullé, 1835 (10 genera, 132 species) 

                 Infraorder Acrididea (MacLeay, 1821) Sharov, 1968 (8 superfamilies) 
                 *Superfamily Tetrigoidea Serville, 1838 (1 family) 

                        * Family Tetrigidae Serville, 1838 (221 genera, 1246 species)  
                 *Superfamily Eumastacoidea Burr, 1899 (8 families) 

                          Family Chorotypidae Stål, 1873 (43 genera, 160 species) 
                          Family Episactidae Burr, 1899 (18 genera, 64 species) 

                         * Family Eumastacidae Burr, 1899 (47 genera, 230 species)  
                          Family Euschmidtiidae Rehn, 1948 (61 genera, 191 species)  

                          Family Mastacideidae Rehn, 1948 (2 genera, 10 species)  
                          Family Morabidae Rehn, 1948 (42 genera, 123 species)  

                          Family Proscopiidae Serville, 1838 (32 genera, 214 species)  
                          Family Thericleidae Burr, 1899 (57 genera, 220 species)  

                 Superfamily Trigonopterygoidea Walker, 1870 (2 families) 
                          Family Trigonopterygidae Walker, 1870 (4 genera, 16 species) 

                          Family Xyronotidae Bolívar, 1909 (2 genera, 4 species)  
                 Superfamily Tanaoceroidea Rehn, 1948 (1 family)  

                           Family Tanaoceridae Rehn, 1948 (2 genera, 3 species)  
                 Superfamily Pneumoroidea Blanchard, 1845 (1 family)  

                           Family Pneumoridae Blanchard, 1845 (9 genera, 17 species) 
 *Superfamily Pyrgomorphoidea Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882 (1 family)  

      * Family Pyrgomorphidae Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1882 (143 genera, 455 species)  
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* Superfamily Acridoidea MacLeay, 1821 (11 families)  
          * Family Acrididae MacLeay, 1821 (1380 genera, 6016 species)  

           Family Charilaidae Dirsh, 1953 (4 genera, 5 species)  
           *Family Dericorythidae Jacobson & Bianchi, 1902-1905 (22 genera, 179 species)  

           Family Lathiceridae Dirsh, 1954 (3 genera, 4 species)  
           Family Lentulidae Dirsh, 1956 (11 genera, 35 species)  
           Family Lithidiidae Dirsh, 1961 (4 genera, 13 species)  

           Family Ommexechidae Bolívar, 1884 (13 genera, 33 species)  
          * Family Pamphagidae Burmeister, 1840 (94 genera, 448 species)  

           Family Pyrgacrididae Kevan, 1974 (1 genus, 2 species)  
           Family Romaleidae Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1893 (111 genera, 465 species)  

           Family Tristiridae Rehn, 1906 (18 genera, 25 species) 

 

 

 

Note: * Showing the families occurring in Pakistan 
Sources (Orthoptera Species File (Version 5.0/5.0) 
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APPENDIX: II 

  

PPAARRTTIIAALL  LLIISSTT  OOFF  IIMMPPOORRTTAANNTT  HHOOSSTT  PPLLAANNTTSS  OOFF  GGRRAASSSSHHOOPPPPEERRSS  AANNDD  

LLOOCCUUSSTTSS      OOCCCCUURRRRIINNGG  IINN  PPAAKKIISSTTAANN    

Plant Specie Common name Family 

Acacia nilotica Gum Acacia Tree Fabaceae 

Acacia parkensonia  Exotic Gum Acacia Tree Fabaceae 

Acacia farnesiana Needle bush Fabaceae 

Aerva javanica Gorakhbuti  Amaranthaceae 

Alhagi maurorum Camelthorn Fabaceae 

Amaranthus spp. Amaranth Amaranthaceae 

Andropogon halepensis  Baru Poaceae 

A.sorghum  Cholam and Jowar millets Poaceae 

Atropa belladonna Deadly night shade Solanaceae 

Azadirachta indica  Neem Tree Meliaceae 

Brassica juncea  Mustard Brassicaceae 

Brassica oleracea var.botrytis  Cauliflower Brassicaceae 

Calotropis procera Sodom apple Asclepiadaceae 

Cannabis sativa  Indian Hemp (Grass) Cannabaceae 

Capparis aphylla  Kair Capparaceae 

Capsicum annuum Chilli pepper  Solanaceae 

Carthamus tinctorius Safflower Asteraceae 

Cestrum nocturnum Lady of the night Solanaceae 

Chenopodium album lamb's quarters Chenopodiaceae 

Cicer arietinum Gram Fabaceae 

Clerodendrum inerme Bag flower. Lamiaceae 

Crinum asiaticum  Lily Amaryllidaceae 

Cucumis melo Honeydew Cucurbitaceae 

Cucurbita maxima Autumn squash Cucurbitaceae 

Cyamopsis tetragonoloba Guar  Fabaceae 

Cymbopogon jwarancusa Lemongrass Poaceae 

Cynadon dactylon   Common lawn grass/ Bahama grass Poaceae 

Cynodon dactylon Bermuda grass Poaceae 

Cyperus rotundus Java grass Cyperaceae 

Datura alba Thorn apple Solanaceae 

Daucus carota Wild carrot Apiaceae 

Desmostachya bipinnata Grass Poaceae 

Dichanthium annulatum Marvel grass Poaceae 

Digitaria sp  Grasses Poaceae 

Digitaria spp. Crabgrass Poaceae 

Dolichos biflorus Horsegram Fabaceae 

Echinochloa colonum  Cultivated field Poaceae 

Echinochloa spp. Cockspur grass Poaceae 

Euphorbia dracunculoides Dragon spurge Euphorbiaceae 

Euphorbia hirta Asthma plant Euphorbiaceae 

Fagonia cretica ------- Zygophyllaceae 

Gossypium arboretum  tree cotton, Malvaceae 

Gossypium herbaceum  Cotton Malvaceae 

Helianthus annus  Sunflower Asteraceae 
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Hordeum vulgare Barley Poaceae 

Iantana indica ------- Verbenaceae 

Ipomoea carnea Bush morning glory Convolvulaceae 

Lagenaria siceraria Bottle gourd Cucurbitaceae 

Lathyrus odoratus Sweat pea Fabaceae 

Medicago sativa  Lucerne ( Grass) Fabaceae 

Medicago spp. Burclover Fabaceae 

Mentha Viridis Spearmint Lamiaceae 

Momordica charantia Bitter melon Cucurbitaceae 

Morus alba White mulberry Moraceae 

Musa sapiantum  Banana Musaceae 

Nicotiana tabacum Tobacco Solanaceae 

Oryza sativa  Paddy  Poaceae 

Penicum tergidum  Grasses Poaceae 

Pennisetum cenchroides  Dhaman Poaceae 

Phaseolus mungo  Moong Fabaceae 

Pinus sylvestris  Pine tree Pinaceae 

Pisum saivum Edible pea Fabaceae 

Poa annua  Meadow Grass Poaceae 

Poa tenella Meadow Grass Poaceae 

Portulaca     oleracea Verdolaga Portulacaceae 

Prosopis cineraria  Edible podded prosopis tree Fabaceae 

Prosopis glandulosa Devi Mimosaceae 

Prosopis glandulosa Honey mesquite  Fa baceae 

Psidium guajave Guava Myrataceae 

Prunus amygdalus Almond Rosaceae 

Prunus persica Peach Rosaceae 

Pyrus cammunis Pear Rosaceae 

Pyrus malus Apple Rosaceae 

Rosa indica  Rose Rosaceae 

Saccharum officinarum  Sugar cane Poaceae 

Saccharum bengalense, Baruwa sugarcane Poaceae 

Salvador persica  Mustard tree Salvadoraceae 

Sesamum orientale  Tilli/Tir Pedaliaceae 

Sesbania bispinosa  Sesbania Fabaceae 

Setaria italic  Tenai or Indian millet Poaceae 

Solanum melongena  Brinjal Solanaceae 

Solanum nigrum black nightshade Solanaceae 

Solanum tuberosum Potato    Solanaceae 

Sorghum helepense  Sorghum Poaceae 

Sorghum vulgare  Sorghum, Jowar Poaceae 

 Trianthemamonogyna  Desert Horse Purslane Aizoaceae 

Trifolium alexandrinum  Berseem clover Fabaceae 

Triticum aestivum  Wheat Poaceae 

Vinca rosea  Sada Bahar Apocynaceae 

Vitis vinifera  Grapevine Vitaceae 

Zea mays  Maize Poaceae 

Zingiber officinale  Ginger Zingiberaceae 

Zizyphus mauritiana  Berry tree Rhamnaceae 

Zygophyllum simplex Simple-Leaved Bean Caper Zygophyllaceae 
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APPENDIX: III  

 
THIS IS GENERALIZED SCHEME FOR TAKING MEASUREMENTS OF VARIOUS 

BODY PARTS OF GRASSHOPPERS AND LOCUSTS 
 

 Antennal length: The distance from base of antennae to the tip of antennae. 

 Length of pronotum: The median length of the pronotum from anterior to posterior margin. 

 Length of head: Measurement from the tip of vertex to the end of occipit. 

 Distance between two compound eyes: taken from front. 

 Length of tegmen:  Measurement from the point of attachment to the apex of the tegmen. 

 Length of hind femur: The distance from proximal end of femur to tip of outer apical lobe at joint 

with tibia. 

 Total length of body: Measured as the distance from the anterior end of the head to the apex of 

the sub-genital plates both in male and female. 
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APPENDIX: IV 

 

EXPLANATION OF VARIOUS TERMS 

 Maturation period: The values of maturation period was calculated from number of days 

lapsed from the day of last ecdysis to adults. 

 Pre-copulatory: The interval between fledging and the first copulation. 

 Pre-oviposition period:  The values calculated from the day of first mating to the collection of 

first egg-pod 

 Oviposition period: The values of oviposition period was calculated from the dropped of first 

egg-pod to the collection of last egg-pod. 

 Oviposition duration: Period of time, during which actual oviposition takes place. 

 Longevity period: Calculated from the first day of maturation of insects to death of insects. 
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APPENDIX: V  

 
LIST OF VARIOUS SPECIES OF SCHIZODACTYLUS 

OCCURRING IN WORLD 
 

S.N
o 

Name of Species Distribution Name of Country 

1 
Schizodactylus brevinotus  

Bhutan, Nepal and North India  

2 
Schizodactylus burmanus  Burma  

3 
Schizodactylus hesperus  Afganistan  

4 
Schizodactylus inexpectatus  Turkey  

5 Schizodactylus minor India, Pakiatan  

6 Schizodactylus monstrosus India , Pakistan, Srilanka  

7 Schizodactylus tuberculates  Indian Subcontinent, Assam 

8 Schizodactylus sindhensis  Sindh, Pakistan  

9 Schizodactylus groeninage  Brazil  (Fossil) 
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APPENDIX: VI 

 

EXPLANATION OF LIFE-FORM AND ZOOGEOGRAPHICAL UNITS 

Life-forms 

 

Zoogeographical units 

T=  terricole 

Td= terri-descrticole 

Ta=  terri-arenicole 

Ts=  terri-saxicole 

MT= montane terricole 

A= arboricole (arbusticole) 

G= graminicole 

H= herbicole  

AH= arbori-herbicole 

TG= terri-graminicole 

TH= terri-herbicole 

 

End –endemic 

Pat – Palaearctic  

Med – Mediterranean 

Or – Oriental 

Eth – Ethiopian 
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APPENDIX: VII 

  

NNAATTUURRAALL  EENNEEMMIIEESS  OOFF  GGRRAASSSSHHOOPPPPEERRSS  AANNDD  LLOOCCUUSSTTSS  

1. PARASITES 

Hymenoptera spp, fungi, mites, nematodes have been recorded as parasite of eggs while mites also 

effects the hopper stage. 

Egg-parasites: 

Scelio spp: (Hymenoptera spp.)  

S. serdangensis 

S. pembertoni 

S.oviphagae     Mukerji 

S.hieroglyphi    Timberlake 

 

Fungi: 
Empusa (Entomophthora) grylli   

Aspergillus nigerTieghen 
A.flavus Fresenius 

A.fumigatus 
 

Nematodes: 
Cordius sp. 

Mermis nigrescens Duj 
 

Mites: 
Euthrombidium locustarum, Hermann 

E.trigonum) 
Trombidium sp. 

 

2. PREDATORS 

Frogs, snakes, lizards, birds, mammals and Praying mantis have been recorded as predators of 

Hieroglyphus as follows. 

Frog: 
Rana sp (feeding on hoppers) 

Snakes: 
Tropidonotus piacetus    

Lizard:  
Wall lizard   
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Birds: 

Several species of birds feeding on hoppers and adults especially the latter following species are listed as 

severe predator of Hieroglyphus spp. 

 

Acridotheres tristis  (L.)                                                       Common Mynah 

Coracias benghalensis(L.)                                                  Indian Roller or Blue Jay 

Corvus splendens Viellot                                                     Common House Crow 

C.macrorhynchus Waglar                                                    Jungle Crow 

Dicrurus adsimilis                                                                Black Drongo or King Crow  

Haliaster Indus  Brahmani Kite 

Milvus migrans govinda Sykes                                            Common Pariah Kite 

Anas olatyrhynchos                                                              Common Duck  

Gallus domesticus                                                                Common Hens 

 

Mammals: 

Squirrels (Funambulus pennanti Wroughton) 

 

Insects: 

Feeding of Praying Mantis (Tenodera ardifolia) on H.perpolita is being reported for the first time by first 

author  in (2008).   
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Map. I.  Showing the collection of Ensifera &Caelifera from various districts of Pakistan 
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Map. II Distribution of Families Pamphagidae & Pyromorphidae in Pakistan 
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Map. III Distribution of Family Tetrigidae & Sub-family Acridinae in Pakistan 
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Map. IV Distribution of Sub-families Catantopinae & Cyrtacantharidinae in Pakistan 
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Map. V Distribution of Sub-families Calliptaminae & Eyprepocnemidinae in Pakistan 
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Map. VI Distribution of Sub-families   Oxyinae, Spathosterinae & Gomphocerinae in Pakistan 
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Map. VII Distribution of Sub-families Gomphocerinae & Teratodinae in Pakistan 
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Map. VIII Distribution of families Oedipodinae & Dericorythidae in Pakistan 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMINOLOGY 
 

Abdomen = Ab. The posterior of the three main body divisions 

Acute: Sharp, pointed; less than a right-angle. 

Aedeagus = Ad. The intermittent organ of male insects; “penis” 

Allotype: A selected specimen of the sex opposite to that of the holotype and so designated at the same 

time as the latter. 

Anal = A.  Pertaining to the last abdominal segment (which bears the anus); adj. anus (n) the posterior 

basal part (for example, of the wing). 

Antenna = An. (pl., antennae); Paired segmented sensory organ located on the head above the 

mouthparts; may be filiform i.e. thread like or ensiform i.e. flattened in the basal part and gradually 

narrowing apically. 

Annulate: Ringed\ banded 

Anterior = Anr. Front toward the front.  

Apex = Ap.  (pl., apices) the terminal portion of any part of body.  

Apical = Apl. At the end, tip or outermost part, farthest from the base.  

Appendage = App. Any attached part; piece or organ attached by a joint to the body or to any other main 

structure.  

Armature Arm: Structures such as spines, spurs, and denticulations, usually found on the tibiae and 

femora, sometimes on parts of the thorax. 

Arolium = Ar.A pad-like like structure between the tarsal claws. 

Auditory organ = AO. Any structure that functions as an ear; in Orthoptera, specialized structure 

covered by a tense membrane on the anterior tibiae or the base of the abdomen.  

Basal = Ba. Nearest or nearer to the base, opposite of apical.  

Bi-lobate = Bil. Divided into two lobes. 

Brachypterous: With wings short to very short, not functional for flight butreadily visible. (If the wings are 

minute, the condition is known as micropterous.) 

 

Carina = Ca. (pl., carinae) an elevated ridge or keel. 

 

Carinula: (Pi. Carinulae). A fine carina, usually applied to a longitudinal ridge on the vertex of the head; 

also used for the lateral raised margin of the frontal ridge, when applicable. 

Carinae of pronotum: Carina along middle of pronotum is the median Carina of pronotum. 

Carinula of fastigium of vertex = C.F.V. Median carinula along fastigium. 
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Caudal: At the hind end. 

Cephalic: At the head end. 

Cercus :( Pi. Cerci) One of paired terminal or subterminal projections on the 10th abdominal segment. 

This is may be extremely variable in species to species.  

Clavate:  Cla Clubbed at apex; usually refers to antennae. 

Claws = Cl. One of a pair of claws at apex of last tarsal segment. 

Clubbed = Clb. Thickening gradually towards the tip. 

Clypeus = Cly. The lower portion of the face between the front and the labrum. The “face” immediately 

above the labrum.  

Compressed: Pressed together; flattened as viewed from the side (contrast with depressed). 

Concave = Cc. hollowed out, even if very shallowly.  

Conical = C. Cylindrical, with a flat base, tapering to a point. 

Convex = Cv. bulging out, even if very shallowly.  

Costa: Literally, a rib; the vein at the anterior margin of a wing (including the tegmen); see also frontal 

costa. 

Costal margin = CM. Appertaining to the costa thus, costal mergin of the wings is its anterior.  

Costal vein = Co.V. A longitudinal wing vein, usually forming the anterior margin of the wing. 

Coxa = Cx. (pl., coxae) the basal segment of the leg. 

Crenate: Scalloped, with small, blunt, rounded teeth. 

Crenulate: Having small scallops, evenly rounded and rather strongly curved. 

Cylindrical = CY. In the form of a cylinder (adj. cylinder (n)) or tube. 

Denticle: A fine tooth. 

Denticulate: Finely toothed. 

Depressed: Literally, pressed downward; flattened as viewed from above (contrast with compressed). 

Disc: Dorsal surface area of pronotum. There is no reference to a circular form implied, despite the 

derivation of the word; discal may be used with reference to the principal areas of other broad structures, 

but this is rather unusual. 

Distal = Ds. the end farthest from the basal attachment, on the body; near or towards the free end or 

apex of any appendage. 

Diurnal:  Active during hours of daylight; implying inactivity at night. 
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Dorsal: On the back, or dorsum; upper. 

Dorsal Field of Tegmen, Or Fore Wing: The area of the tegmen that is parallel to the substrate when 

the wings are at rest; the posterior field of the tegmen. 

Dorso-median: At the upper and median surface. 

Dorso- ventral: From upper to lower surfaces. 

Dorsum = Dm.  The back or top side of the body 

 

Dorsum of Pronotum: Upper part of pronotum, either separated from Lateral lobes by lateral carinae on 

sides with eyes and facial carinae and below with clypeus. 

 

Elytron (Pi. Elytra): The fore wing when horny and meeting its neighbour in the mid-dorsal line when at 

rest.  

Emarginate: Scooped out at the edge fairly strongly concave or broadly notched.  

Ensiform: Sword-shaped, flattened, and tapering to apex; often refers to antennae (Acridodea), 

sometimes to ovipositor (Tettigonioidea). 

Epiproct: Morphological last abdominal tergal plate; that part of the supra-anal plate lying behind its 

transverse sulcus, or groove, when this is present; some authors use this term synonymously with supra-

anal plate. 

Excised: Cut out; can vary in meaning from simply concave to notched  

Facial carinae = Fc. A pair of carinae running between lateral ocelli and clypeus. 

Fastigial: Pertaining to the fastigium. 

Fastigial foveolae = FF. A pair of more or less concave foveolae on the side of fastigium of vertex, on its 

anterior margin or below it. 

Fastigium: The depressed or flattened area at front of vertex of head. 

Fastigium of vertex = FV. Anterior part of vertex. Its base is the shortest line between the eyes, the apex 

protruding forward or sloping downwards, merging with frons.  

Fastigial furrow of vertex = FFV. The anterior apex of fastigium of vertex is separated by a thin groove, 

called fastigial furrow of vertex. 

Femur: (Pl. Femora) nearby always stoutest usually the longest segment of leg between the coxa or 

trochanter and tibia. 

File: The part of the stridulatory vein of Grylloptera that bears the stridulatory teeth. 

Filiform: Thread like (usually referring to antennae). 

Foveola: (Pi. Foveolae) A depression with well-defined edges (see lateral foveolae). 

Foveolae = Fo. (sing., foveola) Small depressions or pits located below the vertex. 
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Frons = F.  Anterior portion of the face, merging above with fastigium of vertex, on sides with eyes and 

facial carinae and below with clypeus.  

Frontal ridge = FR. Ridge like longitudinal convexity on frons between antennae, merging above with 

fastigium of vertex and below with clypeus or not reaching clypeus. 

Furcula = Fu. (pl., furculae)  A forked process; paired structure at the base of the supra anal plate, often 

distinctive in size and shape and then useful in classification of closely related species. 

Gena: Cheek. 

Genicula :( Pi. Geniculae) Knee; joint between femur and tibia, or the distalend of femur, particularly of 

the hind leg (see also knee). 

Genicular Area: The crescentic area at the distal end of the hind femur, often dark colored. 

Genitalia = G. The sexual organs and associated structures. 

Gregarious = Gr. Living in groups. 

Grooves, antennal = G. Ant. Pair of deep groove on sides of frontal ridge, above the base of antennae, 

into which antennae fits closely. 

Habitat = H. The place or type of situation where an insect inhabits.  

Holotype: The single specimen representative of a species or subspecies, designated by the original 

author at time of publication of original description. 

Hyaline: Transparent or partly so; glassy. 

Integument = I. The outer covering or cuticle of the insect body. 

Knee = K. The point of junction of the femur and the tibia. 

Labial: Pertaining to the labium. 

Labium: The third set of mouthparts; the lower lip with its associated structures. 

Labrum: The upper lip below the clypeus 

Lanceolate: Lance-shaped; elongated to an acute apex. 

Lateral = L. Relating, pertaining, or attached, to the side.  

Lateral Carina: (Pi. Carinae) One of a pair of lateral ridges, usually of the pronotal disc. 

Lateral frontal carina= LFC.  A ridge running towards the lateral part of the clypeus apporximeltly from 

the base of the antenna.  

Lateral carinae of pronotum = L.C.P. A pair of carinae on sides, separating dorsum from lateral lobes.  

Lateral lobes of pronotum = L.L.P. A lateral expantion of pronotum directed downwards in the vertical 

plane.  
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Lectotype: A single specimen subsequently selected to represent a species or subspecies when it has 

no holotype; only a syntype qualifies for designation as a lectotype. However, if a holotype is lost or 

destroyed, a paratype shall serve (the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature is vague about this 

latter situation). The term “neotype” could serve here. 

Longitudinal = Ll. Lengthwise of the body or of an appendage; in the direction of the long axis. 

Lophi: Paired posterior processes on the epiphallus. 

Macropterous: Having wings long, fully developed; usually implying ability to fly. 

Mandible: One of the pair of robust biting, or chewing, jaws constituting the first pair of mouthparts. 

Maxilla (Pi. Maxillae): The second pair of mouthparts. 

Maxillary: Pertaining to the maxilla. 

Median = M. In or at the middle; of or pertaining to the middle. 

Median carina = M.C. Any keel or ridge set medially on a part; of the head, a ridge in the centre of 

vertex; of the pronotum, a ridge along the middle. 

Mesosternal: Pertaining to the mesosternum. 

Mesosternal furcal suture = M.F.S. Transverse suture of mesosternum separating it from apical margin 

of mesosternal interspace; its lateral continuation on either side fully or partly, forms anterior margin of 

lateral lobes of mesosternum. 

Mesosternal interspace = M.I. Part of mesosternum protruding forwards between mesosternal lobes. 

May be open, when its posterior end merges into metasternum, or closed when mesosternal lobes are 

connected posteriorly. 

Mesosternal Lobes: The lateral backward projections of the mesosternum. 

Mesosternum: The underside of the second thoracic segment. 

Mesozona: That part of the pronotal disc immediately in front of the principal, or typical, transverse sulcus 

and behind the weaker sulcus anterior to the latter. 

Metasternal: Pertaining to the metasternum. 

Metasternal Interspace:The area between the metasternal lobes. 

Metasternal Lobes:  The lateral backward projections of the metasternum. 

Metasternum:  Posterior part of sternum, between mesosternum and abdomen. 

 

Metazona: That area of the pronotal disc posterior to the principal, or typical, sulcus. 

Neotype: A single specimen selected to represent a species or subspecies when the holotype and all 

paratypes, or all syntypes are lost or destroyed. 

Nocturnal: Active at night; implies inactivity by day. 
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Notum (Pi. Nota):  An entire dorsal plate of a thoracic segment, i.e., a thoracic tergum. 

Obtuse: Blunt; less than a right angle. 

Occiput: The posterior part of top of head where the head abuts the pronotum. 

Ocellus: A simple eye; typically three ocelli are present, one near the base of each antenna and one at 

the median frontal. 

Omnivorous= eating food of both plants and animal orgin, more or less indiscriminately. 

Oval: Egg-shaped; loosely used for ovoid structures. 

Ovipositor: The posterior, terminal, valvular structure of the female, used to deposit eggs. 

Paralectotype: A syntype other than one designated as a lectotype. 

Paratype: A specimen other than a holotype that was studied by the original author when preparing an 

original description of a species or subspecies and designated as such by the author at the time of 

publication. 

Paraproct: One of a pair of lateral plates forming part of the abdominal terminalia and lying between 

supra-anal and subgenital plates. 

Phallic: Pertaining to the phallus. 

Phallus: The entire sclerotized intromittant part of the male genitalic apparatus, together with the 

associated chitinous membranous structures. 

Phylum = Ph. (pl., phyla). Any of the broad, principal division of the animal kingdom. 

Posterior: Toward the rear; hind. 

Primary Type A holotype, lectotype, or neotype, but not an n 

or a paratype. 

Principal sulcus: The posterior transverse sulcus, or groove, on the pronoturn; usually the deepest 

sulcus, cutting the median or lateral carinae or both; also called typical sulcus. 

Pronotum: The dorsal plate of the first thoracic segment, comprising the disc and, in most forms, the 

descending lateral lobes. 

Prosternal: Pertaining to the prosternum. 

Prosternal spine or tubercle: A spine or projection extending downward between the first pair of legs; in 

some groups paired spines occurs. 

Prosternal process = P.P.A process of variable forms in middle or at the anterior margin of prosternum 

Prosternum: The underside of the first thoracic segment.  

Proximal = Px.  Nearer to the body, or to the base of an appendage. 
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Prozona = Pz. Portion of the pronotal dise in front of the principal sulcus. 

Punctate = Pct.  With impressed dots or punctures. 

Rudimentary: Not sufficiently developed to be functional; somewhat similar to vestigial. 

Rugose: Rough, usually on account of the presence of numerous small irregular wrinkles 

Scape: The basal segment of the antenna; the distal part of the antenna is the flagellum. 

Sclerite: A hardened plate of the integument; not usually applied to appendages. 

Segment: An individual ring like or cylindrical part of the body or of an appendage. 

Serrated: Saw-toothed. 

Serration: One or a series of saw like teeth; or the state of being saw-toothed. 

Seta (Pi. Setae): A bristle or hair. 

Sinuate: Sinuous curved and recurved; winding in and out; S-like.  

Sinus: A scooped-out cavity in the margin of a structure. 

Species=Sp. Groups of actually (or potentially) interbreeding natural populations which are reproductively 

isolated from other such groups. 

Spine: An immovable sharp or slender projection, particularly on a tibia. 

Spinose: Armed with spines. 

Spur: A movable articulated heavy spinelike projection on a leg, particularly on a hind tibia. 

Sternite:  An individual platelet forming part of a sternum. 

Sternum (Pi. Sterna): The entire ventral plate of a single body segment; collectively, the ventral aspect of 

the insect, particularly of the thoracicregion. 

Stridulate = St.To make a sound by rubbing two structures or surfaces together 

Stridulation: Sound produced by rubbing one part of the body against another. 

Stridulatory:Small pegs, or teeth, usually in a row, that strike against a scraper ridge during stridulation; 

commonly located on the inner face of the hind femur or on the tegmina, depending upon the group, less 

frequently located elsewhere. 

Stridulatory Ridge: A ridge used in sound production, usually bearing stridulatory pegs, or teeth. 

Style: A stiff rod like structure, which may be slightly curved, particularly associated with the male 

genitalia  

Subapical = Sub.a. Near the apex. 

Subgenital plate.  Sub.g.p.The last sternal plate of the abdomen, either male or female. 
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Sub-genital plates Sub.g.p. = The last sternum of abdomen, either male or female.  

Supr-aanal plate (epiproct): the last abdomen tergite covering anus from above. 

Sub-species = Spp. A geographically defined aggregate of local population which differs from other such 

subdivisions of the species 

Sulcus (Pi. Sulci): A groove, or depression, usually transverse on pronotal disc and vertical on lateral 

pronotal lobes. 

Supra-Anal plate: The 11th, or last, abdominal tergal plate; some authors use this term synonymously 

with supra-anal plate. 

Synonym: Each of two or more different names applied to the same taxon; a senior synonym is the 

earliest available name; a junior synonym is a name of later date. 

Syntype: Any specimen of a series studied by the author at the time of description of a species or sub-

species, provided that no holotype was designated. 

Tarsal: Pertaining to a tarsus. 

Taxon: A group of organisms included within a given systematic category, such as a species, a genus, or 

a family; often incorrectly applied to the category itself or to its name. 

Tectiform: Ridged in middle and sloping on each side, like a roof. 

Tegmen (Pi. Tegmina): The fore wing, when stiffened or leathery, as in most orthopteroids. 

Telson: The embryonic 12th abdominal segment. 

Tergite: An individual platelet forming part of a tergum. 

Terminalia: The distal extremity of the abdomen, more specifically the genitalia and associated 

structures. 

Thorax = Th. The body region behind the head, which bears the legs and wings.  

Tibia = T. (pl., tibiae) Part of the leg between femur and tarsus. 

Transverse = Ts. Broader than long; running across. 

 

Trochanter = Troc. The second segment of the leg, between the coxa and femur. 

Truncate: Tc. Cut squarely across; shortened. 

Truncated:   Ending abruptly as if cut off. 

Tubercle = Tb. A small knob-like or rounded protuberance. 

Tympanum:  Literally eardrum; an auditory organ; in most Orthoptera the tympanum is located laterally 

near the base of the abdomen; it is located on the fore-tibiae in Grylloptera.  

Type-Species: The species that is deemed to represent a genus (or subgenus) and so designated either 

at the time of the original description of that genus (or subgenus), or subsequently; if only one species is 
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mentioned at the time of publication, then that is the type-species (there are also a few special instances 

where a species is automatically the type-species in the absence of monotypy). 

Valvifer: A small terminal abdominal sclerite bearing an ovipositor valve. 

Venation Ve.  The complete system of veins of a wing. 

Ventral = Vn. Pertaining to the undersurface. 

Vertex = V.  Upper portion of head, merging in front with fastigium of vertex and behind with occiput.  

Vertical = Vr. Perpendicular, or at a right angle, to the plane of the horizon; upright; straight up and down. 

Wing disc = W.D.  The central area of a wing. 

Wing pads = W.P. The undeveloped wings of nymphs.  
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A 

Abdomen 3,4,9,14 

Acrididae 20,29,30,32 

Acridinae  8,31,85 

Acridoidea 88,89,102,114 

Acridomorphoid 28 

Adult 3,15, 18,19, 20,26  

Affinities 114 

Agriculture 15,32,33,147 

Allotype 168,173  

Ambivorous 85,90 

Ambidextrous cricket 26 

Antennae 2, 4, 7,8,57 

Apodemes 6 

Aposmatic coloration 99 

Appendages 4,10,11,12,100 

Apterous 13,25,26,27 

Aquaticoles 111 

Arboricoles 112,113,114 

Arbusticoles 111,112 

Arenicoles 112 

Arolia 12,111,114 

B 

Brustia  14 

Bush cricket  57, 98 

C 

Caelifera 116,145,150,160 

Calopteninae 128,131 



 cv 

 

Callaptaminae 31 

Camel cricket 24 

Cave cricket 24 

Cervical 64 

Camouflage 98,106 

Carinae 168, 170 

Carnivorous 23, 85,86,87,88,90,93 

Catantopidae 137 

Catantopinae 30 

Cerci 14,22,24,25,27,28,169 

Ceuthophilous 25 

Chorion  64,65,67,68 

Clasper  14 

Clavate 7 

Clypeo-labrum 14 

Clypeus 6,169,179 

Cooloolidae 25,98 

Cooloola monsters 25 

Compound eye 6,7,21,154 

Conocephalinae 24 

Copulation  136,138,142 

Coxa 10,169,170,175 

Cricket 20,21,22 

Crypsis 98,100 

Cyrtacanthacridinae 117,119,129,135 

 

D 



 cvi 

Decticinae 25,62,63,67 

 

Dericorythidae 90,123,128,129 

Deserticoles 112 

Desert locust 140,143,144 

Diapause 61,62,129,149 

Diurnal 63,89 

E 

Ecydisis 67 

Elytron 66,170 

Ensifera 5,20,21,160 

Epiphytic 36 

Ethiopian region 118 

Eumastacoidea 21,150 

Eyprepocnemidinae 30,139,164 

F 

Fastigium 6,7,168,171 

Fauna 111,114,115,116,117,118 

Femur 5,10,11,154,170 

Filliform 8 

Flagellum 8 

Frons 9,29 

Frontal costa 6,169 

Furcula  14,171 

G 

Galea 6 

Geographically 115,175 

Gomphocerinae 31,32,45,61,73 
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Graminicoles 3,111,112,114 

Graminivorous 6,32,85,89 

Gryllacrididae 25,150 

Gryllotalpidae 20,98,150 

H 

Habitat 3,7,23,116,143,171 

Hagloidea 26 

Hatching 57,62,63,64,65,74,145 

Hemiacridinae 32,46,64,70 

Herbaceous 113 

Herbicoles 3,113 

Hexacentrinae 24,87 

Hibernating 26 

I 

Incubation 62,63,64 

Instar 2,65,72,82 

K 

Katydids 4,140 

L 

Labrum 6,169 

Larva 3,4,64,65,66,135 

Leaf cricket 22 

Lezinidae 25 

Locust  1,2,3,4,10,14,15,20,21,23,30,31,32,154,158 

Longevity    19,95 

 

M 

Macopterus 13 
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Maxillae 9,25 

Mecopodinae 24,87 

Mesonotum 9,10 

Mesothorax 9,10 

Mimic 23 

Mimicking 98,99 

N 

Nearctic 117 

Neo- tropical 102,118 

Nocturnal 2,17,21 

Nymph 2,87,99,128,176 

O 

Oedipodinae 30,89,90 

Omnivorous 21, 

Oriental region 116,117 

Oxyinae 30,118,120,128 

Ovipositor 14,173 

P 

Parasites 158 

Pedicel 7,8 

Phallic complex 17,66 

Phaneropterinae 23,118 

Phytophilous 31 

Pneumoroidea 28,35 

Pretarsus    11, 12 

Pronotum 2 

Prothorax 9 

Prozona 34, 



 cix 

Pyrgomorphoidea 28,29,34 

R 

Rangeland 1,139 

Rhaphidophoroidea 22,25,26 

Rugose 29,36 

S 

Sand cricket 24 

Schizodactyloidea 22,88 

Schizodactylus  27 

Sclerites 4 

Scutellum 10 

Serrate 8,29 

Serrulation 27 

Spathosterinae 30, 33, 129 

Species 1,3,4,6,8,9,12,14,15,18,176 

Spermatheca 17 

Stenopelmatoidea 22,24,26 

Sternite 4,24 

Stout 9 

Stone cricket 24 

Stridulatory 2,174 

Sub-genital plate 14,113,173 

Sulci 30,66 

Systematic 20,32 

 

T 

Tanaoceroidea 28,36 



 cx 

Tarsus (Tarsri) 5,11,12 

Tegmina 4,10,12,13,21,22,23,24 

Tergites 4,14 

Tergum (Terga) 4,173 

Terricoles 3 

Tetrigoidea  1,29,34,102,143 

Tetrix 34,126 

Tettigonioidea 22,28,150 

Thorax 4,9,35,36,67,168,175 

Tibia 10,11,20,21,23,24 

Trachea 11,12,20 

Trochanter 10,170 

Tropidopolinae 30,33 

Tuberculate 112 

Tympanum 14,175 

U 

Unidirectional 20 

Uni-voltine 3 

V 

Variation 12, 141 

Vertex  6,154,168,170,176 

W 

Wing rudiments 66 

Wingless  12,34,61 

Wriggling  62,64 

Z 

Zoogeographical 114,116,117,119 

Zoologically 118 
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